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TWO AMENDMENTS TTP H T T P
Semi-Official Result oi the Recent
Referendum Election—New Mp-asum
To Take Efiact Immediately.
The semi- fficial rsturne the re­
cent special election tabulated under 
■-T” airec:.;»n of ;he secretary Z State. 
w il l  on;v s:x v^Ling precincts missing 
of 522 appear to substantiate the
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Names of 200  More Knox County Registrants W ho Will 
Soon Be Examined For I t
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AMERICA'S OBJECT
"The abject of -.his w ar is to 
the peoples ol the w -rid
Irani the menace and the actual 
power of a vast m ilitary estab­
lishment controlled by an irre­
sponsible government which, hav­
ing secret.y planned to dominate 
the wonid. proceeded to carry 
the plan out without regard 
either to the sacred obligations 
of treaty or the long-established 
practices and long-cherished prin­
ciples of international action and 
honor: which chose its own time 
for the war; delivered its blow 
fiercely and suddenly; ..topped 
at no harrier either of law or of 
merry; swept a whole continent 
within the tide of Wood—not the 
Wood of sr.idiers only, but tbe 
blood of innocent women and 
cWidren also and of the helpless 
poor; and now stands balked but 
not defeated, the enemy of four- 
fifths of the world."—From Presi­
dent W ilsons Rep.y to the Pope.
’’HE LAWS Dr THIS STATE FOW PERMIT SAVINGS BAKES 
’ t RECEIVE AFD PAT INTEREST OF DEPOSITS AMOUNTING 
- f  13.000 IF FAME OP CFE PERSON AND OF SlG.OBd WEEN 
DEPOSITED IF TWO FAMES. PAYABLE TO EITHER OR THE 
SURVIVOR.
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I DYER'S GARAGE |
i  PARK STREET. ROCKLAND 1
I .Y O H ’ OPEN FOR BUSINESS  I
|  A[Brano-New Establishment, with Ample Storage Capacity, 
Repair Shop and Laree Stock of Sundries
= The m anaeem ert believes that ;t can give autom obile ow ners 
E  as prom pt, courteous and satisfactory service as can be 
= tam ed anyw here :n M aine. Mr. D yer was seven vears 
=  w tb a local caraire. and has made a thorough study of the 
E ness H e invites patrons and o ther friends to inspeet
=  ms new garage home.
f a i n
BACE TO OLDEN TIMES
Wuigery Wharf Coasters May Flourish 
With the ^onhegan s Withdrawal.
Discon :nuag the Portland-Rockland 
steamboat service promises at leae: a 
partial revival of the o.d YY’idgery 
Wharf lieel of coasters. Years ago 
there were more than half a hundred 
vesr-eis engaged in a lucrative busi­
ness. carrying grain, lumber, and mie- 
ceiianeous freight between Portland 
and Eastern points. As steam and 
e'ectric railroads extended their lines,
: ogetber with better steamboat service 
up and down the coast the coasters 
gradually found they could no; com­
pete with profit, so one by one they 
dropped out and left the field to their 
more modern rivals. Sow. however 
the scarcity of labor, the exorbitant!; 
higb prices of fuel and generally ad­
vanced cos! of operating steamboa; 
lines, have brought ai« ui: an enf •reed 
■ curtailment of steam service that gives 
the coasting captains a new lease 
iife. so to speak.
As these little coasting schoonens 
nearly all t i-ok on their freights 
YY'idgery Wharf they were commonly 
referred as the YY'idgery Wharf 
fleet. Withdrawing the Rockland 
sieamer means tna; in the future 
coastwise skippers will literally be- 
; come as they were formerly errand 
boys for a .urge and more or less 
| profitable coast patronage. In  addi- 
t: >n to tbe 'heavier articles such 
umber, grain. <s b . miscellaneous
i building m aterial and the like, no com 
missi -n is i small for these skippers 
I to execute in Portland.
i It is not to be doubted that if the 
C'.'d h usewif? desires it she can here- 
a f e r  get s >me thrifty Maine c iaeting 
• captain to match a piece of ribbon or 
' buy a yard of s ilk  for her as she did 
20 or 25 years hack when the business 
was at its best.—Portland Express
posed constitutional amendment ques 
lions, as indicated by the eariv unoffi­
cial returns.
Out of the five questions proposed 
only two appear to have been upheld 
ry  the people. The amendment giving 
the g ivernor and council authority to 
r uiev- delinquent sheriffs and appoint 
•thei's in heir places was sanctioned 
by a ma.i r:;y of 4151. The amendment 
relating ; the apportionment of repre- 
sentat.'v :n the event of merger of 
towns was upheld by the extremely 
ciose margin of only 2S3. in a total 
vote of 43.701.
The :w amendment which were 
apparently upheld, one to give the gov- 
ernor and council the power to remove 
delinquent sheriffs and the other for 
the appointment of representatives 
in the event of merger of towns, if the 
fficial returns hear out the figures as 
Indicated by the semi-official returns, 
will take effect immediately upon the 
acceptance of the report of the com- 
mittee of the governor and council, 
delegated a: the last meeting of the 
council to canvass the returns, the re 
p I.-: >f this committee probably being 
simul one >us with tbe governor's pro­
clamation.
The t v-;e with the six precincts 
missing, as tabulated from the clerk’s 
returns, as as follows:
W oman’s Suffrage—•Yes, 20.589; no, 
36.863.
Rem >vai of sheriffs—Yes, 29.532: no, 
25.391.
Division of towns into polling piaces 
—Yes. 22.560: no. 24.540.
T. amend the military law—Yes, 20,- 
555: no. 23,678
Apportionment of .representatives: in 
the event of mercer of towns—Yes. 
20.992: no. 21.709
ELON GILCHREST RESIGNS
Elon B. Gilchrest. assistant treasurer 
o f  the Belfast Savings flank, has re­
signed. His resignation will take effect 
Oct. 1st when he will become special 
agent lor Maine of The Travelers In­
surance Go. He will take a course 
during October in the Hartford. Conn.. 
Insurance School. During this time his 
headquarters will be in Belfast. Lal-’r 
with Mrs. Gilchrest he will locate in 
Portland. Both are among Belfast’s 
mas: popular young people and while 
regretting their removal all win con­
gratulate Mr Glichrast on his most de­
sirable position.—Belfast Journal.











G u a r a n t e e d  P a i n t s
"^e  a re  s t i l l  s e l l in g  a t  J O B B I N G  P r ic e s  th e  sam e  b ra n d  
t h a t  v e  h a v e  c a r r ie d  fo r  y e a rs
—GUARANTEED IN  FAERY W A Y —
A R B Y ’S Mixed Paints, standard colors, at $ 2 .9 0  oer gallon, .1 i • « t  i I a.inside white. 
44 outside white.
• Z‘ T Barn Paints, reo and grcy.
Copper Paint,
*  i  sr have a rood W HITE PAINT
$ 3 . 0 0  
$ 3 . 2 5  “  
$ 1 .5 0  “  
$ 2 . 3 5  “  
$ 2 .0 0  “
RECORD PRICE FDR SPRUCE
A reconrprice of 640 a thousand for 
spruce has been reacbed. the Boston 
base having advanced S. a thousand. 
Last year the price did H'>t exceed 632 
or $33. The Bang -r Y-' -vs Th
demand for spruce at the prevailing 
high i'” rept rted as brisk by the 
Banc o- manufacturers of lumber, who 
regard th- advance as merely the nat­
ural result of the increase in the cost 
if production, due to higher rates of 
stumpage. wages, etc. The iutiook at 
present ie f -r a continued brisk de­
mand for lumber.
film
-S P E C IA L  PRICES »  LARGE LOTS—
!*1 M O N S  W H I T E  C O M P A N Y
TILLSON WHARF. ROCKLAND. MAINE
COLD: SWEATERS WANTED
An appeal for 20.000 sweaters for im- 
+Tnedia:e distributi <n among s -Idlers 
i in the camps and forts of New England 
: was issued last week by James Jack- 
. s :.. d '  .s. •:. manager . : the American 
! Red Cr i=t. “The demand for sweaters 
I f-r ‘he en’t te d  men is tremendous.” 
' tbe app---ai saic. "The nteh’s u  
| tin t c Ader and the men of the drafted
army unused to open air iife need 
sweaters :t keep them warm. This 
demand comes on us entirely outside
;he request for g -ju s  for Europe.”
The Unitea States Government 
needs, and needs badly, great num­
bers of stenographers and Type­
writers, both men and women lor 
service in the departments at 
Washington, and in Federal offices 
outside of Washington.
C irculars are frequen tly  received a t  th is 
office, u rg ing  us. as a p a trio tic  du ty  to  
use our influence to  induce young men 
ano women to prepare fo r Civil Service 
positions. We are reacy to  do our part.
FALL TEfiM BEGINS OCT. 1st 
REGISTER NOW
Rockland Commercial College
HOW ARD i t  BROW S, P rops.
The C.'iirier-Gazt..e oday preeenic 
the names of 200 more Knox county 
registrants who will he examined, 
probably within a few weeks, in an­
ticipation of a second draft. The tis 
follows:
*  H
Ernest Hiram Jones. Warren.
Austin Howard Tibbetts, Rockland.
E. P- Lingham. Rockland.
Austin R. Richardson, Rockland.
Michele Ferrara, Union.
Alton J. M “liman, W Washington.
Albert Hewett Lovejoy. Roqkland.
Henry Storey Bickford. Camden.
Maynard Cecil Ingraham. Rockport.
Frank Herbert Pierson, Mari.neville.
William AJvah Brewster, Rockland.
Fred Burnham. Thomaston.
Harry Clinton McDonald, Rockport.
Peter Gee Kasaraka, Rockiand.
W aiter Rivers Willey, Rockiand.
Lloyd Arthur Low. Rockiand.
P erry  Lendal Small. Rockport.
Herb-rt T. Curtis, So. Thomaston.
Hersey Irvin -Phiibroofc. Thomaston.
Reverdy M. Carroll, Union.
Mb; •: James Jameson, Camden.
Frederick B. Erickson, Criehaven.
Frank E. Packard, W. Washington.
Irving Randall Copeland. Warren.
Everett Clarence Dyer, Hope.
Raymond C. Duff. Rockiand.
Wilbur Roneiien Y'oung, Camden. 
Eben Kenney. Rockland.
Elbert Lincoln Starrelt, Warren. 
Cleveland P. Harvey. Spruce Head. 
Earl Foster Hyler. Thomaston. 
Clarence E. RandaJl. Rockiand. 
Leonardo Mangogua. Rockland.
Lee Riley Simmons, Warren.
Merton Allie Andrews. Rockville. 
Jesse E. Feyier. Rockiand.
William 1. Ericks in. Long Cove.
Frank Crockett Lothrop. Rockland. 
Earl Emery Wincapaw, Friendship. 
Stewart Tolman Ames, Matinicus. 
Ernes; Arthur Heath, Little Deer Isle 
Herman W. Prescott, Rockland.
Jesse Lee Lenfest. Camden.
Sewall D. Yauglrc. Warren.
Charles Edwin Burke. Rockland.
Alex Stream. Y'inalhaven.
Everett A. Carter. Friendship. 
Arthur M. Sidelinger. Warren.
W "';am  Haskel! Rhodes, Rockland. 
Clarence A. Pendleton. Rockland. 
James E. Fitzgerald. Camden.
Lewis Simmons. Rockport.
Harvard C. Burgoss. Vinalhaven. 
Charles W . Harvey. So. Thomaston. 
William Eugene Rhnfiee. Union. 
William J. S. Norwood. Camden.
Arthur A. Philhrook. Matinicus.
A nert M. Anders r. Vinalhaven. 
Waiter Ear! Carroll. Rockport 
Eug»ne Halt Libby, Y'inalhaven. 
Benjamin Franklin Garter. Warren.
Li yd N >rw -od Benn“r, Thomaston. 
Lester Ernest Herrick. Camden. 
Ralph Thomas Clark Rorkiand.
YVllm •: Dennis Heald. ■ iamden.
Sumner LI yd Hopkins. S . Thom’st’n 
E. H. Osborn. Rockland.
Ralph E. Coteon. So. Thomaston. 
Gilbert Archie Rogers. Rockiand. 
Merton Leander Taylor. Glencove. 
Maynard Cory Greene. Y'inalhaven. 
George Pitcher Wotton. Friendship. 
Joshua Reynolds. Jr.. Camden.
Ka’le Lehomaki. Rockland.
Y'ar Everett Russell. YY'. Rockport. 
■William Augustus Lerm'nd. Union. 
Louis Charles Beal. Rockland.
Herbert Daniel Flint. Cushing.
James Alexander Mitchell. Rockland. 
Carle Leland Merrifield. Union.
Leon L. Haupt. Thomaston.
Mon m Augustus Sprew’. R ickland. 
Joseph Eugene R-'opell, Camden. 
Thomas J. Raum Y'inalhaven.
Clarence C. Thomas, Rockland.
Ralph Hewett Gray, Rockland.
George Austin Farrin. Rockiand.
Mervin Chapman F '.-'°r. Ash Point. 
Fred Harvey Ames. Rockland.
Gael A. E. Jacobson. T e n an ts  H arbor.' 
Elison Brown Metcalf. Rockland. 
Donald L. Kelsey Rockland. •
Edwin Everett Mills, Union.
Ross Lindley C mse. Camden.
Carl Carlson. Long Cove;
Alonzo Olsen, Thomas; in.
Charles L. Collamore. Friendship. - 
Archibald Forres' Green. Camden. 
Alexander YV. Hathora. St. George. 
Y'irgil L. Beckett. Thomaston.
W aiter Rivers YY’iljey. Rockland? » 
Pasquali Lobardo. Rockland.
Lawrence Barrett S’impson. P. Clyde 
Howe Wiggin Elwell Spruce Head. 
Herbert Joseph Robisbaw. Rockland, i 
Charles Neary Cohen. Rockland.
James Hartley Nash. Hope.
Clarence Earle Ludwick. Rockland. 
Maynard William Watts. Warren 
Bertie Lenwood Brodis, Rockport. 
Charles Smith. Rockiand.
Arthur Bernard Dinsmore. Rockland. 
Maland Robert Ames. Y'inalhaven. 
Arthur Linden Cook. Port (Lyde. 
Thomas H. A. Chishoim. Rockland.
Y Leach Ha.. Rockville.
George YY m. Haskell. Sv. Thomaston. 
YY'iiham Thomas Flint, Rockiand. 
Warren C. Noyes, Rockland.
Leonard Almond Maddocks. Rockland 
Henry Crouse, Rockland.
Ralph Asi^ir Waldron. Rockland. 
Harold Rodney Cross. Camden. 
Samuel Boynton Gray. Rockiand. 
Alfred YY'orthing Bryant, Camden. 
Fred Joeph Swift. Rockland.
Reed Packard Koster. So. Thomaston. 
Edwin R. Lynn. Rockland.
Frank Garra, Camden.
Otisville Hale Gray. Camden.
Lewis Fessenden Alien, Thomaston 
Ralph Reynolds Ft-yler, Thomaston. 
Earle Dona d Stevens. Rockiand. 
Edson L. Wellman. Rockiand.
Neil Brewster Packard, Rockland. 
Edson L. Wellman, YY'. Washington. 
Raymond J. Moulajson, Rockland 
Kalie Toudor Leppanen. Long Cove. 
Chester H. Level;'.. Rockiand.
Chester James Robinson. YYarren. 
^Horace L. S. Ylacomber. Rockland. 
William John Caven. Clark Island. 
Miles G. Pitcher. Washington.
Roland C. Thompson Port Clyde.
Fred Leander Fernaid, Rockland. 
Raymond Freeman Dow. Camden. 
Joseph Muise. Rockland.
Knut Johnson. Long Cove.
Joseph C. Robinson, St. George. 
Parker F. N ircross, Rockland.
Ernes; L. Hannon. Washington.
Emil Bergren. Y'inaihaven.
Austin Alien Eugiey. Rockiand. 
Maynard Spear. Thomaston.
Harold H. Hupper. Martinsville.
Edgar Linekin Newhall. Rockiand. 
Edward Clifton Gallop, Camden.
John L. Moran. Y'inaihaven.
Edmund F. Stevens. Rockiand.
Frank Czal Smith. Rockland.
W... am Henr; Ell c S Tlumast r. 
Clarence Pearl Miller. Rockland. 
Herbert Alton Williams. Rockland. 
Shirley Guy Upton. Camden.
Arthur Crockett Robbins. Rockland. 
Leroy Nelson Hupper. St. George. 
Frank Debitetto. Y'inalhaven.
Albert Bert Roderick. Rockland. 
Maurice A. McKusic, Rockland.
Lewis Clyde Turner. Matinicus.
Leo William Lane. Y'inalhaven.
James Colburn Wiley, Rockiand. 
Edward E. Pierpont. Washington.
Kar! Lernv Brown. Rockland.
Charlie S. Curtis. Thomas! m.
Arbor Marston Abbott, Rockland. 
Hernia: Erastus Edgemmb. Appleton 
Leroy Marcellus Hart. Appleton.
.
Joseph Ralph YY'eed. Rockland.
George Lennon RiDg, Matinicus.
Earl All-:: S tarre tt, Thomaston.
Albert H. Barnes. South Cushing. 
Maynard Leslie Marston. Rockland. 
YY'illiani Joseph French, Camden.
Earle Garland Carver, Camden.
Loren YVilLam Chapman. Thomaston. 
Ge 'rge Wise Roberts. Rockland. 
Walter C. Achora. Thomaston.
Alfred Harris Orcutt, Y'inalhaven.
Fred Sh -rwin YY'ilson. Criehaven. 
Albert Lewis Beverage. N --:n Haven.
- - " auisl :
Ellis Fred Simpson. Criefeaven. 
Frederick F. Monroe, So. Thomaston. 
Emil Fred Whitten. Thomaston.
John Liukkonen. Long Cove.
Jamas Rodney Kinney, St. George. 
Harry Cn-'llis Spi,ar. Camden.





Vessel charters continue very light. 
I there being quite a number of freights 
• offering, but suitable tonnage is rather 
i scarce. Among the few- vessels taken 
the 5  'rwegian ship Maletta gets ?27 
! per ton on coal from Virginia Rio 
■ Janeiro, while tbe new schooner WU- 
Lorn Taylor. 2500 tons grass, has been 
! -nar'.ered io i-oad ties at Brunswick.
Ga., for Havana, at 55 cents.
ROCKLAMD
LOAN ANO BUIL0IN6 
ASSOCIATION
LOANS MONEY on urs: mortgages 
of real Monthly payments on
principal and interest. Fasiesi and 
:?est way to pay xor your heme. If 
vou are goingto buy, build or change 
vour mortgage cal_ and talk c over.
Office No. 407 M ain S t.
Over Francis Cobb Co.
21Ttf
FOR S A LE
U S E D  C A R S
1915 F O R D  T O U R IN G , $ 2 2 5
Equal suffrage was again enthusi­
astically endorsed at the annual con- 
vention in Calais of the Maine State 
Woman's Christian Temperance Union. 
The organization pledged itseelf to 
wurk for th Federal amendment, be­
lieving that it is tbe only way to 
secure Natomal equal suffrage.
The organization extended its thanks 
to Gov. Mill.ken for s-s position in 
support of prohibition and other 
righteous laws. That total abstinence 
for the individual is the safe law of 
life was declared and the W. C. T. U. 
emphas - along this line was reaffirmed
It was v >:ed : express tbe thanks 
of the organization for present law 
enforcement througnnut the State, and 
satisfaction and gratitude was ex­
pressed for the progress : 'ward Na­
tional constitutional pr ihib,.i m.
.'Hirers • cried were: P —isident. 
Mrs. Althea G. Quimby. North Turner; 
vice president at large, Mrs. Alice Yt 
Disney 'Greenville; c ~resp >::.i.::c sec­
retary. Miss Isab- . L. H. Stickney, 
East Brownfield; recording secretary. 
Mrs. Vena L. Johnson, Westbrook; as­
sistant recording secretary. Mrs Sa-.iti 
Lord Cram, Kennebunk; treasurer, 
Mrs. Emma E. Watts, Portland.
Mrs. Mvra Hodgdon of Rockland was 
eia-'o-'d a delegate to the National coa- 
■ cation in YY'ashing in, a:i i Mis. 1 ucy 
Burton of Rockland .\as eiectcd sn 
alternate.
Mrs. Juliette H. Oakes reported on 
anti-narcotics showing that other ac­
tivities had for the time i-omewhai 
eclipsed activity along this line. Pro­
test was made against v  »• f •.- army 
kits including pipes, tobacea and 
cigar-.; She referred n-.- .'act
that while history records Gen. Grant 
smoked 24 strong cigars Ju ■ :.g tbe 
Battle of the Wilderness . does not 
make emphatic also ha he d,ed of 
cancer of the throat which physicians 
said woe due to i i i v c . • „ni iking.
"We should make a great eff.ft.” 
she said, "to counteract the work of 
many who through ignorance and mis­
taken kindness are sending and advo­
cating sending cigareis to our s ddiers 
abroad or in home camps.”
Anti-narcotic medal contests were 
commended.
Bethel was especially commended 
for its report that there were no 
eigaret smokers .n ■ w:. due t effec­
tive work of the school teachers. In 
one Piscataquis town 80 signe s to 
pledges against narc-'tics we-', secured 
and in an Aroostook town the W. C. 
T. U. bough! all the cigarets i: ’.own 
and destri yed them.
Mrs. Oakes also reported on medical 
emperance. going into details rega-d- 
ing latest arguments agaii - us,- sf 
alcohol in this way.
Commendation was given the pro- 
P i- '  ihe new St. ■• - . • . endent - 
of seh ■ .is. Dr. A Th mi - wh,-. wil’ 
establish 'rade sch ■ 4s throughout 
Maine industrial centers.
Emphasis was laid on juvenile courts 
as a necessity.
Miss Alice G. Clouch f Calais, re­
porting on peace work said that even 
at this time emphasis should be laid 
iD schools and eisewher? on making 
the war devoid of hate and on stimu­
lating the ties,re and purpose of ail 
for a new w irld-order with perma­
nent peace assured.
Regarding the recent election Mrs. 
Leavit said that the union members 
were happy that the provisions asked 
for by Gov. Milliken as enforcement 
measures had been granted. Concern­
ing the suffrage question she said that 
the women were not down-hearted; 
that all reformers knew how to labor 
and to wait and expressed her belief 
that the victory for equal rights would 
not be long delayed. She paid a glow­
ing tribute to Mrs. Quimby and Mrs.
H use. State superintendent of fran­
chise, for their self-sacrificing devoted 
work in the recent campaign for suf­
frage and the members of local unions 
who responded to calls for work.
* Amiris: great applause Mrs. Deborah 
Knox Livingston. National YV. C. T. U. 
superintendent of franchise was intro­
duced, and made one of her most elo­
quent addresses in which there was 
no note of defeat.
She called the campaign just ended 
merely the firs! round of a battle 
which could end in but one way—the 
establishment of the political equal::y 
of womanhood. Her address abounu-d 
,n logic wi;h flashes of wit which held 
her audience spellbound. Not only 
people who had never heard her be­
fore but her mare intimate friends 
who have listened to her many times 
wiere entranced by her eloquence. 
She suggested that the women pro­
ceed to use some of the ‘'influence" 
we hear so much about as a trifle over 
36.000 women petitioned the men for 
the ballot and only a trifle over 19.000 
responded.
She suggested that ‘h-- sisters go 
home and teach their men three 
things: First, that women do vote; 
second, they want to vote, and third, 
that they will vote!
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
OIL fashioned poetry , hn t choicely good.— LzaMJi. ITaiton
1914 $ 2 0 0
Look Ahead! Act Now!
A great m acy people are looking backward.,
» ' Deering why so many opportunities have slipped 
through their fingers.
In most cases it  is because they failed to LOOK 
FORWARD.
Save your opportunity fund in
Security Trust Company
R O E  K L  A N D . M A I N E
S H E E T  M ETA L
W e whsb to  announce tha t we have installed a new
S H E E T  M E T A L  D E P A R T M E N T  on  2 d  FLO O R  
A t 2 6 6  M ain  S tr e e t
W e are equipped and ready for any  Sheet M etal J o b  you 
may pass us. G IV E  U S A T R Y
PLUMBING. SHEET METAL 
AND HEATING  
CONTRACTING AND GENERAL JOBBING
T elephone 436-M R esidence 619-W
F . L . S T U D L E Y ,
B U IC K  R O A D S T E R , $ 3 5 0
N ew ly P a in ted , Self S tarter, E leetrie  L ights, E tc.
5 T L D E B A K E R
A1 C ondition
$ 3 5 0
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
TELEPHONE 700
Where Shall the Lover Best? 
W here shal! th e  lover re s t.
Whom the faxe* sever,
F th e  his true m aiden 's breast
P arted  fo w w i ?
W here. thm u<b gTOve> deep an d  high» 
S 'tnnds tlu rra r  billow.
W here earlv violets die, 
rn< le r the  willow
There, th rough the sum m er day,
Cool stream s are laving;
There, w hhr tempest* sway,
Scar-re are b ou gh s w av in g;
There thy  re s t sh all Xhuu take,
P arted  forever.
S ev er again  to  wake.
S ev er . O S ev er
W here shall the tra i to r  re s t.
He the deceiverWho could wn; maiden’s breast,
R uin  and 1 -ave her? -*
In  the lust battle .
K-irne uowr. bj the fly ing .
W here mingles w ar's ra ttle  
W ith  gTuana of the dying.
H er w ing whall the eagle flap 
O’e r  th e  falf»e-hearted;
His warn, blooc the wolf shah  Lap,
Ere iife  be parted.
Sha-mf- an d  dishonor s it 
By his grave e v e r!
Blessing shall hal ow it 
Never, O never!
—Sir W alter S con .
•‘4&.
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T h e  Courier-Gazette
TW IO E -A -W E E K .
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, Septem ber 26, 1917.
_____,  appeared Ned 8. 1’erry , who on
declare*: T hat he la presem an In th e  office
11 the Rockland I’u b lilh in g  Co., and th a t  of the 
leane or The C ourier-G axette of S eptem ber 21, 
1917, there  waa p rin ted  a to tal of 6 ,293  copies
Before m e : J* W. CROCKKR,
N otary Public ,
*CO
Toll*1
“I pledge allegiance to m j flag and to 
my country for which it stands; one 
nation indivisible, with liberty and 
justice lor all."
& r -
This Is the Package That Goes To Our Soldier Boy in France.
FIGHTING THE WHITE PLAGUE
Anti-Tuberculosis workers who are 
directing the national war campaign 
against the spread of tuberculosis in 
the army and among (he families of 
soldiers, are elaled at a recent official 
recognition of the importance of this 
work, Ttiis recognition lias taken the 
form of the exemption from military 
service of Dr. Donald M. Armstrong on 
the ground that he is performing a 
task of vital importance to the welfare 
of the nation. Dr. Armstrong is in 
charge of the Community Health and 
Tuberculosis Demonstration at Fram­
ingham, Mass., under the direction of 
the National Association for the Study 
and Prevention of Tuberculosis and at 
tiie expense of one of the big life in­
surance companies of New York. The 
I'ttsullfi of this demonstration are ex­
pected to be of incalculable value in 
determining methods of carrying on 
the war campaign throughout the coun­
try. It is in direct line with this work 
that the illustrated lecture is to be 
given tomorrow evening at the First 
Baptist church by Secretary Torsleff 
of the .Maine Association, and it be­
comes a patriotic duty of our citizens 
to be present. Not all the fighting is 
done with cannon and bayonets on the 
battle line. We who stay at home 
have a tremendous responsibility 
especially in connection with tuber­
culosis. Let us learn all we can how­
to war against it.
Sm ok es For O ur Soldiers
The Courier-Gazette Joins a Nation-Wide Campaign To 
Furnish Tobacco For American Soldier Boys Fighting 
Our Battles In France.—W ho Will Help?
The Courier-Gazette has‘been select­
ed as one of the newspapers through 
which is to be carried on a nation­
wide campaign, approved by the Sec­
retary of War and Secretary of the 
Navy, to raise money to send tobacco 
to American soldiers and sailors in 
France.
It is known as “Our Boys In France 
Tobacco Fund,” to which everybody is 
asked to give. The Courier-Gazette is 
merely the authorized local publicity 
acent’ and collector. The Irving Na­
tion. This is not an advertising 
scheme. It is a patriotic work.
Every cent contributed goes for to­
bacco, remember that.
This is an absolutely unselfish cam­
paign. We want to get behind it and 
help make it a big success in Knox 
county.
Every contribution of 25 cents puts 
15 cents worth of tobacco into the 
hands of one of America's fighting men 
in France.
The contributor gives as many quar­
ters as he can afford. Each quarter
A
6  A
RED CROSS THREE DAYS
In the appeal for more workers to 
meet the vastly increased demand upon 
Red Cross, particular attention 
called to the fact that the R,«-kland 
headquarters in Spofford block are 
open all day three days of cacti week 
—Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 
Monday is devoted to surgical dress­
ings. the other days to the variegated 
work. Each day has its importance 
and each is in need of the help of our 
patriotic women. Friday saw in re- 
sp inse to the appeal an increased 
force of workers. There should be no 
slackening in effort. Every woman 
who can by sacrifice lend her help 
sliould feel it the privilege of duty to 
do so. Our soldier boys are in need 
of this assistance, both here at home 
and on the fighting line in France.
a:
This Is Our Soldier Boy In France When He Receives the Package.
MRS. B ID D L E S  RING
The interesting news item in our 
Friday issue, relative to the recovery 
of the valuable diamond ring, which 
was lose overboard near Beauchamp 
1' 'int, Rockport, by Mrs. Biddle, failed 
Hiruugh no fault of the writer to do 
justice to the part which Capt. J. W. 
II 'pkins played in the affair. Capt. 
Hopkins has long been connected 
with the Henry estate at Beauchamp 
point, and was on duly there the day 
the ring was lost. He buoyed as near­
ly as possible the place where the ring 
was lost, and Diver Chase by follow­
ing that course reached bottom within 
six feet of the missing ring. There is 
no question but that Capt. Hopkins’ 
timely action made possible the re­
covery of the valuable heirloom.
tional Bank of New York is banker for 
the fund. The Audit Company of New 
York will check Ihe books and regu­
lar reports will be furnished to this 
paper.
The tobacco fund was conceived by 
the employes of Ihe McClure Publica­
tions and the McClure organization has 
taken charge of the publicity, and is 
giving office space, stamps and labor. 
McClure's, the Ladies’ World, Outing, 
People’s Home Journal and Review of 
Reviews are a few of the national 
magazines that will solicit money for 
Our Boys In France Tobacco Fund.” 
In order to facilitate the organization 
the McClure Publications have con­
sented to oversee the work of the fund 
and guarantee its proper administra-
covers the cost of one package of to 
bacco and the packing and shipping 
thereof. For an individual to send the 
same sort of package to France would 
cost more than 50 cents.
In each package is a post card, ad 
dressed to the person who contributed 
25 cents for the tobacco. In accepting 
Ihe tobacco, the sojdier or sailor 
aerees to show his gratitude by send 
Ing a message to the donor on the pos 
card. If each fighting man keeps his 
promise, every person who contributes 
25 cents will receive a post card from 
one of our fighting men in France.
The Courier-Gazette invites its read­
ers to help make this fund a success 
In Knox county. Contributions can be 
left at the office or sent by mail.
WHAT ABOUT POTATO-BALLS ’
Frequent allusion in these columns 
to ttip old-fashioned potato-ball of opr 
boyhood days has failed to evoke any 
present-day knowledge of that once fa­
miliar adjunct of every garden patch. 
Whence did it vanish, and when ? We 
have acked the question of many Knqx 
county farmers, none of whom could 
return an answer. Once there were 
potato-balls in profusion, they confess, 
ami i'v. ry old-time boy used to “fire 
'em” on a stick—but they vanished. A 
rep !■ or ,f The Courier-Gazette was in 
Elm ire ttie other day, and Willard 
Wall showed him a handful of potato- 
balls he had just picked.
“They are the first ones I've seen 
since I was a boy, s;..^ Mr. Wall.
BOYS ALSO ARE KNITTING
In many Rockland families the boy; 
are learning to knit for Red Cross. 
Give the lads a round of applause 
Tile boy who learns to handle the 
needles and in his spare moments 
clicks off a square for a hospital com- 
forter, is doing his bit as patriotically 
as the bigger chap who goes to the 
front in khaki. It goes without say­
ing that the girls will knit, but when 
the boys also get at it one feels that 
Indeed the foroes of the country are 
being utilized.
ROCKLAND IS ONE
Of Three Maine Cities In Which a 
Clothing Manufactory May Locate.
Rockland is once more on the “con­
sidered” list of an industrial concern 
which wants to move from Massachu­
setts into Maine on account of labor 
troubles. Two other Maine towns are 
being looked over by the concern, but 
Rockland's natural advantages are said 
to have made a favorable impression.
The candidate for location is a 
clothing manufactory which desires a 
working force of about 300 persons, 
mostly women. Ils present factories 
are located in Massachusetts and 
Rhode Island and have a combined 
floor space of about 100,000 square 
feet. The yearly payroll is ?150,000.
The question of a new location 
hinges upon the amount of available 
help. To test Rockland's capacity for 
furnishing the necessary number of 
operatives the concern desires the 
citizens to arrange temporary quarters 
for testing a unit. If there is a prompt 
response from persons who desire em­
ployment, and it is demonstrated that 
there will be no difficulty in that di­
rection, the concern will ask for a 
factory having 15,000 square feet of 
floor space ,or in other words a two 
story building 50x150 feet.
Toward this factory the clothing 
company is willing to make an initial 
payment of approximately 10 per cent 
of the cost, and in lieu of rent to pay 
enough in annual installments so that 
it can take over the building within 
six years.
Putting Ihe proposition in still 
simpler terms Ihe citizens are asked 
to assume about 00 per cent of the 
cost of a factory, with the promise of 
being reimburseed inside of six years, 
in the event that the clothing com­
pany should not remain the six years, 
either on account of insufficient help, 
or other reasons, such monies as it 
had already paid to the citizens would 
be forfeited and the citizens would 
have their factory for other purposes.
And a factory building ready for any 
emergency would not be such a bad 
asset. Rockland got the Maine Naval 
Station because Everett L. Spear had 
put up a building on the chance of 
finding a tenant.
A representative of the clothing com­
pany has discussed the situation with 
members of the Rockland Merchants 
Association and other citizens, and the 
proposition has impressed all hands 
as being about the best that has been 
advanced for a long time.
The company estimates that the cost 
of removal to this city, and its experi­
ment with the labor situation would 
cost about $15,000. Under such cir­
cumstances the concern would surely 
be more substantial than a mere bird 
of passage.
PLEASANT POINT
Leroy Seavey has gone to Baltimore.
Charles Payson atlended the luncheon 
and card party at the Knox Hotel in 
Thomaston, Friday afternoon, given by 
Mrs. Basset of Boston.
Mrs. Mary Wadsworth and Edward 
Wadsworth of Belfast are guests of 
Mrs. Abbie Orne.
Capt. J. O. Chadwick has returned 
from a visit among friends in Boston.
Clarence Johnson and Percy Averill 
of Rockland were week-end guests at 
James Seavey’s.
Help The Courier-Gazette send 
“smokes” to our soldier boys in 
France. Read about it in another 
column.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Flinton and Mrs. 
Grace Maloney spent Sunday at Oscar 
Williams' in Thomaston.
Mrs. James Creighton of Thomaston 
gave a lobster party at “Indian Lodge” 
Monday, il being the last party of the 
season.
Fred Young of this place was mar­
ried in Friendship Saturday evening, 
Sept. 15, to Miss Berlha Bradford of 
Friendship. Fred is one of our best 
young men, and by his cheerful dispo­
sition has won for himself a host of 
friends. The bride is one of Friend­
ship's most popular young ladies, and 
of charming personality. Their many 
friends exlend congratulations.
Your correspondent makes this 
statement: That if every lady in town 
•ould rake the small rocks out of the 
road in front of her own home, that 
this town would have better roads 
than it has at the present time and 
without any expense to the town. 
Our correspondent has already cleared 
the road from rocks in front of her 
home, and hopes others will follow.
Up to last Saturday night 151 stu 
dents had been enrolled at Hebron 
Academy, and other bookings indicated 
that the total registration will be 180 
or more. This locality is represented 
in the Senior class by Irene Johnson 
of Appleton and Cebra M. Harman and 
Marion Webb of Stonington; and in the 
freshman class by Elmer M. Reed of 
Spruce Head and Eugene C. Rich of 
Swan's Island.
N ex t C on tin gen t G oes O ct. 3
And Like the Last Will Consist of 71 Men—Latest List 
Certified By the District Board’
The District Board has certified to 
the Local Board the names of the fol­
lowing men, who have been neither 
exempted nor discharged, and are 
subject to military service. They go 
with the next contingent.
« » » * » » » « » * * ♦ * *
* Sidney F. Wellman, Rockport.
* John Erickson, So. Thomaston.
* John Lawrene Flagg, Thomaston. ♦
* William Imlach, Clark's Island.
* Leroy Nelson Colburn, Thomaston. *
* George Nelson Torrey, Rockland.
* Ray O. Tuttle, Thomaston.
» Raymond C. Burbank, Thomaston. *
* John Burns Wentworth, Rockport. "
* Lloyd Simmons, Friendship.
* Beniah Packard, Warren.
* R. W. Harriman, Thomaston.
* R. W. Harraiman, Thomaston.
* Harold Bernard Hall, Thomaston.
* Harold Allred Tolman, Rockland.
* William Hannon, Washington.
* Harry Porter Baird, Rockland.
* Arthur P. Burgess, Union.
* Raymond Munroe Carter, Friendship *
* Harold Leroy Mason, Martinsville. *
* Ernest William Pease, Ten. Harbor. *
* Theodore Merrill Strong, Glencove. *
* J. Gleason Perry, Camden.
* James Harriman Haskell, Camden.
* Frank John McDonald, Camden.
* Ralph Henry Wilson, Criehaven.
* John L. Howard, W. Washington. *
* Lyford Otis Warren, Vinalhaven.
* M. P. Trainer, Rockland.
* Alphonso Sewall Prince, Camden.
* George Henry Robinson, St. George. *
* Arthur Webb Barbour, Rockland. *
* -Earl Frank Dyer, Camden.
* Claude Alton Averill, Warren.
* Charles Asa Saunders, Warren.
* Lloyd Augustus Crockett, Rockland *
* Charles Earl Young, Thomaston. ♦
* Weston Alpheus Young, Cushing. *
* Earl Curtis Marden, North Haven. *
* Richard S. Fuller, Rockland. *
* Arthur L. Woodcock, Vinalhaven. *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
* * * *
HAVE NOT REPORTED
The Local Board for Knox county 
has forwarded to the District Board 
another list of Knox county registrants 
“who have failed to appear and submit 
to examination.” The list will be 
found to contain the names of several 
men who are known to already be in
the service. The mere fact of their 
enlistment does not clear them in the 
eyes of the Local Board, as they have 
not complied with the formalities 
plainly named in the selective draft 
law. They must make a definite 
statement to the Board why they have 
failed to appear for examination:
Edgar Condon, Rockland, said 
have eulisted.
Ralph W. Peaslee, Washington.
John Emanuel Nilson, Vinalhaven.
Custodis C. Silva, New Bedford.
Robert D. Butler, Thomaston, claimed 
to be enlisted.
Hebard Linscott, Appleton, may 
have enlisted.
Louis Fouchard, Port Clyde.
James Conrad Bazzley, Monarda.
Leroy Gleason Williams, Union.
John J. Franklin Horton, Camden.
John William Harney, Camden.
George William Kelley, Rockville.
Frank L. Gilmore, Camden, said to 
have enlisted.
Charles Henry Carr, South Thomas­
ton.
Ernest Sartv, Rockland.
Joseph E. Hamilton, Rockland.
William H. Curtis, Rockland.
Ehvyn Hewett Seekins, Thomaston.
George R. Erickson, Warren.
Anlero Dalli, Rockland.
Orett F. Robinson, Warren, enlisted.
Swan Ragnor Borgerson, Tenant’s 
Harbor.
Charles Herbert Storer, Union.
N. Cook Sholes, Vinalhaven, said to 
have enlisted.
Alden W. Allen, Camden, said to 
have enlisted.
Leroy Clark, Washington,
Arthur Gay Hall, Rockland.
George Jason Stuber, Camden.
Arthur Horatio Cain, Rockland.
Gust Nelson, Long Cove.
* * * »
The Local Board has certified to the 
District Board the names of Elden 
Burkett Maddocks,' Appleton, and 
James McConchie Williams of Clark 
Island, whose exemption claims were 
not allowed. Edwin J. Mutch of Vinal­
haven and Lewis J. Burns of Friend­
ship have been granted exemption, the 
former having dependent children, and 
the latter because of th fact that he is 
a mariner.
“NOT GIVEN OPPORTUNITY
Rockport Red Cross Regrets That v 
Withee Was Not Asked Tn 
the Departing Soldiers. t‘dre,&
Editor of The Courier-G n
At the dinner given 
Temple last Tuesday n - 
of the boys who left \\ 
morning, we received i . 
invitation from the "Red • 
ation” of Rockland, to r 
J to speak to our boys. \
' notice, and with great i 
to himself, H. L. Withee 
sented to represent our tow­
ing this word of cheer. Bu 
unaccountable reason he 
an opportunity.
They are our boys, and 
sorry that they were •;h’i.- i 
thinking that we did n 
trouble to have our town 
at such a time. We trui-: 
these columns this in f 
reach them; that the th ,,. 
bors and prayers o f  the ; 
town of Rockport, will f 
wherever they may be. 
[Signed] Officers of :ii
Branch of the Am 
Cross. Red
JOINS ENGINEER COFPS
Street Railway Electrician I. , Satur­
d a y  to Serve Uncle Sam 
Chances lor Enlistment are Ofiered.
Sergeant Major Brown 
the local recruiting otii, 
the enlistment of Merton r.
Glencove, who left Satu? 
the U. S. Engineer Corp-, 
has been employed by the 
Street Railway as elgctr., ,. 
and will prove a valuabl n 
service to which Uncle - 
signed him.
So many requests hav • 
married men, who desire ' 
the Army, that an order h e  
sued authorizing Ihe e: .- 
married men who have no
The cavalry branch, whli-r. 
closed to enlistments sine, : 
has been opened for a few ■ 
cations. There are also many 
opportunities in the new 
regiments and medical d e p c
The acceptance of colored 
enlistment in the Stevedore ■
of the Quartermaster Corps, wh. -h are 
now being organized is als > atith-e- 
Ized. The applicants, after , - .n-,,'. 





W H IC H  will ta k e  p lace  th e  last T h u rsd ay  in each m onth .W atch  for th e  b a rg a in s  th a t  can  be p ro cu red  on 
th ese  occasions. E ach  an d  every  d e p a rtm e n t will 
p u t o u t special b a rg a in s lo r  th e  ev en t. Below  we quo te  a few 
of th e  m any  artic les  to  be had.
S a le  w i l l  S t a r t  a t  8 .3 0  a . m .,
FO R  O N E  D A Y  O N L Y , 
T H U R S D A Y , S e p te m b e r  th e  2 7 th
One lot J a p  Silk waists, white, p ink  and black, all 
sizes, 36 to  46, $1.95
One lo t colored waists, all sizes, $195  to $4 50 
One lo t dark  colored waists, all sizes. 95c to $2.95 
Voile waists, in la test styles and  all sizes 36 to  48
$1.89
One lo t brassieres, all sizes 34 to 4 2 ,75c value, 50c 
Odd lot corsets, sizes 20 to 31, $3.00 value, $1.89
One lot of 12 silk dresses $17.50 to $27.50 value, 
$7.50 to $10.50
One lo t of rosepo in t s ta tionery  and cards, initialed 
75c value 25c
_  , , . , . . . . .  „„ One lo t b lueb ird  s ta tionery  and cards, initialed
One rack  of suits, oolors m ostly  blue, choice $5.00 35c value 25e
One lo t of ch ild ren ’s coats, 4 to  6 years, $3.95 to 
$5.50 value, $1.95 to  $2.95
One lo t of ch ild ren ’s coats, 6 to 10 years, $8.00 to 
to  $10.00 value, $3.95 to $4.95
One lo t regu la r 25c talcum  pow der 19c 
One lo t regular 25c cold cream  15c 
ODe lot regu lar 25c sham poo m ixture 15c 
One lo t reg u la r 10c soap 7c
Calk of tb<
Coming Neighborhn
Mept. 25-27—N orth  Knox 1 1 
g ep t 26—Secretary  T ora ltll
Tuoerculonis A ssociation I. ,1 
Of com m unity  hea lth , a t  F ir
gep t. 26—A nnual harvest it 
odist ch u rch . ,
Sept. 26- Benefit (lance fo r i 
rra  a t  O akland P ark .
Sept 29 -  P a tria rch s  Field 1.
S ep t-28—Liuierock Val le i 
w ith W essaw erkeaif G range ■
Sept. 30—W inter tra in
' !<ept. 27-29-M a in e  Festivn L
Sept. 28— Lim on.ck Valley 'I 
W essaw eskcag G range Soii I
S e p t.29—A nnual m eet::... 
a t home of Mrs. A ' T. B lack
Oct. 1 -3 -M aine Festiva l i
Oct. 1—O pening  ot Rockla
ie*oet. 2 4—Lincoln County il
Oct. 3—T ra n q u ility  GrangeP
OCt. 4. 5, 6 - F our County 
P ittsfield . L
Oct. u -1 1 -Sagadahoc C o u n |
OCt 1 0 -S t. George Gran 
Corner. ■
Oct. 10 12—M a in e  S la te  S u |  
cia tion  ho .ds Its annua l co 
land . a
O ct. 11—U niversity  of 6 , 
Colby open.
Oct. 17 -k 'irs t m eeting 
League. ,
Oct. 19—A nnua l m ask tia il 
Co. in the A rcade. :
Oct. 26—D r. Edw ard A m hui 
B aptist ch u rch . L
Nov. 21 22—A nnual C hris ti 
M ethodist church .
The Rebekahs wilt h 
ng tonight.
The Dirigo Rifle Cli| 
Thursday evening at 
Miss Vivian Foss.
observant persons arl 
popular Rockland nurs| 
handsome diamond ring
The Carini house on 
the Mooney-Curtis ho-.i 
street are being repairJ
Help The Courier
■“smokes” to our so
France. • Read about
column.
The regular meetin.
Sisters will be held \ \ |
ing. Matters of imp|
Hon. Obadiah Gardner has been com­
pelled to relinquish his duties as clerk 
of District Board No. 2 as he is due in 
Ottawa one week from today in his 
official capacity as American chairman 
of the International Joint Boundary 
Commission, and must meantime busy 
himself with the completion of a high­
ly important report on the pollution 
of certain boundary waters. Since he 
has been a member of the District 
Board it has certified back to Local 
Boards the names of 1275 men selected 
for military service as the result of 
the draft. Mr. Gardner received word 
yesterday that his resignation had 
been accepted.
S P E C IA L  S A L E
DOMINO GRANULATED SUGAR 
In 10 pound bags
•H  cents per lb . . .  95 cents per bag 
Delivered with 50 cents worth of other 
goods or one pound of Claremont 
Coffee
The hirst SAGE CHEESE of the season 
Cut Today.
‘he WIGHT Company.
And This Is What Conies Out of tlfe Package and Gives Him Joy.
H e S a w  N o Subm arines
Capt. Ward Brought Sch. Frontenac Back from Italy 
Unscathed—Bright Retort of a Rockland Captain
The Schooner Frontenac's safe re­
turn to an Atlantic port, after dis­
charging a valuable cargo in Italy, was 
announced in The Courier-Gazette a 
few days ago. Capt. William AYard, 
the young Rockland mariner, who 
navigated that craft through the dan­
ger zone, spent Saturday and Sunday 
in this city, and bore hie new honors 
with characteristic modesty.
Because he did not fall in with any 
U-boats, and was not left to drown 
by a fiendish German commander,
Capt. Ward sees no particular reason 
why he should be lionized. On that 
score many persons with differ with 
him, for the captains who are willing 
nowadays to make transatlantic voy­
ages in coasting vessels are few and 
far between.
“See any U-boats?" asked the re­
porter.
“Nary one,” replied the captain.
'And let me tell you something,” he 
added, “if any captain of a coasting 
vessel says that he saw a German sub­
marine, and came back in his own ves­
sel, he's kidding you. Coasting vessels 
that meet U-boats don’t come back.”
The Frontenac left Pensacola, Fla., 
about eight months ago with 1,166.000 
feet of pitch pine timber for Civita 
Yecchia, Italy. A stop of 12 days was 
made in Algiers while a disabled 
wrecking pump was repaired, and 
some minor repairs were made to the 
vessel. NVhile traveling through the 
danger zone all lights were extinguished 
at night, and as above stated the crew 
never saw anything that gave them 
cause for alarm.
Thankful as he was to arrive safelv 
at his destination Capt. Ward was
nowise pleased at being obliged to 
remain there three months before he 
could get the cargo discharged. It 
was impossible to get capable steve­
dores, and the few men by whom the 
work was finally done, were available 
only because they were unfit to be at 
the front. The vessel came back light, 
but stocked enough money on the out­
ward voyage so that the owners had 
no cause for complaint. Besides Capt. 
Ward there were 11 men aboard.
Capt. Ward improved his three 
months’ stay in Italy by visiting Rome 
and olher interesting cities within 
easy traveling distance.
“I found the people very patriotic,” 
said Capt. Ward. “They are willing 
to keep on fighting, and have no kick 
coming, especially while holding their 
own. Americans are popular over 
there now, and the people were very 
courteous to me when they discovered 
my nationality.”
The owners of the Frontenac did not 
hesitate to express their satisfaction 
over the schooner’s successful trip, 
and have chartered her for another 
voyage across the ocean with 9500 
barrels of oil.
“You're chartered for Havre, Bor­
deaux or Hades," said one of the own­
ers,” want to go?"
“Sure,” replied Billy, “only I don’t 
like the idea of being saturated in oil 
if I'm going to Hades." ‘
Capt. Ward is a resident of New 
York from this out. “Rest of the 
family is down in Rhode Island, but as 
for me I can't keep away from the 
waterfront."
Mindful of his pluck and thrift, Billy 
Ward’s friends wish him as many 
more safe voyages as he undertakes.
Gilbert Patten of Camden and New- 
York and his friend, Mr. Dulfy, wire 
in the city yesterday, on tbv r way 
back from Moosehead Lake, after a 
successful week of fishing. Mr. Duffy, 
who had never done fresh water fish­
ing before, landel a square-tailed 
trout weighing 4% pounds.
Something entirely new to Rockland 
is a Mox ie Ball. Sounds good for the 
nerves, though. The Arcade is the 
place where the stunt is to be pulled 
off and tonieht is the night. Marston 
is the big noise, so why not follow 
Steve’s example and take a chance.
The Local Board received official 
notification yesterday that the third 
Knox county contingent of 71 men will 
leave Rockland Oct. 3.
One lot of S ilverblccm  cloth 79c values, 49c yd 
One lot of figured challie 59c value, 39c yd 
One lo t of Jerspy  c loth $3.00 value, $1.95 yd
One lot of fancy and striped  voiles 25c to  35c 
value, 19c p e r yard
One lot of figured crepe 15c to 25c value, 10 and 
15c per yard
One lot of Sport Goods, 29c value, 19c
One lo t of short leng th  G ingham s, 15o yd
One lo t of w hite B rocade M ull, 15cvalne, 12 l-2 c
One lo t Torchon lace, 5c yard
One lot narrow  Oluny Lace, 5c yd
Full line of N ew  trim m ings
SOMETHING NEW
A  M O X IE  B A L L  
W h e r e ?
A t  t h e  A r c a d e  
W h e n ?
T o n ig h t
A Moxie Souvenir given to  
every patron
A MOXIE BABY to the three lucky 
numbers
Music by Marston’s Orchestra
A dm ission 20c and 39c
One, lo t C ollars, 12 l-2o
3 N et C hem isettes w ith sleeves, $1.75 value, 89c 
One lo t of Fancy  Collars, 6c each
One lot C hildren’s F leeced U nderw ear, a ll sizes, 
50c value, 35c
One lo t C h ild ren’s F leeced U nderw ear, all sizes, 
25c value, 19c
Bungalow  A prons, 75c value, 49c
Ladies’ Pajam as, $1.00 value. 69c
Gowns, $1.00 and $1.25 value, 89c
Boys’ N ight Shirts, 50c value 39c
Boys’ Pajam as, 75c and $1.00 value, 59c and 69c
F igured  Black P e tticoats, $1.00 value, 69c 
In itia l P illow  Slips, regu lar $1.00 value, 65c 
D ay Slips, bluebird design, reg, $1.75 value, $1.00 
Pillow  Slips, bluebird  design, reg. $1,50 value, 89c 
J a p  Block P r in t  Scarfs, regu lar 59c value, 39c
One lot of C hild ren’s Dresses for em broidery, 
regu lar $1.00 value, 75c
One lo t of fiuished P illow s and Scarfs, regu lar
25c value, 17o
One lot 25 U m brellas, 98c
24 W ilson Busts, 10 inches, 50c value, 37c
12 F ib re  Suit Cases, $2.50 value, $1.97
.  3 9x12 V elvet R ugs, $22.50 value, $18.75
“  T apestry  Rugs, $22.50 “  $18.75 
6 “  A xm inster R ugs, $32.50, $35.00 vaiue,
$29.75
8 9x12 W ool and F ib re  R ugs, 812.50 value, 
$9.25 s
“  F ib re  Rng^, $7.50 value, $5.25 
1 9x9 A xm inster R ug, $40.00 value, $29.75 
1 11-3x12 W ilton V elvet R ug, $47.50 val. $39.75 
1 “  T ap estry  R ug, $37.50 value, $29.75
15 35x36 W ool and  F ib re  R ugs, $2.00 val. $l.->9 
“ 'P -7x54  A xm inster R ugs, $2.50 value, $2.19 
25 36x72 J a p  M atting  Rugs, 60c value, 37c 
3 pieces P r in te d  T a p estry  S ta ir Carpel, 53c 
24 18x36 Congoleum  R ugs, as is 23c






4 rolls Golden Oak R ug S urround, 50c vain . 1-
12 rolls b e lt Base L inoleum , 60c value. 47c
3 rolls F ib re  M atting, 40c value, 33c
2<x pairs 46x74 Cotton B lankets, white, gray and 
tans, 9fo
B aby B lankets, 59c to $1.69
be decided.
The harvest dinner a l
c-hureh is like the Unf 
you go, always, you go 
Ihe day for both.
F. S. March has i 
house on Park street 
cross vacated after bir| 
It. Frohock residence.
A third story is bein, 
block at the corner 
Myrtle streets, owned 
part, by E. E. Simmons 
One of Ihe Coast Pal: 
up a white skiff in I 
Friday. Further inforf 
obtained at the Naval 
Ex-City Marshal L:| 
served on the petit ju r | 
irict Court, Portland, 
excused Saturdaj I 
The Alperin fruit stol 
block was - lid yesterdl 
Brown and Wo f 
who assume charge at 
in no way effects Mr. . |  
end store.
A Held - |
of Arts and Sciences 
ihe Knox Arboretum ne| 
ternoon. Sept. 28. The 
trees set out by Mr. 
season will be examine! 
bers.
County fair fans, \\hl 
in what to do next wee, 
pie diversion by - g{ 
where the Four oOun! 
lion offers fine races wl 
4th, 5th and 6th. Entrif 
day of this week.
This is what the W| 
promises for Union Fa. 
not: "Rain in northern I 
Tuesday. Fair middle) 
followed by rain tow 
Somewhat higher tel 
Tuesday, followed by a | 
end of Ihe week.
Government men wei 
last week giving it tt.l 
from a sanitary stan, 
secammended that the 
emptying into Lindsey | 
be put underground, 
neers have klways reed 
step, and it would hl 
long ago, but for the h!
Before leaving Saturdl 
U. S. Engine,:ring Corp.-f 
has enlisted, Merton 
presented by his late 
Rockland, 'Thomaston •-• | 
Railway wilh a wri- 
career will be folloo 
Railway workers wit' 
pride.
A Navy Department 
made the remarkable 
the “airships" deen fly, 
were toy ini - - f 
summer residents. An 
ton newspapers are p 
hibition Maine with , i 
explaining what the ait 
high license New H.imp< 
achusetts nave been s<|
Walter II. Butler, 
from Rockland with ttj 
'ment, has lately been 
the Third Ambulance 
at Niantic, Conn. ThitJ 
nected with the Gen. 
ion. which, rumor say, 
seeing foreign servic -. 
Connecticut camp very 
ceived a most cordial | 
his new associates.
M'liter M. Tapley ml 
at his former Rocklanl 
'lay. on his way to l!.-| 
he spent the weeh-en i 
er and younger son. 
elder son. Walter M. 
a promising young 
vtndying law in the ol 
Harry E. Nixon, who | 
the Portland Municipi 
old man Walter," wit 
y 'tinge." '
Rockland, has a tine p | 
Portland Terminal i
The Maine Transp 
has been maintainin: 
between Rockland, 
fast in the past five 
a change in its time 
°f October, when th 
Belfast and Rockalni 
order: Leave Belfas 
1.30 p. no., arriving i 
ra- and 2.30 p. m.; 
0.30 a. m. and 3 p. m 
Rockland at 10 a. m 
Camden at 10.30 and 
In Belfast at 11.30 a 
This change in time 
‘inued until the late 
expected to meet tht 
•he traveling public 
between these points. 
Portatlon Co. has t 
s-rvice between Belt 
Rockland in the past, 
to keep up the servic 
of snow, when the 
' 'i l l  be placed on the 
fast route for the 
least.
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OPPORTUNITY"
Roy * fiXfc The,, . 
Asked To Aadreo,
Soldiers
( a f R  of foe Coivn
rinnup N e ig h b o rh o o d  E v e n ts
•mu: dance fo r M arston s  irches- 
■ J‘ark.
larch* F ield B a r  id  am  den. 
t-riiek Valley Pom ona meern 
keag Grange? South  Thom aston, 
ute: trail. w v i e t  goefc in to
same F estiva l a t  Bangor, 
me efe Valley Pom ona m eets w ith
; range S outh  Thom aston.
...... . m eeting  of H a J  H our Club
• a T Black in  ••ton. 
uim I estival a t  P o rtla n u .
. •  i:.if.vt2.in 'amnimreial Col-
bf ii. ounry F a ir. D am arisco tta .
, .iiiiry Grange Fair. Lincolnv-iiu?
- . »ur County F a ir  an a  zaoes a:
acadabnc County F a ir. Topsham. 
urge G range F a ir , a t  W iley’s
s o S ' g i ^ ” “  in hand-J
e n tX ic f tr, f h 236 appearaS aw ' 
a i - '^  buildinc ■.
-ately erected by C. E 3 jc fa l f i .. N ,
The annua; roil-caU and thank-offer- ' 
ng service Of :hfi Littleflfil(j ne' 1 
church will he held Wedn.^, 
ing. Invitations have been 
o .he memners and Irienii 
society.
y even- 
ent out I * 
•f the I *
flj< se ac -
tfiuuct.
Diversity of M aine. B ates and 
rs: m eeting of B ap tist Men t. 
nua. m ash hall o f B urpee Hose 
uw arc A m herst O t t  a t  th e  F ir s t  
an n u a l C hristm as la ir  a : the
NGINEER CORPS
Electrician Left St 
T3ncie Sam.—Mat-
|r.r iBtirmw art Offer
... ns *vili hold a drill meet-
Bifle Club will meet 
• \ -aing at 7 o'clock with
;-:rsons are noting .that a
...and nurse is wearing a 
u.amunci ring.
.. house on Park street and 
-Curtis house on Grace
Doing repaired.
Tbe Courier-Gazette send 
our soldier hoys in
Head about it in another
cn.ar meeting of Pythian 
:>• heid Wednesday even­
ts f importance are to
t  dinner at the M-.thodist 
the Union fa ir. Once
A you go. Tomorrow is
reh has m ved into the
P&rk .-tree: which W. F. Nor- 
after buying the John
•t residence.
.- ry is being added to the 
tie  corner of Mam and
■ • - wned and occupied in 
.. E. sinmidDS.
. ias: Patrol boats picked 
skiff in the outer harbor 
.-tie r information may be
Nav^i Station.
Manshai Luke A. Spear
jury m U. S. D*~ 
P irt.and. The jury was
■ urday until Oct. 6.
:n truit store in Rankin
d e n ^ ? '  E' Bru"be” 's -'arm in Cam-
'i came to The Courisr-Gaznt:^
office yesterday a well matured peach | 
m  aline ,n appearance anv that vw c-t I
? eu" ^  dr ^ " a r c .  Mr. Brun- 
h - g has Jiree trees, and thev ho~- a ■ 
gener'iug* quantity of tin, j
S6BfiQQ.
The campaign of publicity that is 
; ^ fc Pjac«- m the m vmg p ictu re ' 
mea.res mroughout the counew wa» 
commenced m this city by Judce L. 
'< '-impbeiL He was foil..wed Satur- 
e' ea'11" 5y Frank H. Ingraham.
e ".tier speakens who have been en- 
'• 1 .. " / •  a rid , k F U-vu,and Frank B. Mijie..
Tbe schooner Florence 4  T.'Ilian 
An.ch sank at a coa. berth in Bangor 
"‘•c"!...-. ana was raised by the Snow 
Marine co., discharged her cargo there, 
^nd was uwed t. this port Saturday 
.'be is now on the South Railway un­
dergoing repairs which win take Sev­
ern. weeks, uapt. 'Crocker and son are 
with the vessel meantime.
The dancing season a: 'jatland Park 
•winds up Friday evening ;n a blaze of 
glory with the hop given by Marston’s 
Orchestra. Marston and his associate 
musicians have given the dancing pub­
lic many delightful evenings this 
season and this ume they cet the net 
proceeds. Needless to say that the 
dancers win he out in force.
LOCAL game laws
Oct 1 to Nov. 30. it is lawful 
t0_ kill partridge and woodcock.
1C ■ Dec. 31. is lawful 
to hunt ai. varieties of ducks, 
brant. g-tse . c ,e:s. gaiUnuies and
jacksnipe.
Dai.j limit of hag—5 partridges, 
or raffed grouse. 10 woodcock. 
10 ducks. 5 plover, 10 snipe. It 
Is unlawful to buy or sell any of 
above.
One deer nan be shot in Knox 
county uur.i g tbe m mth of No­
vember between sunrise and 
sunset.
I: is unlawful to hunt, shoot, 
natch. kiU or destroy any wild 
bird or wild animal at any time 
from an auiomobile nr by aid or 
use of auto lights.
yesterday 
oodhury L 






w  42, 75c value. 50c 
, £3 00 value, £1.89
.50 io £27.50 value. 
£7.50 io <10.61
• and cards, initia led  
75c value 25c
jc cards, in itia led
35c value 25c
3 uder 19c 
,m 15c 
OBXtSM 15c





ie, £29 75 
7.50 val. £39 75 
aiue, £29 75




mee .ng of the Knox Academy 
_ Sciences will he held el 
i. Arboretum next Saturday af- 
2s The new plants and 
r- u: by Mr Lermond this
... be examined by the mem-
fans, who are wonder- 
; next week, nan find am-
-- on :?y gome ai Pittsfield 
F mr bounty Fair Associa-
•’ fine races will be held tbe 
.. .tid iith. Entries ciose Thurs-
jf this week.
- - what the Weather Bureau 
.ft- for Union Fair, beiieve it. or
it ir: northern districts about 
lay Fair middle of the week.
' - :  by rain toward tbe close, 
ahat higher temperature by 
lay. foli Aec by a fall toward tbe 
)* tile week.
•ernment men were in the city 
week giving :: the “once over” 
a sanitary standpoint. They 
imended thal the sewage now 
vmg into Lindsey Brook should
:i underground. The local engi- 
have always recommended tha. 
and It would have bees done
ago, but for the heavy expense.
- -
Engineering Corps, in which he J 
s t-d . Merton F. Taylor was 
■ ■ by his late associates of the I 
.. imaslon 4 Camden Street
a a a wrist watch. His I
- a .c be f ’ii'wvpd by Street
w orkers w ith interest and
- ; Department investigator has 
remarkable discovery that
ships’ e ■ ■ 1 ng '
■> balloons sent up by the I
-••s denis. And now- the Bos- 
.pers are poking fun at pro-
Mame without in tbe least 
nc vh.'it the airships were that 
New Hampshire and Mass-
,  been seeing,
r H. Butler, who went away
k it: d w th the Milliken Reg- 
s ..it-’y been transferred to
\mbu.ance Carps stationed I 
. nn. This Corps is con-
w ’-r the Gen. Edwards' Dtvis- I
•h. rumor says, w il soon be I 
sen ■ - i
■ camp very much, and re- 
a most cordial welcome from J|
11 T.,p:?y mad° a brief visit | 
B
- way to Brooksville, where I 
-
• ' IW _ • r M. Ta; i-. y. Jr., now |
sing j  iii.g man of 19. is I 




has a fine position with the II
, Tbe p_ o’clock service at the Navai 
S taten Sunday morning was condo. .- 
■ d by Secretary Berry of the T. M. 
.. A., and included a very pieasinc 
address by Rev. Mr. Allen, and vocal 
f i.is by Mrs. I— ian S. Copping. Miss 
Beulah Crozier and Miss Eva Shersr. 
with Mrs. L. N Littlehale at the piano. 
Miss Miidred F ister wiil be the s -
next Sunday
Rev. J. Edward New; n was creeled 
by a very large congregation Sunoay. 
■n his reiurn from New York, where 
he had jnsi received hie appoirtnn-ni 
s  Y’. M. C. A. war secretary in France.
was thought that this might be his 
arewell sermon, bui Mr. Newton has 
notified ihe W ar Council tha; Oct. 13 
will be the earliest date on which he 
-an sail. He was besieged with con­
gratulations and wishes for success in 
this new field of labor.
Bird Branch. I. 5. S.. met with Mrs. 
E ,1. Southard yesterday and elected 
officers: President. Mrs. Nettie Wade;
• p res iae i.it. Mrs. E. J. Southard. 
Cora KaCoch and Mrs. Rebecca Ingra­
ham; secretary, Hattie A. Mason; 
treasurer. .Miss Elizabeth Parmelee. A 
rummage sale wili be heid and anyone 
having anything to contribute to help 
this w irk will piease leave the same 
r i. - - E. J.
'  itiha-ds it wall be appreciated 
S thard's. It w .. be appreciated
Mrs. Lorti'da BorsteB has resigned 
as matron of the Home For Aged 
Women and Mrs. Jennie Harvey of the 
Highlands has been chosen by the 
hoard >f managers as her successor. 
Mrs. Borsiel: has been matron of the 
home since its beginning in October. 
1900. and she has met the exacting 
duties of .be position with rare tact, 
ability and dev Cion. The institution 
had to begin in a small w jy. with 
modest funds t meet its require­
ments. but die board of managers 
hav' f ,und in Mrs. Borstell’s wise New 
England thrift and housekeeping ex­
perience just the help that the situa­
tion from year to year has Blood in 
need of. and tbe board consents ' • her 
r-:;r:rig ;i a only berniise her odv..: ■ - 
i;,g years have earned for her the 
privilege of rest. That she retires 
hearinr the affection and esteem of 
■tie board as well as of tbe inmates of 
the home is a natural conclusion to 
her 17 years of faithful service.
H A R V E S T
D IN N ER
Where? Methodist Church 
When? T O M O R R O W  
Time? 11 a. m, to I p.m .
PRICE 35c
KockiaDd Vegetables cooked in the 
new remodelled kitchen
Don't Miss It
Ts ,r ' ... : C l ' ' '•• i
umtaining an auto service W 
uiatid, Camden and Bel-1
at-c-T- ■
c tun* db.c . — .he urs. i 
the cars will * ■
... tut a tt.e '  .
L-.-ias: a; r a. m. and 
irrtving in Camden at 9 a. (
p. m.t and Rockland at 
r 3 p. m. Returning leave ■
a. m. and 3.30 p. m.. 1“  
tvi a s ;  ,  p m. arriving _  
...30 a. m. and 5 p. m. '■
-
he late season, and it *  |  
am  t the requirements of
. i.c in 'tue  fall s* ason ■  
its  Tbe Maine Trans- ■  
,s Deen giving good
i Belfast Camden a n d ,B  
• pas;, and whl continue | _  
the service until tbe arrival |
i hen the earner Cas 
ec on the Camden and Bel- U 
: ir the whiter season at
A Highland car jumped the rail a!
Hankin buck siding Saturday night and 
crashed into a main iine car. The lat­
er was considerably damaged, but 
nobody was injured.
Mas. .vmeiia Butler, widow of the 
iate Gorham Butler, died yesterday at 
'he home of Clarence Ulmer, Middle 
streeL Funeral sendees will be beid | 
t»: tbe residence Wednesday at 2 p. m.
Maine Theatres. Inc., is to make 
mwing pictures of the Union Fair, 
weather permitting. Wednesday and 
Thursday. The films wiil be shown 
;n Rockland and Union at an early 
date.
Thdse who did not have a chance to 
see the spectacular fire which de­
stroyed the city property at the Pub­
lic Landing, can see it in the Weekly 
Pictorial a. Park Theatre Friday and 
Saturday.
William C. Bird, tenor, who has re­
cently been a member of the Fits: I 
Baptist quartet, is now singing at the 
Univensalist church, with Mrs. Katne- 
rine Veazie. soprano, Miss Lena Law­
rence, contralto, and John Robinson of 
Warren, bass.
Members of the teams in the recent 
Y. M. C. A. campaign are urged tit 
:• implete at an early moment the can­
vass of the cards remaining in their | 
hands and turn them m t Secretary i 
Berry. Citizens who purpose con­
tributing blit have not yet done so 
wii; greatly help by giving the matter 
prompt attention.
Among the recent sales of autos at 
G- rge M. Simmons’ Central Garage 
are: Charles Black of Belfast, a 1918 
Cadillac; Harry Kenny of Burnham. 
Merle Messer of Hope. Carl Ames of 
Yiuainaven. and Elias Nassar of Rock­
land, tbe popular Dori; Alex Giliis of 
North Haven, an Overland: and H. N. 
McDougall a Scripps-Booth roadster.
The U. S. soldiers dislike to be called 
“Sammies,” but tbey can’t fail io like 
the moving pictures entitled “Maine 
Sammies” which were taken of the 
Milliken Regimen: and Second Maine 
Regiment when the boys were at Au­
gusta. and are again being shown at 
Park Theatre today. A number of 
Rockiand soldiers are instantly recog­
nized.
The third game in the “world series” 
at Oakland Park was a walkover for 
the Carverites. tht score being 10 L 3. 
This result was due in part to the 
splendid box work of Alperin. who did 
not allow a hit or run in the six 
innings which he pitched. The effort 
was too much for him. however, and 
he retired because of an accident 
his heaving wing. The series now 
stands 2 to 1 in favor of the Carverites
“Pa:" French, who has been on tbs 
roster of the Naval Station since early 
summer, ief: Saturday for -Boston, 
having been transferred to an.-ther 
branch of the service. Tbe ex-Uni- 
versity of Maine star was one of tbe 
mainstays of the Naval Reserves base- 
bail team this summer, and around 
him was to have been built a strong 
football team. The geniai “Pat” will 
always be pleasantly remembered 
here.
F >ur Finns came here from Bangor 
I last week, well oiled up with Bangor 
bug-juice, and made a call upon a 
feibw countryman on Park street. 
Coincident with their departure the 
Park street Finn found himself re­
lieved of ?200. Detective Kaiioch ar­
rested two of the Finns in Holden and 
yesterday Judge Miller found them 
iuilty  and fined each 8100 and costs. 
Tbey were committed to jail for 90
days in default -f payment.
Tbe Rockland Gun Club fliill have its 
final shoot of ;he season next Friday, 
ind wiil entertain visitors, for wh .m 
a special prize will be offered. Billy 
Hill of Portland, the fancy rifle shot 
I is expected t be present. ' nr- ther 
l with some 'f the Boston “Paiefucos.” 
Members jf the locai club, who are 
qualified. • will shoot for the Black 
D.am >nd trophy, which will be held 
! A y.-.irs successively before it be- 
i comes permanent property. Picnic 
I lunch wiil be served. The day's sport 
wii. begin at 10 a. m. Ali members of 
I tbe local club are urged to attend and
visitors will be welcomed.
C A D IL L A C S  J
O V E R L A N D S  ■
D O R T S !
■
18— OF THEM — ALL N E W — 18 ,
U S E D  C A R S  J
I o o f them to choose from IO e
E
FOR CASH OR IN EXCHANGE FOR |
OTHER PROPERTY
G e o . M. S i m m o n s !
C E N T R A L  G A R A G E  "
1,
OUR M EN IN FRANCE W A N T AMERICAN 
TOBACCO AND CIOARETS
Everyone knows this; everyone says so. Our soldier boys are longing for good Amer­
ican sm okes. And yon can t blame them? That curly hot French tobacco is all right 
for the poilns: they like it. But not for our men. You know what they want.
They want those regular cigarets. those good familiar ‘’makins. those pocket tins 
of pipe tobacco.
A n d  y o u  c a n  see  t h a t  th e y  g e t  th e m
Now there’s something every man can understand; every man in this country ought to help on. 
You certainly can, and w e're going to make it easy for you to send sm okes to the soldiers
T H E  CO U RIER-G A ZETTE TOBACCO FUND
•
H a s ju s t  s ta r te d  to  su p p ly  o u r  b o y s  w ith  th e ir  fa v o r ite  sm o k e . W ill y o u  h e lp  
m a k e  it  a su ccess?  T h is  h a s  b een  e n d o r se d  b y  th e  G o v ern m en t. T h rou gh  th e  e f ­
fo r ts  o f  th is  p ap er , a rra n g em en ts  h a v e  b een  m a d e  w ith  th e  A m er ica n  T ob acco  
C om p an y  to  se n d  4 5 c  w o r th  o f  to b a cco  fo r  2 5 c
H e r e  is  iv h a t  th e y  w i l l  g e t :
2  p a c k a g e s  o f  L u ck y  S tr ik e  C ig a rets .
3  p a c k a g e s  o f  B u ll D u rh am
3  b o o k s  B u ll D u rh am  C igaret P a p ers  
1 tin  o f  T u x ed o  T ob acco
4  b o o k s  o f  C igaret P a p ers
R e ta ils  a t 2 0 c  
“  1 5 c
R e ta ils  a t 1 0 c
4 5 c
A re tu rn  post card  is enclosed  in each p ack ag e , so th a t every  co n trib u to r will receive a personal acknow l­
ed g m en t of h is g ift. Y ou will trea su re  th is  m essage from  the trenches. E very b o d y  w an ts to  g ive  a little . 
W ill vou help m ak e  it a success by  d o ing  y o u r b it?
C on tr ib u te! O rgan ize  y o u r  c lu b , y o u r  s to r e , v o u r  to w n , y o u r  o ff ic e
y o u r fa c to ry  and g iv e  th e  b o y s  a  lit t le  c o m fo r t—th e ir  fa v o r ite  sm o k e .
T h e C o u rie r-G aze tte  Tobacco F u n d
empirl tseatre
Not braggtnc at all. but. *^-£5r 
some show a: tbe Empire toda;. I  oe 
Auction of Virtue is a modern prob­
lem play in five absorbing acts and 
features charming Naomi Childers. 
The Pa the Newspictures are unusually 
interesting and there's a comedy tha, s 
a eeream. ,
On Wednesday and Thursday, an­
other stellar combination of screen
actor. And the comedy is rightly
named “The EDd of a Perfect Day.”
For Sale
TO-DAY






Maine Central and 
Georges Valley R. R.
Leave Rockland ai 7:50 a. m. 
Arrive at Union 9:00 a. m.
R E T U R N I N G
Leave Union at 6:45 p. m. 
Arrive at Rockland at 835 p. m. 
REDUCED R A TES
personage including Clara Kimball 
Young, Jamas Y' mng and Little Helen 
Connelly appear in -the two reel drama 
“The Vi ..: ,-f M'sieur," and the ne 
reel comedy “Father's Hatband” feat- 
ures N irma Taimag- and Flora Finch.
"ii the same program is the F rd 
Weekly, and one of those “Fuller Pep” 
comedies, also—but we’ll keep the rest
• r a surprise.^ ! C h a r le s  E . F r a z ie r  p ro p e r ty ,Friday and Saturday, the program j
•s brim full of love. Dainty Louise so c a l le d , 164 C a m d e n  s tre e t .  
Lovely appears in the three act drama I
“The Grip ot Love,” a story typical ' to d a y . C o m m u n ic a te  lm m e d i*  
Tennesset And wait until you see j p  k  H . In g ra h a m ,
Tom Mix m movie stunts, a two act A *•
-i-r.-e -m sationat film exp: ■ ;s g.\- G u a rd ia n ,  431 M a in  S t., R o c k -  
en as a convincing presentment of the 1 t
hazards that necessarily accompany la n d , p h o n e  4too.
the work of a motion picture “stunt" 1
T O D A Y  ONLY’
“ T h e  A u c t io n  o f  V ir t u e
In Six Long Keels featuring NAOMI CHILDERS
OTHER HIGH CLASS ATTRACTIONS
99
W e d n e sd a y  an d  T h u rsd a y
2 - R e e l  D r a m a  “ T H E  V I O L I N  O F  M ’ S IE U R ”
With CLARA KIMBALL YOLUG, Also a Great Comedy
“ F A T H E R 'S  H A T B A N D  ”
With NORMA TALMADGE and FLORA FINCH
O th e r  C o m e d ie s , D ra m a s  a n d  F o rd  W e e k ly
F r id a y  an d  S a tu rd a y
‘ T h e  G r ip  o f  L o v e
With rlainry LOUISE LOVELY
With
TOM MIX“ M o v ie  S t u n t s ”
COMEDY SCREEN MAGAZINE CARTOONH
0UE GRANGE CORNER
Limerock Valley Pomona GraDge wiil 
meet with Weseaweskeag Grange, 
S a :. T;, mastDB, Friday. The p"— 
gram • Greeting. Jennie Putnam ; re- 
spunse. Charles Gregory; singing, by 
Grange; music South Thomaston Or­
chestra; piano s Frances Smith; 
reading, Ge-egie Snow; vocal solo. Mr. 
Berry: piano solo, Gladys Maxey; 
reading. Gene Morgan: vocal solo, 
Carieen Brazier; piano solo, EBa 
W atts; reading, Elizabeth Gregory; 
vocal solo, Del Wadswell; reading, 
Minnie Ingraham; vocal solo, Mrs.
maste, Sooth Th-fcaaun Or­
chestra: topic, “In what way are 
women inferior and in what way su-
Sant rn —Bixitbhay H arbor, Sep: 19, to  Dr. 
and  Mrs. W m. H arrison Sanborn, a  son
MARRIED
■ Simmone— T»yior— Marlboro Maes.. Sept, 27,__ Alonz i .7 Smillions of Marlboro and  M^ruie F.==• Tavior. of H udson, formerly of South Hope.
■ iSennett—tk artr ic h t—CanuUm. Sept IS W ii-_ liam B ennett anti F.tnei K a rn ig h t,b o th  of Caxxt-den. _Tingles—W entw orth—A ppleton. Sept, lfl, by 
Rev H arrev  A. P la tte . « n y  P u tnam  Tingley 
= ?  of H oulton .’and M iidreu W entw orth a i Apple- 
=  ton.
■ W ithee - U inflow—P ortland . Sept. 19. Leeter=  M. W ithee of Swan*i Island  and Mi-s Id a  May=  W inslow ut Rockland.
■ S m ith —G rah am -R o ck la n d . Sept. 2. by Rev.E. S. Ufford Cliff rd  H. Smith and  N ina F ran - ces G raham , both of Rockland.
=  Hines—A lien -R o ck lan d . Sept 13. by Rev. E. ■ t S. Ufford. Jam es *» Hints? and Miss Alice Al- 
= =  I len, Loth of Rockland.
! H ooper-D »»aiu th-R ockland , Sept. 15, by 
Rev L S I  fford. M iliarc M H ooper and Agnea 
L. T»emu:h. lo th  of Rockland.
S te tson—C urrier—Rockland. Sept. 15, H arold 
L  S tetson of Thom aston, and  Leone S. C arrier 
of Rockland.
H a ls tea d -W h itco m b —Rockland. Sept. 22, by 
Rev. E S. rf fo rd  Charles W H alstead , of 
'tockland. and  Caseiena S. W hitcom b, of Thom­
aston.
DUB
B utle r—R ockland^ Sept. ;24. Amelia, widow 
of Gorham  B utler, aged 77 years.
Jackson— Portland , -e p t. 19. Charlea E. Jack­
son. fo rm e r;v of Rockland, aged 56 years
Pe-ry—Camden Sept. » .  Mrs. Edward Baxter 
Perry .’
Reisey-Union, Sept. 15. Wiliam Bessey, aged 
SP y aa n .
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Ii ! ! I © b  B r e a k f a s t s  
Cooked This Morning on
T h is  s ty le  R a n g e  in  f o u r  
ty p e s ,  P a la c e , C a s tle , F o r ­
t r e s s  a n d  C o tta g e .
Am ong the exclusive Crawford features that have made this 
range preferred above all others are:—
A  c o n v e n ie n t  g a s  end. o v e n ,  equipped with new  and 
improved gas broiler. This broiler is instantly adjustable 
to hold the food at any required distance from the flame 
without touching the pan, without bending over. It folds 
away when not in use.
T w o  s e p a r a te  o v e n s , both large 
and roomy — one for coal, the other 
for gas—both are perfect.
F ive  c e n te r  h e a t  g a s  b u r n e r s  of a  
new  and efficient type bring the heat 
directly under the center of utensils 
without wasting gas.
G u a r d e d  g a s  c o c k s  which eliminate 
danger of accidental opening.
P e r fe c tio n  o f  d e s ig n  a n d  f in ish , lo n g  s e r ­
v ice  a n d  u tility , d is tin g u ish  C ra w fo rd  c o a l 
r a n g e s —o r  g a s  c o m b in a tio n s .
SOLD. 15Y ' •
VEAZIE HARDWARE CO., Rockland 
J. W. EVERETT, Thomaston
Net Contents lSTlnia
i / :  u v  1 1 1  
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THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.
W H E E L E R ’S BAY
Mrs. Melvin Cline made a business 
trip to the city last week.
Mrs. Harvey Cline and fami'y were 
in Portland last week.
Albert Spear of Warren recently 
visited friends here.
Tile cranberries on Davis Island 
mostly all froze. The crop was about 
one-quarter what it should have beer. 
All kinds of berries perished with the 
frosts; lots of blueberries were de­
stroyed and all the huckleberries have 
frozen. What is the use to plan and 
expect so much?
.Miss Lida Elwell is the guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. Robert Maker.
Fred Rackliffe of Duck Island is 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Melvin 
Cline. 1
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Rackliffe, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Rackliffe took an auto 
trip to Oakland Park Sunday.
School commenced in this place 
Monday with Miss Winnifred Williams 
of Clark Island as instructor.
Most of the garden truck has been 
frozen or the rust has affected it. 
Potatoes are pretty bad with ro't.
Everybody has labored hard to raise 
garden truck for winter and many 
think farming a failure with so many 
things to destroy a garden including 
caterpillars, potato hugs, rust and 
frost.
William Bend died quite suddenly 
Sept. 4. He had been sick a number 
of yeans, but had been able to be up 
and around each day;"in fact he was 
out doors the day before his death 
His death came as a shock to his 
family. He was buried in Forest Hill 
cemetery, Sept. 7, the funeral services 
being conducted by E. A. Burpee of 
Rockland. The casket was banked 
with flowers, the gifts of neighbors 
who did all they could in a lime of 
need. His age was 64 years and four 
months.
Mrs. Melvin Cline and Mrs. Robert 
Maker are the leading florists in this 
vicinity. The flowers have been hand­
some with every variety obtainable, 
particularly at Rose Cottage. The 
dahlias at Mrs. Cline's have been 
something wonderful to see and are 
still blooming—all shades and colors 
too numerous to mention, including 
some very rare and expensive plants.
Last year flowers were scattered be­
tween Makertown and Clark Island. 
Mrs. Cline is very generous with her 
f lo o rs  and distributes a great many 
bouquets anrong her neighbors and 
friends.
ALL WORN OUT
Does morning find you with a lame, 
stiff and aching back? Are you tired 
all the time—And work a burden? 
Have you suspected your kidneys? 
Rockland people endorse Doan’s Kid­
ney Pills. You can rely on their state­
ments.
Mrs. G. W. Surrey, 13S Broadway, 
Rockland, says: “I have used Doan's 
Kidney Pills off and on for the past 
four or live years and they have never 
faihrd to do me good. When 1 first 
began laking them 1 was all run dwn 
and was so nervous I could hardly 
sleep. The skin uncfer my eyes was 
puffy and my back at times pained 
severely. I was subject to colds and 
they sometimes settled in my kidneys. 
The way my kidneys were acting was 
giving me lots of distress and when a 
friend advised me t6 try Doan’s Kid­
ney Pills, I got some at W. M. Kit­
tredge’s Drug Store. It was no time 
before I was helped. Doan’s Kidney 
Pills soothed my nerves, regulated my 
kidneys and relieved ail the other 
symptoms of kidney trouble.”
Price 60 cents, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same Jhat 
Mrs. Surrey had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
K I N E O
R A N G E S ™  H E A T E R S
W ith all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
A re used everywhere
S O L D  B Y
V . F. STUDLEY
273-275 Main S t ,  Rockland, Ms
AINT.
■While nlnt has been disqualified, is 
barred from taking part, it often comes 
in handy, for its use we have a heart, 
for it seems to he the worij we want, 
just fills in right at times, so un-no- 
ticed it springs up and on the wagon 
often climbs. Then we gladly welcome 
with a smile our long forbidden aint, 
just because with it the very thing we 
would we strongly paint, we have 
clung to it as loyal as our pet dog to a 
bone, and we ask you like a brother 1 
kindly leave our aints alone. Let us 
say the guy aint hitting on all six the 
way he ought, that it must be he's in­
fested with a pessimistic thought, 
things aint right, the weather peeved 
him, hot today—tomorrow cold, neither 
kind just suits his fancy, things aint 
right by him we’re told.. Rain aint 
falling where it should he, crops are 
going to be a fright, he's sour grapes 
on all that happens, things aint ever 
breaking right. Let us use our aints 
to show him he aint got the proper 
view, that he aint in right when whin­
ing, aint no use of feeling blue, S 
ask you and implore you like 
brother lend a hand, use your 
shoulds and shall to suit you, but 
don't tell us aint
canned.
o  I
“ id c n, UUL
13
C A S T O R IA
F or In fan ts  and  Children
In Use For Over 3 0  Years
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“I tell you Ellen, I will not have it.
The man is a gambler. I grant be is a 
gentleman, that he is a delightful com­
panion. I feel his charm as well as 
you, but to have him something nearer 
than a friend is not to be thought of. 
You must give up that foolish idea.”
“Idea,” scoffed Dan’s sister. “I love 
Larry O’Connor, Dan. I am thirty 
years old and he is the first man I 
have ever cared for save yourself. 
Knowing this, do you think that I will 
give him up?”
You are old enough not to let your 
heart get the better of your judgment, 
your common sense. X have known 
O’Connor for six years. I know him 
as one man comes to know another up 
here in the mines. He is a true friend. 
He will divide his last penny with an 
enemy if that enemy is hungry, but he 
can no more keep out of a game of 
chance than you can keep from breath­
ing. He left here Christinas night and 
went directly to McDougan’s. He broke 
the bank. At daybreak he took his 
team and started for Fort Gibbon, 
heard today he made a clean-up there.”
“I must think it out, Dan,” Ellen an­
swered slowly.
It had turned bitterly cold, the cold 
that freezes cheeks and extremities un­
awares. Fortunately there was 
wind, but in crossing the flats Larry 
O’Connor had to pause several times to 
thaw the ice from the feet of his dot 
team. Each time he stopped there 
came a whimper from the bundle on 
the sled, and a t a longer pause a voice 
said irrritably
“My heart is freezing, Larry. Aren't 
we, almost there? D------ your stub­
bornness in making me take the tr ip !”
There was nothing else to do. Tim.
I had to get you away. You have about 
finished me in Fairbanks, as you have 
in every other place I have been. Now 1 
am through with you. I leave you at 
Fort Gibbon. W hat you do thereafter 
is nothing to me, save th is: You are 
to keep away from me. They will care 
for you nt the fort until you can 
travel. Then hit the post trail for 
Holy Cross.”
Larry left his team nt Gibbon, re­
turning the next morning on Orr’s 
stage. Tlie first person lie met upon 
reaching Fairbanks, as he was the last 
with whom he had spoken before leav- 
was Dan Holiday. O’Connor stif­
fened as he saw him. He could not 
forget their talk, a talk that had turned 
the first glimmer of happiness that lie 
had seen for years into black rage and 
despair. He would have passed with 
a curt nod but that he saw Ellen stand­
ing near her brother. His heart missed 
a beat as he caught sight of her, her 
arms filled with tamarack, her gay cap 
and blanket coat making a spot of bril­
liant color against the grayness of the 
coming night. She nodded gayly and 
called to him that she was keeping 
open house New Year’s day and he 
must come and help decorate the 
rooms.
Dan wheeled about and looked at 
her with a heavy frown. Larry 
thanked her, hut said ho had an en­
gagement. x
“Break it,” she commanded with a 
laugh. “All tlie world, including the 
butcher, the baker and the candlestick 
maker, are coming, and there will be 
no place else for 'you to go, so come 
you must.”
All through New Year's day and eve­
ning Ellen watched and waited. Then 
he came, so late that her heart had 
grown chill with fear. As he made his 
way toward her he was stopped by a 
newcomer. Ellen could not help but 
overhear their conversation.
“Where is Tin: ? X heard he was with 
you,” said the newcomer.
Larry hesitated. “He was, for a 
time.” His eyes rested upon Dan, who 
was standing near. “The two of us 
went to the fort on Christmas night. 
He will go on to Holy Cross and from 
there to Nome.”
“Doing better or worse up here?”
“Worse.”
“And you are still the scapegoat, I 
suspect?”
“Drop it, Jack,” Larry said irritably.
The other turned to Dan. “Have you 
ever seen his twin? Alike as two 
peas—alike in everything save char­
acter. Larry has all of that. Tim is a 
lovable chap, but weak, and the worst 
of his weakness is that he lets O’Con­
nor take the blame for his misdeeds. I 
think he has committed every sin save 
murder and he is a confirmed gambler.
A lucky one, too, if all that I hear is 
true.”
“Larry left town some days ago after 
cleaning up McDougan’s bank.”
“Tim, you mean,” the other answered 
with a show of anger. “X suppose he 
has been up to his usual tricks. It 
wasn’t Larry. That fellow Is the 
straightest, whitest white man I have 
ever known?
Dan considered. “I guess it is up to 
me to make reparation,” he said, glanc­
ing about the room. He made his way 
to his sister and Larry, who were 
standing together a t the further end of 
the room, and talked very earnestly 
with them for some minutes; then he 
rapped upon a table standing near.
The silence was instantaneous. Dan 
hesitated, cleared his throat, still hesi­
tated. Then with a rush the words 
came—not many, but when they were 
uttered pandemonium reigned for a 
moment.
“Say it again,” someone called,
And opce more Dan sa id :
“Ladies and gentlemen I wish to an­
nounce the approaching marriage of 
my sister to Mr. Lawrence O'Connor.” 
(C o p y rig h t, 1917. b y  th e  M cC lu re  N e w sp a
p e r  S y n d ic a te .)
Woman Suffrage Association Takes
Formal Action About the White
House Pests.
Miss Mabel Connor, daughter of the 
late General Selden Connor, a former 
governor* of Maine, was elected presi­
dent Tuesday at the annual conven­
tion of the Maine Woman’s  Suffrage 
Association held in Augusta. Mrs. Dora 
E. Crockett of Thomaston was elected 
a Congressional counsellor.
Resolutions were adopted, condemn­
ing the action of suffragists, tvho act­
ed as pickets at the White House, as 
injurious to the suffrage cause, and 
providing ihat the organization of the 
association be used for effective war 
work under the direction of Woman's 
Advisory Council of the Council of 
National Defense.
Too late to. be read before the meet­
ing a letter was received from Mrs. 
Carrie Chapman Catt, president of the 
National Woman Suffrage Association, 
who spoke in Rocklannd near the 
close of the campaign. The following 
are hut extracts from the long, sister­
ly letter of encouragement:
“My tenderest and my most appre­
ciative sympathy to the women of 
Maine who really worked and sacri-
iv in me iace anti ask 
Do not forget that when - 
amendment goes through a? 
it will during next Congres> 
up to you to secure its ray;;-, 
Maine. The same politic.:: .1.; - 
oppose it then as now, y 
actionaries will fight it s 
as now. May God be 
earnest fighting soul ag.i . 
may tne slackers be few. 
standard high and prone 
world know that you ar - 
not satisfied and that 
mand political freedom 
nothing less. Serve vuii.- 
best you can. Thank ev 
helped and beg him t ,
DON’T NEGLE
IT you are no t able to  digest y«»nr • 
lack an ap p e tite , if yonr stom am  
upset, your tongue coated, your ; • 
have h ea rtb u rn  use Mi-o na a t . 
dose b rin g s  su re , safe ar.d elfectiv
uy now—today—a tifty cent i 
W in. H . K ittre d g e ’s and Tm
P harm acy
OS
5AV0U are iiy\eedo f  
WEDDIJfG SjMlONERy*
•Socjal Eng^ avIng
J H E  COURIER-GAZETTE 
ROCKLAND
MAINE
O N E  lesson th a t  my years of shopping experience have ta u g h t me is to  
purchase my new season’s outfit as 
reasonably early  as possible.
Now, I  know th a t  a g roat m any women 
will p u t off buying th e ir  new hats, suits, 
dresses, etc., from  week to  week u n til  the  
6eason is well advanced and th e n  a t  th e  
la st m om ent w ill s ta r t on a  fran tic  h u n t 
from  store  to  store.
THE RESULT IS THAT THE WOMAN WHO PROCRASTINATES CON- 
SUMES ABOUT TWICE AS MUCH TIME AND ENERGY AS NECESSARY 
AND WORKS HERSELF ALMOST INTO A NERVOUS COLLAPSE.
To cap it  all, when she gets hom e and  again  tries  on the  new hat or 
su it she purchased in  h e r haste  and  excitem ent, n ine  tim es out of t n it 
does n o t become hdr in  th e  s ligh test degree and makes her look “a 
fr ig h t.”
W eary and disgusted w ith  herself and  th ings in  general, she starts 
ou t again and  som etim es fa res  b e tte r— usually worse. And next season 
she repeats  th e  perform ance!
IT’S A HARD LESSON TO LEARN, BUT IN THE END IT PAYS TO 
HAVE lzT FIRMLY IMPRESSED ON YOUR MIND. I LEARNED IT EARLY, 
BUT SOME WOMEN SEEM NEVER TO BE ABLE TO GRASP THE AD­
VANTAGES OF QUIET, LEISURELY SELECTION OF A NEW GARMENT 
OR HAT EARLY IN THE SEASON.
Besides th e  opportun ity  to  select from  com plete assortm ents, and get 
“first pick”  of th e  new styles and N O T  th e  “ leftovers,” ju st think of 
th e  ex tra  days and weeks of w ear, com fort and enjoym ent you can have 
ou t of the  new h a t o r garm en t by buying i t  early!
ISN’T THAT WORTH WHILE?
Please th in k  th is  over seriously. I  want these  “ confessions” to do 
you a lo t of good. mrs. shrew d  shopper.
E V E R Y  S I C K  D A Y
M e a n s  a  D a y  L o s t f r o m  B u sin e ss  o r  O th e r  U sefulness
Not to mention your own misery and the fact, that frequently others are - ' . 
to  lose their time in waiting on you when you’re sick. The answer is, ‘7 ‘ .7 
get sick.” Be careful to eat good plain wholesome lood. Let alone ri ? 
pastry, candy and sweets, anything which you know is hard for you to die 
Chew your food thoroughly, and if very tired, rest a few minutes before eati 
Do these things and you will have done a lot towards keeping well.
But if you are suffering from sick headache, nausea, lossoi appetite, cold in the; - 
stages, or acid stomach, don’t put off taking a small dose cf the true “ I.. 
Atwood’s Medicine. For more than sixty years, it has helped people to keep we” .1  
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best for children.
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REVOLT IN KITCHEN
WHY MR. GUNNEY WAS EATING 
CRACKERS AND CHEESE
A NEW PRINCIPAL
A Wesleyan Graduate Is In Charge ol 
Camden High School This Term.
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l a v o r
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Y e a rs  a n d  y e a r s  of e x p o su re  
to  su n , sn o w , w in d  a n d  ra in  
w o n ’t  a f ie c t R U -B E R -O ID . 
I t is s trong. s tu rd y . lasting.
W e  re co m m en d  it  to  o u r c u s to m ­
e rs  in p reference  to  ch eap e r su b ­
s t i tu te s  —  b e cau se  w e  kn o w  i t  
w ill  g ive long  an d  s a tis fa c to ry  
serv ice .
T h o u g h  R U -B E R -O ID  c o s ts  a  
trifle  m o r e ,  i t  w i l l  s a v e  yo u  
m oney— b y  sav in g  re p a ir  h ills.
T h e  “ R u -b e r-o id  M a n ” d is t in ­
g u ish es  r e a l  R U -B E R -O ID  from  
im ita tio n s . L ook  f o r  h im  o n  
e v e ry  rolL
E V E R E T T  L .  S P E A R  &  C O .
C o n tr a c to rs  a n c  B u ild e rs . R oo fin g , L u m b er  a n d  P a in t ,
R O C K L A N D , -  M A IN E
H E L P  W A N T E D
L a w r e n c e  C a n n i n g  C o .  
A P P L Y  A T  F A C T O R Y
otession a l an d  B u sin ess  Cards
Rowland J. W asgatt D R . L W V R Y
SUMMER ST.. ROCkLAXOi-ME.
rrcE  SOFBft—U stal 9 a- m .; 1 to  3 an d  ‘ 
p. m Telephone 2t*i.
HOURS:
U ntil 9 a. m.
: 4 p . in. 7-9 p . m.





SC School Street 
ROCKLAND. MAINE 
Telephone 32$
3RS. T. L. & RUTH McBEATH
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS  
38 Union S i. Rockland. M e.
Hours 9 a . m . to  4 p. m . Evening? and Bun- 
ray? by appo in tm en t. Telephone 136 ltf
Or. C. F. FRENCH
• atahr.ary Suro*on ana Santlat
■-racuatt* of u n iv e rs ity  o f ToranlToronto
___________  ib
' t t *  fio sp iau  *nc BeeiGenae 
3h m »tft-t  St r e e t . Ri»ckira2ro 
INSPECTOR—F a r Ctty n* ftockttmd 
a t 45&-11 m
B U R G E S S
OPTOHETRIST 
331 MAIN STm ROCKLAND
Next boor to Thorndike
>4t M B t f
-R T H U R  L . O R N E
—INSURANCE—
knrresaor M  A. J . E rsk ine  ft Cn. 
Main S’-  Rockland. Ma. I»d
‘ E. IS. GOULD I
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
re ; w office lunneriy occupied by 1 
Dr. J. A. Kicliac
ar T l l lm  Iw . and Main St
DR. J. H. DAM ON
D E N T I S T
O ffice C or. P ark  an d  M ain  S tree t*
S ^ “ Open Tuesday an a  Satu rday  Evening?, 
hone 373 W 33tt
3R. HURRY I. RICHARDS
D E N T IS T
OVER GREEN’S 5 A.10 CENT STORE
M CkLiSD RAINS
I te  ITS-E M
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
(EUOCBMOB TO DB. F. K. FKBEMa-F
T 2 tta  Ail Dom»«ie A n lm li
o m e n  EEsmEfcu ast hospital
132 Llm&rock S tree t, R ockland 
Phone  191
C RANK  B. 71ILLER
1 A rrcm ev-a t-L aw
rormeriy Rag'-sser of twocf for Snox.Cotunj
Real Estate Law a specialrr. Tiaee 
oac anti aSwtracta made. Probate practios 
laUctted. Conner.one promptly made. S j.-v
Lomw nsgun&ttc..
Office 4>7 Tate St. RocKiaat. Me
(jv»r Security  T ru st « o-
W». F. TIB8ETTS 
-S A IL  MAKER— 
SINGS, TENTS. FLAGS
Made To Order
s—atadnne or Hana Sewed 
■ e- te Gorton Duck. Sail Twine 
•ok Rope—Second Band Sails
- '-’S T - m r  Rockland. Me.
I - M -»6r?
- .  K I T T R E D G E  
P O T H E C A R T  
r$ Medicines,Toiist Articles-
» - m O l  A STBt-Xi.T’ .
-K~F—’ 3IX-KTASX
-  SS H A R R IE T  C iL L
”  RISC. SHAMPOOING EKaD
AND FACIAL M ASSAGE 
’ ATTNG1BT ELECTRICm  
T«L 12^4 Will pc to hotel
-m a n . Ma. b . appomnuen-sse
Unlike Most Husbands, However. He 
Was Willing to Admit That His Set­
ter Half Really Kao Some Good 
Reason to 3e Mad.
“Bassett.” requested Mr. Gunney, 
i leaning over the counter of the general 
i store, “I wish you’d give tne ’bon: a 
i pound of crackers and mebbe five 
I cents' wuth of cheese. You needn't 
i wrfip ;t up,” he went on as ilr . Bassett 
reached for the twine. “I expect to 
eat it right here, if yon don’t mind the 
crumbs.”
Caleb Peaslee. watching placidly, 
turned to Mr. Gunney.
“Ain’t that a kind of light diet for 
you, Obed?” he asked. “Wife ain't 
ieft ye. has she?”
Mr. Gunney shifted his feet and red­
dened perceptibly.
“Wal, yes,” he admitted, “I d tnow  
but ye could call it that. She's gone 
over to Dedham for the day.”
Caleb grinned with neighborly mal­
ice.
“She didn't leave a great sight of 
grub cooked up.” he said, “if you're 
down to crackers and c h e e s e  already. 
W hat you ben doin'. Obed?"
obed looked at Caleb with a whim­
sical smile.
” 'Twas my fault. Caleb,” he admit- 
*ed sheepishly, “and now Pm genin' 
paid out for it.
“Prob'.’y it was six months ago—my 
wife says ’twas, but it don’t  seem 
nothin' like that long ego to me—that 
she begun to pester me ’bout fixia’ the 
kitchen chimley. She claimed it didn’t 
draw as it ought to. and, to be honest, 
there were rimes when it smoked con- 
sid'able. But you know how ‘tis. A 
man does the work that seems to be 
crowdin' him wust, and lets the rest g" 
with a lick and a promise—and in this 
case ’bout all the chimley got was the 
promise.
“Course I was. Gallatin’ to fix it when 
I  got round to it, but it was one of 
them jobs that seems ’sif they can be 
done 'bout as well one time as another, 
and fin'ly my wife quit talkin' 'bout it, 
and I  let it go out of my mind com­
plete.
“I no-iced from time to time that 
when she'd be cookin' and I was round 
the kitchen she'd be kind of short and 
curt with-me. and her mouth would be 
shut sort of tight; but tha t ain’t on- 
common with most women, and it's 
better to let ’em alone a t such times. 
I ’ve found.
“I s’pose what brought things to a 
head was my coin’ off with Ben Somers 
yesterday- t  I  suppose I might jest as 
well and better been at home finin' the: 
chimley; as I told you, since she quit 
talkin’ 'bout it, I  ain’t  thought of it 
scarcely. I told her them very words 
this mornin', and they only made her 
madder.
“ ’WaL’ s'she. Ton pay heed to what 
I  say this time, for it’s my last word.
“ ‘There was food to ugh  cooked this 
mornin' for ..ne person's breakfast.' she 
says, bitin’ the words off short, ‘and I 
et i t  myself. W hat yon’re  coin' to do 
for breakfast I  don’t know, but I ain't 
goin’ to get i t  for yon—not on that 
stove, with the chimley in the shape 
It is now!
“ Tm  goin’ to get ready now,’ s’she, 
‘end go over to Dedham for the day. 
m  be back tonight, and if by that time 
you’ve got that chimley fixed, well and 
good. But.' she says, with her month 
shut tighter'n ary bear trap you ever 
see. mot one spoonful of victuals do I 
cook over that stove till it is fixed— 
and yon can lay your mind to th a t!’
“And with that.” continued Mr. Gun- 
ney gloomily, “off she went, and I make 
no doubt she was in the right on’t.”
He rose and brushed the cracker 
crumbs from his lap.
“I guess Td better be gerrin’ back to 
! work on that chimley.” he remarked • 
; and Bassett and YL-. Peaslee grinned 
in sympathy.—Youth's Companion.
How Efficiency Works.
The manager of a large eastern fac­
tory has been quoted as saying:
“The benefits from scientific manage­
ment derived by our employees in the 
making of paper and paper boxes—and 
we have been working under it only 
two and one-half years—a re : Average 
increase in wages. 15 per cent; reduc­
tion in working hours. 10 per cent: a 
feeling of greater confidence in that 
the tasks set by means of a scientific 
study of the work are known by the 
employee to be accurate.
“A recent test on machines produc­
ing 85 per cent of our boxes shows the 
difference between the time allowed 
for two thousand hours of work and 
the time actually taken was less than 
three-fourths of an hour.
“It has been said by opponents that 
individiialiry is lessened or taken away. 
Our experience has been exactly the 
reverse.”
f l e a
CLARBY HILL
Mrs. C. ra R -s has m. t-d  her h. tise- 
h.A; c ■ -.is ' I'akAnd where sin a... 
make her future home.
YY. A. Sm.th has lost has valuable 
brood mare Molly.
E. H. C.arr' vis.:ed -- a :;v s  i: 
Washing : r- -: ;.y.
Cap;. Herman T. Parker and family 
have r- 'iirn -j h m-. : Ariindon. af- 
rp- . . .  . . - ■ Mrs M r;
L. R. CAMPBELL
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Special attentiafi tc Probate matter! 
37« MAIN STREET
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W  
Specialty, Probate Practice 
1X1 M ata  S treet Rockland
toienbonee— office eff House 2S2-12 e2rf
Chinese Flour Milling.
Operations were begun recently in 
Shanghai by a new flour mill, built en­
tirely with Chinese capital, the ma­
chinery for which tuus purchased in 
the United States. It is known as a 
“thousand-barrel mill.” but has been 
able to turn out about 1.409 barrels a 
day. The total investment in ma­
chinery is 175.000 taeis. or about 
S130.90Q.
The flour-milling industry in China 
has expanded considerably in recent 
vacT-g. Assisted by war-t i m freights, 
it has affected the recent trade. The 
market for machinery in connection 
with this industry is likely to be im­
portant.
T ra d e  in  R o ck la n d . h T X ’ 7
THIS CITT PHHSEXTS opportunitiei 
unsnrp««»ed by any city i s  Maine. H«« 
large department atnree: baa retail 
Etorea in every line ol trade: hotel! 
restaurant! and lunch room.! to accom­
modate the m assei; our railroad, rteam- 
haat and trolley facilitiei are practically 
perfect; theatres are open afternoon 
and evening. Railroad and steamboat 
passenger! have several honri to do 
shopping.
The traders ol Rockland will welcome 
yon.
nearer home—you don’t 
have rime to write them 
as orren as you’d like 
now. Yon have new 
triends, new m i e ru ts . 
Bnt after all blood is 
thicker than water, and 
a twice-a-week letter from you in the 
ahape of a year’s subscription to The 
Courier-Gaxette would he welcomed 
by them esprrin” y at this season 
Subscriptions receivec at -'—is office 
or by onr agents in each town. Ss a 
year—io« letters to your friends. 
T H E  C O UEIEE-GAZETTE,
A b o u t
Y ou r
A b se n t
F r ien d s
Petitions ior adm inistrations filed 
ana grantedi Elizabeth L. Sayward, 
- •'.•'ineipai . '- ‘m -jiate  of Koekland, naming Annie C. 
, i Ford of Brockton. Mass administra-
was found -L d trix : Sylvia L. Paul, late of Hpck-
;... Hama: : ■. -  g ene -.var. | port, naming Henry L. W ithee of
met liii: .■ a ’-a-.m-rs I Rockport, adm inistrator; Henry J.
’ ~ I F itch , la te  of R ockland, nam ing Lola
IE. Fitch of Rockland adm inistratrix.
Petition for adm inistration filed 
for notice: Edward H. Clark, late of 
Rockland, naming W. H. C. Pills­
bury of Brookline. Mass., adm inistra­
tor: Amanda Mitchell, late ol Thom­
aston. naming W illiam H. Simmons, 
adm inistrator.
w .iis  Sled: .'im es L. ? u in a . late 
of W ashington, naming Nettie A. 
Robinson of W ashington, executrix; 
W illiam Farrow, late of Rockland, 
naming John R. K ittredge. Scott F. 
K ittredge and Cora E. K ittredge of 
Rockland, executors; Jane C. Jones, 
late of W arren, naming William L. 
La wry. of W arren, executor.
Accounts allowed: E state of
Ceorge Alexander, late of North 
Haven, first and final; estate of 
Frank O. Haskell, late of Rockland, 
first and final: estate of Edwin F. 
Haskell, late of Rockland, first and 
final; esate of Clarence A. Packard, 
late of Rockland, first and final; es­
ta te  of Martin P. Judkins, late of 
Rockland, first and final; estate of 
Sarah C. Perrin , late of Rockland, 
first and final: estate of Abram L. 
Ames, late of Yinalhaven, first and 
final; estate of M erritt A. W hitney, 
late of Rockport, first and final; es­
ta te  of Frances B. W ellington, late
By reMnou of UiortHicb Ot-orthiiTi— 
with thr (true truas ih ths 1 nlloi 
st*ay- auii lower whme ,-o-t*» miuomt 
Itrices are no* [MiooUUr for
E c k m a n ' s
A l t e r a t i v e
FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
STubiM im  (  (tujzhfc find C n ld *
No Alctthiil. NaicuiiC or Sftbn-fanBim; Dmg
$2 Size $1 Size
Now SI-SO Now SO Ct*.
Be km  tin I-abora torv . PhiladeLohia.
Mrs Yerci- 
Thelma of R 
and Mrs
- i—Mary E . T . ; •:
S  --
i- ; Grade b; Miss 
: . Grade 5; Miss 
de 4; Mrs. Laura 
... M..-s Myra AValk- 
ucilte Walker, Grade 
et. Grade 1, Miss
.?• irri’T .s making 
• • Mise A..
er. Grade 2; Miss 
i. Knowlton street,
Harriet M. Watte.
Supervis r  of Mus 
Tihhelio.
S . i : Dm-vnc—Miss 1 
F. Cleveland.
Assistant ;n D rtw m c—Miss Ka 
rine Walker.
Domestic Seiche— Miss Emma
-Mrs ■amue; urday.
NORTH WALD03pB0 N^XT
A: the annua: rent: on of ‘.be 21st 
M i.nt R -■ •n-:. . Ass in Waicr-
v. ■ .as; Thurso y. Jharles H. M - 
1: Sm.i.i P : was -ieried
-
and George Puhnam of Randolph, vice 
presidents: Georg-. T. Woodward of 
Sidney, secretary, and Norman Fossett 
■of Riverside, treasurer. The next 
s --7- n -o .. o- Not h M -
in r- y ember. 1918.
WINTER QUARTERS FOR SOWS
Necessary That Animal Have Suitable 
Shelter, Proper Amount of Ex­
ercise and Good Feed.
of W al:ham. Mass., first and final;
late of
(B y  B . L . T H O M P S O N . A sso c ia te  in  Ani­
m e . H u sb sc ik ry , S o u th  D a k o ta  S ta te  
College.)
Estate oi G eorge M. Brainerd 
STATK.OF M A IM
Knox  ss.
at & Prohaxe Cour? held a t Bockt&nd in and 
io r said  C nunry of K nox, on The 18rh day uf 
Seoieiuhej A D . 1917.
H .Irv in  Hix and Carrie II. B rainerd, executors 
having  presenxed Their noution  th a t the ac tual 
m a rt* : value of Thr e s ta te o t G e.tree M. Brain 
erd.. 'a ie  of Koekland, m  said County of Knox, 
as is sn i’iect to  The M yuiem  •: h r S ta te  C >•- 
iaieral In h erttan ce  Tax, The persons inreresied 
in :be succession Thereto, and :he am ount ot 
The rax Thereon may be deierm ined  by The 
Jn d c e  of P robate;
Okdekezl Tba: notice thereof be given 1 o the 
S iate Arr- asoxs and all persons in terested  m 
the >uct> ion of said  properrv. by causing a 
copy of This o rd e r to  Be published hree weeks 
successiv-ly  in The C -urier-G azette, a news­
p aper pub lishe r ax Rockb.n. . in said  County. 
Thai they  may appear a t a  Probs.te Court io t»v 
heit. a t RockJanu in and fo r said County, on 
the lf>tL day O ctober. A. D. 1917. at nine o c. oek 
in The forenoon, anu be h««rc in rt-ference u- 
trie deierminaTion of said  Tax or any ques­
tion  Thai mav ari?e in reference ‘hereto,
O SC JJt H. EMERY. Judge.
A TTUr copv—ATIesi .
77TSI 'HKNKY H. PAYSON. R egtsier.
Estate of William Bessty 
STATE OF MAINE
A : a P rohate  Court held ax Rockland in a nd 
fo r said  C unry of K nox, m  vacatnoi. on The 
Jurh day of Septem ber, in th e  ye.xr of oum .ord  
one thousand nine hundred and seventeen.
A certain  m strum  n: p u rportm ?
ih and i 
I U nion. 
*nted for ] 
that
estate of Ju lia  E. Moffitt.
Rockland, first and final.
Accounts filed and allowed: Es­
ta te  of Thomas H. McLain, late of 
If the sow is to  be properly cared i Rockland, first and final; estate of
for during the winter months it is H arriet P. Wa: it:-, of W arren
necessary that she have suitable shel- j a rSt and final
ter, a proper amount of exercise and Accounts filed for notice Estate 
that she be fed noi only liberally but L f vivsses G. Jones, late of Union, 
upon feeds th a | furnish the necessary firgt and fiaa]. egtate Belinda Kal.
ured by the pregnant | loch latg Qf W a, ren first and final;
estate of Ahijah M. Crabtree, late of 
Hope, first and final; estate of Ezra.UX>^UWU£rc*7 VIA «4AA**SUk> <AAAW i-AIX. ; _ _ i Y»S3V2»’JA U - X.-YIX.&.
style of house used will depend upon ! httney. late of Rock.ana, first. e&- _ a t r u e c o p j - ^ a n e s t .- 
the conditions existing upon any cer-1 fate of Orinda M W ooster, late of
nutrients r 
sow. \
Suitable shelter can be supplied by ! 
hoghouses of various types and the ‘
la iu -u i oi W tl iam Bessey. 
a id  Conn nr, having  been 
lie an. applica tion  having 1 
ired of ihe c:
iate
lec-
u trix  nam ed in the wii 
OkDEitED, th a t  notice th^rot'l
person* in terestea. by causing i 
fie" L< '• ’l^i.IShe Thret SDc ’e<siYr-
ly, m  The C ourier-G aaette. a uew suaper pub­
lished a t Bockianu, in said County, th a t  the may 
appear a t  a  P tohate C ourt to  l»e held at Ro k- 
lantl.in anu fo r said County, ou the Kith day ol 
Octidmr. A. D. 1917, a t nine o‘uk»ek m m e fo re ­
noon. an d  show cause if any they have, why 
The prayer of th e  petitioner ahouiu not be 
gran teu"
CAR H. EMERY, fudge of P robate.
be given to
in- or-
PA Y Si'N , Rfiti’S’er.
Twin farm. Whatever kind of house j Rockland, first and final: estate of 
is used it should be well ventilated.: Elbridge A. Pendleton, late of Vinal- 
dry and well lighted. Portable houses ; haven, first and final; estate of 
may be used advantageously part of i Charles M. Perkins, late of Rockland.
first and final; estate of Charles D.
I Clark, late of Rockland, first and 
I final.
Petitions to determine inheritance 
tax filed for notice Estate Julia E.
'•loffitt, late of Rockland; estate of 
| George M. B rainard, late of Rock- 
I land.
Petition for allowance filed for no- D ato rs 
tice: E state W illiam V. Conant, late 
of W arren.
Petition for license to sell real es- 
ita te . filed for notice; Estate of Eiiza- 
!beth C. Gilchrest. of W arren: estate 
I of Seth Mills, late of Camden.
I Petition for new license to sell real 
i estate: Estate of Ivanette F. W ent­
worth. late of Camden.
Petitions for license to sell real es­
ta te  g ran ted : E state of Ellis H. Mak­
er. late of St. George; estate of AJe- 
natia A Spofford, late of Rockland: 
estate of Carleton F. W eaver of
;I
Healthy Sow and Litter.
the year, bui at farrowing time a well- 
planned and well-built permanent 
structure is needed.
Personally, 1 prefer a house with 
the seuiimonitor type of roof and one 
of sufficient width for two rows of 
pens with a feed alley between them. 
The length will depend upon the-aum- 
ber of sows that are to be housed in 
it. The pitch of the roof should be 
such that the sun's rays will fall upon 
the north row of pens during the mid­
dle of the day. Of course this type 
of house should always face the south. 
7c a building of this sort it is much 
easier to cure for the sows than it is 
when small individual "houses are used. 
Especially is this true at the farrow­
ing --me as one man can properly look 
after a much larger number of sows 
rhnn when they are scattered about in 
a number of different small houses.
DOCTOR SHEEP WITH WORMS
.
Drenching With Copper Sulphate is 
Recommended By Animal Hus­
bandmen at Ohio Station.
Stomach worms and tapeworms, 
which cause enormous losses to sheep 
mi-sen; each year, may be treated sat­
isfactorily by drenching with copper 
sulphate, according to animal hus­
bandmen at the Ohio experiment sta­
tion. Digestive disturbances, malnu­
trition and general weakness are symp­
toms of these pests in sheep.
For S to 20 hours before treatment 
the sheep are fasted. They are then 
drenched with a bottle or with a rub­
ber tube and funnel. Two fluid ounces 
of a solution m ade' by dissolving an 
ounce of coj'per sulphate (blue vit- 
riol) in two quarts of water is suffi- j 
cient for a yearling, while a two-year- 1 
old sheep requires three fluid ounces.
CLOVER AND ALFALFA VALUE
Roughage Used in Feeding Tests With 
i amhs a t the Ohio Experi­
ment Station.
When both roughages were off equal 
quantity, clover and alfalfa had about 
equal values for fattening lambs in j 
feeding tests a t the Ohio experim ent; 
station.
Alfalfa usually is harvested In bet- 1 
vor condition than clover, and com-1 
TTimdc a higher price on the market. '
The results of these feeding tests ' 
justify a warning to feeders not to , 
evervalue alfalfa to the extent of feed­
ing an inferior grade of this hay when | 
good clover ’msy he had a t a lower I 
p r ic e .—Ohio Experiment Station.
C h i ld r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R  I A




B E L F A S T  and C A M D EN
■ B<NG*>R LIN E: Leave R.»ckland Monday,
; W ednesday, Thursday and  Saturday, a t 7,(10 p.m.
fo r Boatoik.
I Leave Rockland Tuesday. W ednesday. Friday 
[ and Saturday a : 5.1* a. a... for ( am  atm, B elfast, 
i Searsport. B ucksport U in terpo r: ant. Bangor 
i BAR HARBOR LIN E- Leave Rockland
daiiv except Mond&vs a t  5J5 a. m., for Bar 
H arbor and in term edia te landings.
i BLUE H ILL L IN E : Leave Rockland daily ex- 
cept Mondays a t  5 15 a. m.. fo r Blue Hill and  
interm ediate landing*.
PORTLAND X ROCKLAND LLNE: Leave
I Br*cklaud Mondays, M eu»esdays.ane Friday* 
i a t  Alfi a. m ., for P ortland  and in term ediate
landings.
RETURNING
! BANGOR L IN E : Leave Boston .In d ia  W harf 
Monday, Tnesdav. Thursdav anil F ridav  a t 5aM> 
p. m.
j Leave Bangor Monday, W ednesday, Thursday 
' and Sasordav a: .jrr. m. for Boston am- inter- 
; m ediate landings
• Ba R H ARBOR LIN E Leave Bar Harbor. 
v>>ndayJWecnesday. Thursday and Saturday a t 
1 U> p. m. for Rockianu anu in term edia te 
landings, eonnectnur witn s team er for Boston. 
Leave Tuesday and F riday  a t 1.00 p. m fox 
S tonington. V .r th  Haven and Roc&iand.
I BLUE HILL LINE Leave Blue Hill, dadv 
except Sunday, a t 12 30 noon for Rockiand and 
in term edia te landings, counecung w .tu steam ­
e r  fo r Boston on Miouuay. W ednesday. Thurs-
and Satwrdavs onlv.
PORTLAND AND ROCKLAND LINE Leave
■ Porciand.Tuesdays. Thursdays and  Saturdays a t  
j 7.0ua. m.. for Rockland an u 'in term ed ia te  land-•uga.
M ETRO PO LITA N  LINE 
D irec t B etw een B oston an d  New Y ork
via Cap* Cod C anali
» Leiave North Side or India W harf, Boston, ev- 
I ery day ax 6 p. m., ant- New Y ork 7.3i> a in.
*'ume service re tu rn ing  fr »in P ie r IS, North
R iver, New York.
MAINE STEA M SH IP LINK
D irect B etw een P o rtla n d  an d  New Y ork 
Leave F rank 'in  W harf, Po rtland , Tuesdays
Tfanrscayj* and Satv.r -:,ys a: (L3« p m 
L eav e’ New- York, P ier 19. N orth R iver, on
sam e days a t S.ov p. in
E  S S H E R M  A N , Superinxeudt n t .
xlnoaiaxid ameT S SHERMAN. Agflu;
i - r
J 1
S l . .M i ; ! W  SCHEDULE
P A S S t^ c E it trains
i n  Effect J a n e  25. 1«I7
F LSSENGER tra in s  leave Rockland a* fol­low s:. for B ath . B tuasw ic Lew arm.,
A ugusta, W aterville. Bang t  l*orriaad xnd
Boston, a m v iu e  tn -a ' 1 ***
' 10.00 ft. m . fo r  B ath, Brunswick, Lewisnm, 
j A ugusta. axervd e. P ortland  anti Boston, 
arriv ing  Boston 4 35 p. m
i l  40 p . m  «r Bath. Krunsv k. L  wiston. Au­
gusta, v. a te rv ...e , Bangor, r 
Tand and Boston, a r- y tiic 
via Portsm ou th ; 9.15 via l»«»i 
! 6 00 p. m. Sunu-ya m c’uiieo,
I wick. Lew iston, Portianu , 
i W ashington .
! 9.00 p. m  Sundays included, f o r lu th .  Bruna- 
■ w ick , Lew i-ton. P ortland , Bostun. A ugusta, 
. W aterv ille and  Bangor.
TRATSS  ARRIVE
! 4.55 a . m . Sunday? included, from Boston 
, P o rtia n c , L ew sio n  an  Bangor.
[9.55 a . m . Sundays included, from  W ashing- 
, w*n -except Mondayr N- w York, Boston,
P ortianu , Brunswick and Bath.
10.50 a . m .  : ' -m Bosi m. .an Lew »ton.
A ugusta  and W aterville a: J  Skowhegan.
3.55 p . m . from Boston :'ortiand, Lc wiston and 
Bangor.
8.35 p. m . Boston. Portland. Lewiston
A ugusta, W aierville, S t . ’wdegan :md Bangor 
S T 9 A R . P E M A Q U I D
Leave* Rockland r  <f aan. M onday at It.R  
a.m . a n o 4.15 p.m ., J.» -y J o r  b a rk  H ar’Kir andCas. 
an e . R eturn ing , leaves Castine 7.05 a. m.. ex- 
'*ept Sunday ; and  L4i? »>. m. daily . Saturday  and 
Sundae a t 6 *25 ?». m.
M L. HARRIS General P ass-nger A gent, 
D. C. DoUGLASS, G e n era  Manager.
m» been, ro
at a  P robate  C<»nrt held a t  Rockland in anti 
fo r said County ot K nux, on th r  Ibth day of 
Septem ber, in  th e  year uf our Lord one liiou- 
s& ndnme hundred  and seven.ecu.
A certain  m sirum eu t, pu rporting  to be the 
las: Mill and  :e* am e’ T ol J-.ne C. J«me-. 
late  of W arren, in said  County, having been 
presented  for p robate and application having 
be«-n m ane Thai no bond l»e requ ired  or the e x ­
ecu to r nam ed in  ihe w d i :
(/k i-e iie i’. Thai no tice thereo f h r given, to  all 
persons in:eresTetl by causing a  c «py of th is or­
der to be published, th ree  wet HLSUCcessxveli m 
The C<»urier-oH2ette. a uews}iai»er punhsbed a : 
Rock lane in sa d County. th a i '.hey may appear 
a : a  Probate Court to  Be held a t  Rock anu, m 
ounty, on the 16th day of O ctober, 
A. 1). 1917, a i  n ine o’clock in th* loren  on. ana 
show causr i! any they have, why the prayer 
of :h e  p e t t ’oner s*>ouid not tie gran ted .
OSv AE H. E M ER 1. Ju d g e  of i robate.
A 'ru e  co, v—a n e s t :
77TS1 hEN K Y  H. PAYSON, R egister.
Estate of Belinda Kalloch 
KNOX COUNTY—
In  Court >f P robate, held a i Rockland, on the 
ISth uaw of SeptenitH- . A DW19U.
N- B- Eastm an, a c n iin isu a io r  on th e  es ta te  of : 
Belinda Kaltoch, law  oT W arren, in said 
County, deceased, hav ing  presented his first 
aui. final account of adm in istration  of said es­
ta te  i or allow ance:
Ordered. Thai no tice thereof be given, once a 
week fo r th ree weeks sue essive'y . m The Con­
ner-G a ze tte , a new spapar p rin ted  in Rockland 
in sa iu  County, th a t  id> persons in terested  ULay 
a m e n  a t a P robate  C ourt to  be held a t 
Rock.an... on the :6ih day of October, next, 
and show cause if any they h • ve, whv the saiu Wash.ingr.oE; estate of R uth E. Praz- account sn o n id n o t be allowed.
ier. of Rockland.
Trustee account filed for notice: 
Estate of Reuben O. Townsend, late 
of Rockland, first.
< »>Ca R  H. h-JlEEY. Judge.
te s t :
SRY H . PA Y SoN . R egister.
Estate ol Ezra Whitney 
K N uX  ( '• 'UNTY—In C ourt of Prohate held a t 
Petitions for confirmation of trua- Koekland rathe i«fc oay oi 31p tem t« r. ia i:.
Jan it— E. Rhodes anu John "  B um s, execu- 
tee granted: E state of John H. Jame- tors on the es ta te  of Ezra w h itu ev , late of 
son. late of Cushing, naming John J.
Pales of Cushing; estate of Ju lia  E.
Moffitt, lare of Rockland, naming C.
W. Moffi:: of Rockia^^d.
Petitions for guardian non compos 
mentis filed, naming Benjamin F.
Copeland of Cambridge. Mass.
Petition for guardian
^oCk’anu. in said County, deceased having 
pact sensed thei* first account of adm in istration  
uf said  e^iate fu r allowance
Ok d ek sd .  th a t notice Thereof beg rver. once a 
week to rtn re e  week> successively m The Con­
ner-G azette .p rin ted  in Rocklanu.’ in said Coun­
ty, th a : all persons interested may a tten d  a t  a 
P robate  Court, to be held a t Rockland, on the 
liith day if O ctooer, nex t, and show cause, if 
any they have, why tne said account should not 
lie allowed
OSCAR H. E M £SY , Judge.
for m inor !_* ’rue copy—at-e>:
~TS1 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.filed and grantee Pau: A. Jones l ----------------------------------------------------
Union naming Emma L. Jones of i Estate of Ulysses G. Jones 
rn io n . ! state of Maine
Petition for distribution granted. ;n C ourt of P robate  held a t  Rockland on 
E state of Sophia M. Miles, late of i th e  i« th  uay of Sepw w iK r a. D. 19U.
Emma L. Jon- s. a u m i n ir- .tr ix of tne es ta te  
Rockland; estate of Henry Y oung ,‘or utysees g. Jones. :ai« of Union, in  »aid 
- • t . . -rn. Counts, deevas-d, having  presented  her firstlate of Manimcus Hie E iaE tation, es- andfina: account or adm in istra tion  of said es­
ta te  of M artha P. Spear, late of :urado*nnc» •
o u iie k x d . Thai notice Thereof be given once 
R o c k l a n d j a  w -ek  fo r th ree  week* successively, in The
T + m ~ I C‘»urier-Gazette, a  newspaper p rin  ec in ock-I n v e ilL O n e e  f i i^ d .  E s t a i f i  Ok j umd in sa id  C ounty, th a t  ail persons in terested
da K. Ross, late of Rockland. $354.- a n e u d  a t  ». • robate C ou-t xo be belu a:
R cc-laud , on 'h e  16th cay ol October nex t, a  d 50; estate of Chandler F arr. :ate Of ' Sh< w cam e, if any they  have. Why the said ac- 
South Thomaston. $3 .5 ; estate of , h ‘r i f i ' i *  Judgv at Probate.
Lucias F. Bachelder. late of Rock- , r.
Cora 0. i_____________________________________
S53S.63; j Estate oi Ahijah M Crahtree
land. $2500; estate of 
Brown, late of Appleton.
estate of Joel Hills, late of Union. I KJtox COCXTT—In C onn  nf P n .b a »  h e ld a t 
• Rockland, on the ISth day of Septem ber, A. D.$2520.S5; estate of W illiam H. Sim- j ign.
____ - f  r . i o . j . V i r ,  <9111 , n ? -  I S id n e » P . C ndrave adm im -traw ir ot th e  ee-mons. lai.e of Friendship. $-110.0 3. ; Xo tah craon-v,' l ia  of H pe is » .a
estate of W illiam A. Humes, late of 11 o n n tr. i i e u - w c .  aoTtn.- p ;e* « n e d  o »  a r s t  
' and fina: account of adm in istra tion  of said W ashington. $1304; estate of J am es ( estate • or allowance
Oudeked, i h a : notice thereof be given, onceK. Harries:: on. late of South Thom­
aston. $490.50.
Copyrignu-1914, by McClore Se
T h e O ther Fellow .
week fo r th ree  week« successively id The 
Couner-G&aette, a  new spaper p rin ted  in Bock 
bum in said County th a t <11 person* in terested  
may a tten d  a t & i s o l  a te  Court to  be held a t  
Rockland, ic m d  county, th a t all persons in­
teres ted  may a lien  a a i  a ' P robate  co u r t to  be 
held a : Koekland. on th e  lfitfi day of October 
next, and show cause, if any they nave, wny th e  
■ said  account should not be allowed.
(»>CAR H . EMERY. Judge.
.A t re e  copv—A tte s t:
7TS1 HLAKY H. PAYS *N. R egister.
Estate of Reuben 0. Townsend
KNOX COUNTY—In C ourt of PT-»bateffield a t 
{ Rockrand, on th e  18th day of Septem ber. A. D. 
i 1217.
i f  rederiefc W . G rave- T rustee under the 
i laFt will and testam en t o f Reuben O. Townsend 
, late oi Rockland, in said  ( oun ty . deceased, hav- 
I ing preset tea  the  fir-tacc- u x t or aam m iriira- 
1 tw n  of said deceased fo r allowance.
OkDEKEh. Thar notice thereo i t>e given, onee 
a week fo r th ree  weeks succeseivelv. in The 
C onner-G azette, p rin ted  in BocklancL. in said 
County, th a t  all peisons in terested  may a tten d  
a t  a  Probate Court, to  be held a t  Racklanu m 
sa id  county on the 16th tray of O ctober next, 
an a  show canse. if any they 'have, why the said 
account shunid not be allowed.
Os*Ca R  H EM ERY. Ju d g e  of Probate.
A tru e  copv—a t te s t :
77TS1 HEN L I  H. PAYSON. R egister.
Estate of William V. Conant
KN i ’X COL NT Y— In Court of Probate held a t  
i Rockland, on the 13th nay of Septem ’.er 1917 
j A lice J .  Cocant. widow of Wm V. C »nant, 
i la te  of W arren, in said County deceased, hav- 
| inir p resen ted  ner ap;>!.cation fo r allow ance out 
Too many speak of the “average °f tb« j » r a o a » i □( auu a-o »»d
< , , _  , j  < »b i>EKEfi.Th» notice thereof be given.once a
m f in ’* wiLfi a  l u r a w a y  lOOR.— T o le d o  ; k ror three- weeks sucrtfs-rvely. in The Con-
Blade.
C h i ld r e n  C ry
FCR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O R I  A
n e r -G - ;e  re printtHi m Rockiatiu. xnaaid Conn 
ty  th ^ ta l l  i»ersun^ iiiteresteti m^y a tten d  a t a  
P r -tiAic C ourt to  be held ax Rocklana on the 
16th aay of Octi.bet, nex t, and show cax-*e. if 
any they have, why the prayer of saxu petition  
should not be g ra n ra i .
OSCAR H . EMERY, Judge.
A tru e  copy.—A ttest:
—  HENRY H. PAYSON. Rsgwrar.
n  
• TUTSI
CITY GF ROCKLAND 
Accounts and Claims Notice
a he Committee on A ccounts and  CLum# here- 
bv give n an c e  th a t it will oe in session a t the 
ofeee of the City Clerk on Spring s tree t, a t 7 
o’clock on each I r id a y  evening n ex t preceding 
the regular m eeting of the City Council held on 
me first Monday of tsach m onth to r tne purpoe 
of aud iting  claim s against the city.
AU bills inuM t»e presentee for approval to 
the com m ittee of the dc*pamnent which con- 
trac teu  th e  same on or before th e  tw enrv-fifth  
day of the m onth as positively no bills will be 
approved by th is Committee th a t  do not reacn 
the clerk o f the com m ittee a t  the office of the 
Citv T reasurer by noon of the  tw en ty -six th  of 
eacL m onth.
No bills will be approved th a t  are not fully 
•tern n ed .
All bills against th e  city m u st be rendered 
m ontfilv.
REUBEN 5  TH<»RNDIKE. 
CLARENCE H. M ERRIFIELD,
A* A tl-A i E  E. SPEAK.
Committee on A ccounts and Claims.
FOR WEAK AND 
NERVOUS PEOPLE
Elvita P ills Act Quickly in Cases 
o f Nervous Exhaustion
I f  you are debilitated  from  any cause, tire  
eas i y . have little  s tre n g th  or am bition, and are 
nervous and uepre-sed.. get a  box of the  famous 
E.’v ita  Pills—the g re a t nerve tonic th a t will 
qu ick ly  p u t s tren g th  inw  nervous, tired  out, 
a il-in , despondent pts-pte.
These p ills have sh  od the te s t for veara. 
Thousands p ra ise  them  for general debility , 
nervous p rostra tion , m ecta l depression and un­
s tru n g  nerves, caused by over-m ^^'gence in 
a  cubed, ’obacco or excesses of any kind.
Remedies come an:, remedies go, bu t the old 
reliable ELVITA PILLS fio on forever, bring­
ing back the Hush of youth to  the pal.u l caeek, 
m a t -ng he eye b rig h t and the s tep  elastic. 
Now is the  tu n e  yon want them  Then get them
We have not faken advantage of these times 
to  increase the price. The price of Elvira Pills 
fo r weak, nervous, worn ou t people 1- 51 a box, 
the same as always. Sold by C. H Moor X Co. 





:  . . . .  
-
■ : «o “ay your mother is willing you 
sb<> Id marry me, but your father 
isn’t?"
“Yes. They never can agree, 
rietl folks never can."
Mar-
Daily Thought.
The hear? must be beaten or brnIntel, 
and thus the sweet scent will coma 
out.—Bunyan.
The Courier-Gazette goes into a lar­
ger number of families in Knaz county 
than any other newspaper printed.
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f  THOMASTON
Help The Courier-Gazette send
“smokes” to our soldier boys in
France. Read about it in another 
column.
Mrs. Edith Richards, who has been 
spending a short time„ in town, left 
Monday for her home in Bath. She 
was accompanied bv her mother, 
Mrs. E. B. Files, who will visit in 
Bath ami Lawrence for a few weeks 
and then go to Brockton for the 
winter.
Friends and neighbors of Orville 
Young give him a surprise party Fri­
day evening in honor of his birthday. 
A picnic -supper w as held at 6 o’clock.
Miss Ann Hanley, who has been 
spending two weeks with her sister, 
Mrs. Joseph Bradley in Woburn, 
Mass,, arrived home Saturday.
d iaries Fales, who has been spend­
ing his vacation at his old home in 
town, left Thursday for Beverley, 
Mass. He will make a short visit in 
Bath enroute.
Everybody was out to see the 
Twenty Mule Borax Team which 
passed through the town Thursday af­
ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Robinson, who 
have been spending a ' number of 
weeks in town, left Friday for their 
home in Melrose, Mass.
Mr. and Mns. C. A. Creighton motored 
to Boston Saturday morning for a 
few days.
The annual Christmas sale of the 
Methodist church will be held in the 
vestry Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 
21 and 22.
Rev. Herbert B. Hutchins arrived 
home Friday night from Old Mystic 
Conn. Mrs. Hutchins will remain with 
friends there a few weeks longer.
Mrs. Charles Fisher of Worcester, 
Mass., Is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
G. H. Nutt.
John Creighton and son John are 
spending a week in Massachusetts.
Mjss betitia Creighton entertained 
at supper and auction Friday evening, 
In honor of Miss Helen Copeland, whose 
marriage to James A. Creighton takes 
place next Saturday. Prizes were 
won by Donald George and Miss Lena 
Shorey, the consolation prize falling to 
Miss Mabelle Brown. Miss Copeland 
was presented with a utility shower.
Mrs. W. S. Vose spent the week-end 
with friends in Jefferson.
Miss Ethel Brasier, who has been 
employed at Chrislm.as Cove this sum­
mer, arrived home Friday night.
Mrs. Carrie Watts entertained We 
Girls and friends Saturday afternoon 
and evening.
Mrs. E. R. Bumps and Miss Marjorie 
Bumps returned Monday from a ten 
days’ camping trip at Wheeler's Bay.
Levi Churchill, Mr. Carlo and Mr. 
Pierce, of Myricks, Mass., were guests 
of Mr. and Mns. 11. R. Linnell Thurs­
day. The gentlemen came to witness 
the launching.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Herzog of New 
York and North Haven were guests of 
Mrs. J. E. Walker Sunday.
Mrs. Fred Bucklin, who has been 
spending several weeks with friends 
in Massachusetts, arrived home Mon­
day night.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Flinton and Mrs. 
Grace Maloney of Pleasant Point spent 
Bunday with Mrs. Maloney’s sister, 
Mrs. Oscar Williams, Georges street.
Miss Alice Young entertained the 
members of the Methodist choir Friday 
evening.
A field meeting of the Knox Academy 
of Arts and Sciences will be held at 
the Knox Arboretum next Saturday af­
ternoon, Sept. 28. The new plants and 
trees set out by Mr. Lermond this 
season will be examined by the mem­
bers.
Don't forget that Mrs. Daniels’ mil­
linery opening will bccur next Satur­
day, Sept. 29. She will show some 
smart models of autumn millinery.
WARREN
The Union Fair is in the air. All 
roads Wednesday will lead up there.
At the town meeting held Saturday 
afternoon W. L. Lawry resigned 
first selectman on account of ill 
health. His place remains vacant, as 
no one was found willing to take the 
office.
Mrs. Seldon Robinson has returned 
home from Portland, where she visit­
ed her sisters, Mrs. Locke and Mrs. 
Stevens.
Mrs. Addie Starrett was a week-end 
guest at the home of her uncle, A. L. 
Kirk, Thomaston street.
Miss Grace Morton of Thomaston 
was a recent guest of Jane MacDonald, 
Camden street.
Tlie ladies circle of the Baptist 
church will meet Thursday morning
A ll  N e w ,
C le a n
G o o d s
A t  P r ic e s  t h a t  
a r e  r ig h t
W . P . ST R O N G ,
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER
TH O M A STO N
JUNK WANTED
A ll K in d s , in  a n y  Q u a n t i ty  
W a s te  M a te r ia l  R e m o v e d
Geo. H, Starrett, Thomaston
TeL 35-11 65t
SHOE MAKERS
of K N O X  C O U N T Y
ilea se  T a k e  N o tice
T h a t  w e  h a v e  O P E N E D  A  
B R A N C H  O F  S H O E M A K E R S ’ 
F I N D I N G S , s e l l i n g  L e a t h e r  b y  
t h e  p o u n d  o r  b e n d , R u b b e r  S o le s  
H e e l s ,  N a i l s ,  e t c . ,  a t  W h o le s a le  
P r ic e .
G o o d s  s h ip p e d  s a m e  d a y  o r d e r  is  r e c e iv e d ,  C . 0 .  D .
W E  S O L IC IT  Y O U R  T R A D E ,  A N D  W E  
G U A R A N T E E  S A T IS F A C T IO N !
BRADBURY’S
Shoe ShopC U TP R I C E
S H O E  R E P A I R I N G  D E P A R T M E N T
R O C K L A N D ,
with Mrs. Emily Hodgkins, Main 
street. A full attendance is desired.
Mrs. Chadwick of Thomaston and 
Mrs. E. F. Montgomery went to Hos­
mer’s  Pond last Friday, where they 
were guests of Mrs. Clarence Mathews.
William Cunningham, Jr., has re­
turned from Waterbury, Conn., where 
he has been employed for some time 
past, and was a recent guest of rela­
tives at Pleasantville.
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Starrett left Mon­
day for Whitman, Mass., where they 
will visit relatives.
Help The Courier-Gazette send 
“smokes” to our soldier boys in 
France. Read about it in another 
column.
L. C. Mathews and daughter Mrs. 
Barrows, who have been summering 
here, returned to Medford, Mass., 
Monday.
Mr ,and Mrs. Harold Boggs returned 
Io Portland Sunday, having enjoyed a 
vacation of two weeks at the home of 
his father, Levi Boggs.
Mrs. Beatrice Eugley of Charlestown, 
is visiting her relalives here. She was 
a guest of her brother Curtis Starrett 
last week.
Mrs. Emma’ Clark, who visited rela­
lives in Warren and Rockland, re­
lumed to Brockton last Friday.
The 20 Mule Borax leam arrived here 
Thursday night and proved quite an 
attraction. They stopped at Hotel 
Warren and left Friday morning for 
Augusta.
Ahiel Fowles of Gardiner Is in town 
at the Echo House.
There was no preaching service at 
the Congregational church last Sunday
Mrs. Harry Robinson is at home 
from Northeast Harbor, also Hiram 
Moody, who has been employed there 
has arrived home.
Miss Rose Spear has moved into W. 
L. Lawry's rent, Main street.
NORTH UNION
The Stone School is taught by Miss 
Margaret Griffith of Old Town.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Vose attended the 
Windsor Fair last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hannan and 
Mary Upham have returned to Rhode 
Island after spending their vacation 
with Mrs. Hannan’s  parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. ,F. Upham. Mrs. Upham ac­
companied them back, where she visit­
ed in New Hampshire and Boston, 
making the trip by aulo.
Mr. and Mrs. Vose have returned 
from a visit in Massachusetts.
Mrs. Ellen Crocker, medium, will be 
in her office. 28 Elm street, Rockland, 
from Sept. 25 to Oct. 6, to give read­
ings, diagnose cases and treat the
sick. 75tf
A PERFECT CARBON REMOVER
and L u brican t combined. I t  re troves car. 
bon and  L ubricates AT THE SAME TIM E 
The J  M. 1'ease L ubrican t Carbon Rem over 
scientifically  prepared  com pound, prop- 
,,y  blended w ith  a R eliable L ubricant 
A recognired necessary. G uaranteed  Ac­
cessory for th e  A utom obile, M otorcycle. 
M otorboat. Motor T rack  and  Gas E ngine or 
Engine of every descrip tion , Saves gas 1 As­
sures m axim um  pow er. Reduces rep air bills.
WORKS W H ILE  YOU SLEEP
D on’t  lay up  your ca r to  have your carbon 
removed a r d  pav $2.50 to  $5.00 to  h  ve 
vlaves ground- Simply apply compound 
when ca r is p u t up  fo r the n ig h t. R esults 
a re  guaran teed  L ubricant Carbon Re - 
m over “ WORKS W H ILE YOU SLEEP.” 
Used and  highly  endorsed by A nto Owuers- 
PROVEN BEST BY EVERY T E ST . Sold 
u n d e r  a  PO SITIV E M ONEY BACK 
GUARANTEE. P rice  $1.00 p e r  C an  p o s t­
p aid .







L E V I S E A V E Y , P r e s id e n t
J .  W A L T E R  S T R O U T , T R E A S U R E R
Safe Deposit V ault in?Connection w ith  the Bank
M A I N E
FARMERS, YOUR CHANCE
Loans May Be Secured Through Fed­
eral Land Bank—Meeting In Union 
Tor That Purpose Tomorrow.
Hon. William T. Gupiill, former com­
missioner of agriculture, who is at 
present Stale appraiser for the Fed­
eral Farm Loan Association, will be 
at the Burton Hotel in Union at 11 a. 
in. Wednesday to meet all farmers 
who are interested in securing loans 
through the Federal Land Bank. Only 
those who contemplate securing a loan 
are invited to attend this meeting, hut 
it is very important that all such 
farmers should be there at the hour 
named.
Borrowers must pledge themselves 
to lake at least §20,000, and there must 
be at least ten farmers concerned in 
the loan.
Eleven or twelve fanners have al­
ready signified their intention of tak­
ing advantage of the government's 
proposition. “I consider it a big thing, 
especially for farmers who are carry­
ing mortgages,” said County Agent 
Gowell yesterday.
CAMDEN
Capt. C. L. Hemple is home for a 
several months’ visit with his family.
Howard Anderson, who has enlisted 
in the Navy as chief engineer on the 
U. S. Ship Cestral 2nd, left Friday for 
New London, Conn. He has enjoyed a 
ten days’ furlough and was accom­
panied back by his wife, w’ho will 
spend the winter in New London.
Miss Eleanora Merrilhew left Friday 
of Iasi week for Bangor, where she 
wil! visit Mr. and Mrs. George Clark.
Capl. and Mrs. Charles H. Heming­
way have closed their cottage at the 
Lake and returned to their home In 
Mt. Vernon, N. Y.
Rev. and Mrs. S. E. Frohock left Fri­
day for Corinna, where they will spend 
their vacation.
Mrs. C. Arthur Kent of Medford, 
Mass., is the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Atkins.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Carroll are 
spending a two weeks’ vacation at 
Isle au Haut.
All members of Maiden Cliff Rebekah 
Lodge are requested to attend the 
regular meeting on Wednesday even­
ing.
Charles S. Preble has been engaged 
as principal of Camden High School in 
place of Mr. Harriman, who was draft­
ed. Mr. Preble is a graduate of Wes­
leyan and has had several years’ ex­
perience as a High School teacher, his 
last position being in the Aroostook 
Central Institute at Mars Hill.
Mns. James Scott left Thursday for 
Hartland, where she was called by the 
death of her brother, and also the 
death of her brother-in-law, Andrew 
Scott. Funeral services were held on 
Friday at 2 p. m.
Mrs. Edward Baxter Perry died on 
Thursday after several years of ill 
health. Mrs. Perry had spent many 
summer here with her distinguished 
husband, the pianist, who has given 
so many delightful pianoforte re­
citals. and who tours the United States 
during the winter. Owing to his blind­
ness he owes muph of his, success to
the untiring efforts of the deceased.
Mrs. Ethel Kortright was quietly 
married Thursday evening to William 
Bennett at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. 0. Pillsbury, Free street. Con­
gratulations are extended from a wide 
circle of friends. Mr. and Mrs. Bennett 
will soon leave for Florida for the 
winter.
Help The Courier-Gazette send 
smokes” to our soldier boys in
France. Read about it in another 
column.
ROCKPORT
Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Packard of Wal­
doboro were calling on friends in town 
recently.
Mrs. R. E. Wadsworth, who has been 
spending several weeks with relatives 
in Hope, was the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Minnie Piper, Sunday, enroute to 
her home in Somerville, Mass.
Mrs. Nancy J. Tribou and Mrs. Annie 
Dean are guests of Mrs. Tribou’s* son, 
Dr. Howard T’ribou, who is assistant 
surgeon in the Naval Hospital in Ports­
mouth, N. H. •.
Fred K. Leach 'returned last week to 
Brunswick to rcBume his studies at 
Bowdoin College. ft
The following articles were delivered 
ept. 21 bv the Bockport Branch to 
the Rockland I ted Cross Chapter; 
Nineteen pairs ofJtvool socks, 5 knitted
wool swealers; 2 knitted w-ool mufflers; 
1 knitted wool helmet; 1 pair knitted 
wool mittens; G3 knitted cotton eye 
bandages; 9 packages gauze sponges, 
24 in each, 216; 2 packages gauze com­
presses, 24 in each, 48; 15 packages 
eye dressings, 50 in package, 750 ; 22 
fomentaiions; 19 handkerchiefs; 5 hot 
water bag covers; 40 comfort pillows.
Mrs. Louise Lane of Sedgwick is a 
guest at Capt. George Lane’s.
Miss Lillian Whitney was at home 
from Baih to spend Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. Cora Whitney.
Charles Marks of Gardiner was in 
town Sunday. His mother, Mrs. Laura 
Marks, and sister, Mrs. Wallace 
Thompson, and son Wallace, returned 
with him by auto to spend two weeks 
at his home in Gardiner.
Help . The Courier-Gazette send 
our soldier hoys in 




Rev. E. S. Ufford of Rockland 
preached at the Baptist church Sun­
day evening.
Mrs. Louise Holbrook attended the 
0. E. S. School of Instruction in Ban­
gor last week.
Mrs. Addie Knowlton has returned 
from Portland where she was the 
guest of friends.
Mrs. Mary Shorey, who has been the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Whynot, 
returned Sunday by auto to her home 
in Bath, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Whynot.
Friends of LaForest Callahan will be 
pleased to hear that he was one of 
those who received a third mates li­
cense from the U. S. Shipping Board’s 
office in Boston on Sept. 18. Having 
successfully graduated in the first 
class from the U. S. Government navi­
gation school at Harvard Technology 
last July, he served his two months of 
probation as junior officer on the U. S. 
M. Steamer St. Louis, during which 
time they made two round trips be­
tween New York and Liverpool, in 
comparative quiet and safety, except 
for one occasion when they encount­
ered one of the Kaiser’s big U-boats, 
was under fire from her guns for 
nearly half an hour and barely escaped 
one of their torpedoes. Mr. Callahan 
is spending a few days with friends in 
Rockville before taking his position in 
the U. S. merchant marine.
St. Paul's Lodge worked the M. M. 
degree on two candidates last even­
ing. Lodges were represented from 
Rockland, Camden, Stonington, Ten­
ant’s Harbor and Portsmouth, N. H.
EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR
Boston Shoo Store
C L IM A X TENNIS "OXFORD
Brown Canvas with white sole
C h i ld r e n ’s, 5 to  10 1 -2  60c 
Y o u th s ’, 11 to  2 75c
B o y s’, 2  1 -2  to  6  75c
Women’ s Tennis Pumps, $ 1 ,2 5
Men’ s Canvas Work Shoes,
S I . 5 0
Brown and White Tennis Bals, 
good quality, 9 8 c
Boys’ , G irls’ and Children’ s 
Sneakers 3 9 c
Misses’ and Children’s Mary 
Jane Canvas Pumps, $ 1 .0 0
Men’s Gun Metal Bluchers,
$ 2 .2 5
Boston Shoe Store
MAIN ST. Between P ark  and M yrtle 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
VINALHAVEN
Mrs. W. H. Merrithew and son Louis 
are in Kennebunk for the coming 
season.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Burnside, who 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Libby The past week, have returned to 
New York.
F. L. Roberts and son Gerald left 
Tuesday for Worcester, Mass., where 
Gerald has employment. Mr. Roberts 
returned home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Proctor of 
Lowell, Mass., are guests of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon W. Sanborn, Pleasant street.
Miss Clyde Gerrish returned Thurs­
day from Isle au Haut, after a stay of 
30 weeks.
Misses Crete Hamilton, Helen Ames 
Eliza Patterson, and Margaret Carver 
were guests of Mrs. N. Cook Sholes 
Wednesday at Cedar Island.
Mrs. Merle Tolman and Miss Blanch 
Hamilton are in Boston Ihis week.
News has been received this week of 
the safe arrival of Everett Libby in 
England. He is in Battery B, Massa­
chusetts Heavy Artillery, U. S. A.
.Miss Alice Raymond, who has been 
ihe guest of her uncle, Charles Ray­
mond. the past few weeks, returned 
Friday to Lowell, Mass. Mrs. A. J. 
Raymond and M. Alice Raymond ac­
companied her to Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. Cole Annis, daughter 
Merle, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hall of Cam 
den and Miss Hagar of Boston are 
spending two weeks at “Camp Look 
out,” Shore Acres.
Miss Lean Dusseldorph, who has 
been the guest of her cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Wanser, returned to 
New York Friday.
The Silent Sisters held a picnic Fri­
day at the Fish Hawk’s Nest.
Help The Courier-Gazette send 
“smokes” to our soldier boys 
France. Read about it in another 
column.
Mns. I. L. Hall returned Monday 
from Bucksport where she accom­
panied Mrs. Elta Homer and grandson 
Homer Stevens, who -have been spend­
ing the summer vacation with her.
Mrs. C. D. Athearns and sister Tena 
returned Sunday from Shore Acres, 
where they were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. R. Smith at Camp “Wigwam.”
The Silent Sisters wish io announce 
that they will hold a grand ball at 
Town hall, Hallowe’en.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Coombs and son 
Harry, who have been guests of Mr 
Coombs’ brther, Fred Coombs, re­
turned to Belfast Sunday on the yacht 
Wanderer.
Mr. and .Mrs. Clinton Julien who 
have been guests of Mr. Julien’s grand­
mother. Mrs. Lorinda Smith, returned 
to New Haven Saturday.
Mrs. George Vinal entertained friends 
Thursday evening at Wolewyn.
Mrs. Ernest Talbot is home from 
Boolhbay..
Henry Wail is visiting friends in 
Brookline and Boston.
Miss Evelyn Manson, who has been 
spending ihe past three weeks with 
her mother, Mrs. D. R. Manson, At­
lantic avenue, returned to Portland 
aturday. Her mother accompanied
her to Rockland.
APPLETON
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur D. Fish and 
son Lewis and Mrs. Emn^a Fish were 
Belfast Friday.
J. D. Ripley and J. T. McCorrison 
are at home from Rockland where 
they have been attending court.
Mrs. Carrie Ripley is in China visit 
g relatives for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Clarry of Bur 
ketlville were guests Tuesday of Mr 
and Mrs. W. II. Pitman.
Linwood Esancy is attending High 
School at Union Common, and boards 
at home, going on his wheel.
Crosby. Edward and Florice Johnson 
are attending the fall term of school 
at Elmwood, taught by Miss Winnifred 
Johnson.
Help The Courier-Gazette send 
“smokes” to our soldier boys 
France. Read about it in another 
column.
Thirty from Appleton attended the 
South Kennebec fair at Windsor Wed­
nesday, which was Governor's Day 
Gov. Milliken and his staff were pres­
ent in the afternoon. There was 
unusually fine exhibit of stock, espe­
cially oxen 'and steers. There wa 
also racing and a balloon ascension.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Carroll of Rock­
land were guests for the week-end of 
Mns. Julia Chaples.
ROCKLAND, SO. THOMASTON & 
ST. GEORGE RY.
W inter Schedule In E ffect Sept. 24, 1017
M o n d a y s , T u e s d a y s ,  W e d n e s d a y s ,  
T h u r s d a y s ,  F r i d a y s  c a r s  f o r  C r e s c e n t  
B e a c h  a n d  S o u th  T h o m a s to n  w i l l  c o n ­
n e c t  a t  M e c h a n ic  S t r e e t  w i t h  th e  
M a in e  C e n t r a l  W h a r f  c a r  l e a v in g  
R o c k la n d  a t  7.50. 11.50 a . m „  12.50, 3.50, 
4.50, 5.50 a n d  9.50 p. m .
C a r s  w i l l  l e a v e  C r e s c e n t  B e a c h  f o r  
R o c k la n d  a t  6.00, 7.15, 8.25 a . m ., 12.25.
25. 4.25, 5.25, 6.25 a n d  9.25 p. m.
C a rs  w i l l  le a v e  S o u th  T h o m a s to n  f o r  
R o c k la n d  a t  6.10, 7.25, 8.35 a . m ., .12.35,
1.35, 4.35, 5.35, 6.35 a n d  9.35 p. m .
C a rs  w i l l  l e a v e  S o u th  T h o m a s to n  f o r
M e c h a n ic  S t r e e t  a t  8.35 a . m .. 12.35, 1.35,
4.35, 5.35, 6.35 a n d  9.35 p. m .
S a tu r d a y s  c a r s  f o r  C r e s c e n t  B e a c h
a n d  S o u th  T h o m a s to n  w i l l  c o n n e c t  a t  
M e c h a n ic  S t r e e t  w i th  e v e r y  M a in e  C e n ­
t r a l  W h a r f  c a r  b e g in n in g  a t  7.50 a . m . 
a n d  u p  to  a n d  in c lu d in g  8.55 p . m .
S a tu r d a y  E v e n in g  o n ly , c a r  l e a v e s  
P a r k  S t r e e t  a t  10.15 p. m .
C a rs  w i l l  l e a v e  C r e s c e n t  B e a c h  f o r  
M e c h a n ic  S t r e e t  a t  8.25 a . m . a n d  25 
m in u te s  p a s t  e v e r y  h o u r  u p  to  a n d  i n ­
c lu d in g  9.25 p. m .
C a rs  l e a v e  S o u th  T h o m a s to n  f o r  M e­
c h a n ic  S t r e e t  a t  8.35 a . m ., a n d  25 m in ­
u t e s  o f  e v e r y  h o u r  u p  to  a n d  in c lu d in g  
9.35 p. m.
S u n d a y s  c a r s  f o r  C r e s c e n t  B e a c h  a n d  
S o u th  T h o m a s to n  w i l l  c o n n e c t  a t  M e ­
c h a n ic  S t r e e t  w i th  M a in e  C e n t r a l  
W h a r f  c a r  l e a v in g  R o c k la n d  a t  7.50 a. 
m ., a n d  e v e r y  h o u r  t h e r e a f t e r  u p  to  
a n d  in c lu d in g  9.50 p. m.
C a rs  w i l l  l e a v e  C r e s c e n t  B e a c h  f o r  
R o c k la n d  a t  8.25 a . m ., a n d  25 m in ­
u t e s  p a s t  e v e r y  h o u r  u p  to  a n d  in c lu d ­
in g  9.25 p. m .
C a rs  w i l l  le a v e  S o u th  T h o m a s to n  f o r  
M e c h a n ic  S t r e e t  a t  8.35 a . m ., a n d  25 
m in u te s  o f  e v e r y  h o u r  u p  to  a n d  in ­
c lu d in g  9.35 p. m .
llock land , So. Thom aston & St. G eorge 
H allw ay .
John T. B erry, Snpt.
C E R T I F I C A T E  R E - E X T E N D I N G  
C H A R T E R .
T r e a s u r y  D e p a r tm e n t ,  
O ffice o f  C o m p tr o l le r  o f  C u r re n c y , 
W a s h in g to n ,  D. C ., S ep L  5, 1917. 
W h e r e a s ,  b y  s a t i s f a c t o r y  e v id e n c e  
p r e s e n te d  to  t h e  u n d e r s ig n e d  I t  h a s  
b e e n  m a d e  to  a p p e a r  t h a t  " T h e  N o r th  
N a t io n a l  B a n k  o f  R o c k la n d ."  l o ­
c a te d  in  t h e  C ity  o f  R o c k la n d ,  
in  t h e  C o u n ty  o f  K n o x , a n d  S ta t e  
o f  M a in e , h a s  c o m p lie d  w i th  a l l  
t h e  p r o v is io n s  o f  t h e  A c t  o f  C o n g r e r s  
“ to  e n a b le  N a t io n a l  B a n k in g  A s s o c ia ­
t i o n s  to  e x te n d  t h e i r  c o r p o r a t e  e x i s t ­
e n c e . a n d  f o r  o t h e r  p u r p o s e s ,"  a p ­
p r o v e d  J u l y  12, 1882. a s  a m e n d e d  b y  th e  
I A c t. a p p r o v e d  A p r i l  12, 1902.
N o w , t h e r e f o r e ,  I . W il l i s  J . F o w le r ,  
a c t i n g  C o m p tr o l le r  o f  th e  C u r re n c y , do  
h e r e b y  c e r t i f y  t h a t  “ T h e  N o r th  N a t io n ­
a l  B a n k  o f  R o c k la n d ” lo c a te d  in  th e  
C ity  o f  R o c k la n d , in  t h e  C o u n ty  o f  
K n o x , a n d  S ta t e  o f  M a in e , i s  a u th o r i z e d  
to  h a v e  s u c c e s s io n  f o r  t h e  p e r io d  s p e c i ­
fied  in  i t s  a m e n d e d  a r t i c l e s  o f  a s s o c ia -  
1 t o n J  n a m e ly , u n t i l  c lo s e  o f  b u s in e s s  
o n  S e p te m b e r  5, 1937.
I n  t e s t im o n y  w h e r e o f  w i t n e s s  m y  
h a n d  a n d  S e a l  o f  office t h i s  F i f t h  d a y  
o f  S e p te m b e r .  1917.
(S E A L ) W I L L IS  J .  F O W L E R ,
A c t in g  C o m p tr o l le r  o f  t h e  C u r re n c y .
SNOW HOMESTEAD FOR SALE
A  la rg e  tw o  a n d  o n e - h a l f  s to r y  h o u s e , w ith  twelve 
la rg e  ro o m s , a n d  tw o  a t t ic s .  L o t  o f la n d  112 fe„t 
f r o n t  o n  W a t e r  S t r e e t .  D e e p  c e l la r .  Is  c o n n ec te d  w rh  
s e w e r, F in e  v ie w  o f  b a y . L o c a te d  on  w est side ■ 
W a te r  S t r e e t ,  N o .  9. I n q u i r e  o f
E .  K .  G O U L D ,  R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
WASHINGTON
Mrs. Edward Robinson and daughter 
Maude, of North Buckfleld, have been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Overlock. 
Mr. Robinson is the engineer in the 
Haley mill who was here four years 
ago.
Help The Courier-Gazette send 
“smokes” to our soldier boys in 
France. Read about it in another 
column.
The Overlock and Elsancy reunion 
held at the Burkettville Grange hall 
two weeks ago was welt attended, 
notwithstanding it was a very rainy 
day, about CO being present. After din­
ner there was a fine program under 
the management of Jesse Overlock. 
They voted to meet the flrst Thursday 
in September next year at the same 
place. The following officers were 
chosen: W. E. Overlock, president; 
Mr. Ripley of South Union, and Jesse 
and Charles E. Overlook were chosen 
vice presidents, and Mrs. Clara Over­
lock. secretary and treasurer.
John L. Howard and Miss Addie 
Kennedy attended Windsor Fair last 
week.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
* F O R  S A L E  ’
* Desirable property in Thomas- *
* ton, at junction of High street and •
* Old Thomaston Road, commanding
* fine view of Georges River; one acre
* or more of land, fruit and shade
* trees. House contains eight fin-
* ished rooms, all in first-class con
* dition, Oyster River water, and is
* connected hy long ell with large
* stable in which are three modern
* box stalls; one of the best of
* neighborhoods; mail twice a day
* and near electric car line. Will be
* sold at a bargain if applied for im
* mediately, owing to change of resi
* dence. Apply on premises, or ad-
* dress Earle Ludwick, 16 High St.
* Thomaston, Me. Telephone 164-11
» ♦ ♦ ♦ * * » * ♦ * * * <
W anted
B o y s  a n d  M e n  w a n t e d  
t o  p ic k  u p  P o ta to e s  
a t  D a m a r is c o t t a ,  M e .  
a t  7  l - 2 c  p e r  b a r r e l .
A PPL Y  BY LETTER TO
H. E. CHAPMAN
DAM ARISCOTTA, M E.
FOR SALE
1 9 1 7  SA X O N
J u s t  overhauled and painted
P r i c e  $ 2 7 7 5
Rockland Garage Go.
TELEPHONE 700
12 Passenger Stanley Steamer
R O C K L A N D  
AND B E L F A S T  
A U T O  S E R V IC E
T W O  T R I P S  IL Y IL Y
Leave Rockland, 
at Hotel Rock­
land and Thorn- Arrive in Bel-
dike Hotel fast at about
8.00 A. M. 9-30 A. M.
12.30 P. M. 2.00 P. M.
Leave Belfast Arrive in Rockland
10.30 A. M. 12.00 M.
4.30 P. M. 6.00 P. M.
Special Car for Special W ork
ROCKLAND TRANSPORTATION CO.
JOHN F . SU L L IV A N . MCft. 
BERRY B R O S. C O . 
Telephone 40 8 50tf
Belfast-Rockland Auto Service
FA L L  SCH EDULE 
On and after October 1, 1917
Leave BELFAST 
W indsor H otel
8:00 a. ni.
1 :30 p. m.
Leave ROCKLAND 
H otel Rockland
10:00 a. m. 
3:30p. m.
A rrive in  ROCKLAN D 
About 
9.-00 a. m 3.-00 p. tu.
A rrive in BELFAST 
A bout 
11:3O a. m.5 .*00 p. in.
MAINE TRANSPORTATION CO
ORRIN J .  D ICKEY, M anager, B elfast Me 
T elephones 375, 316-3. 109-4 36tf
I o  L e t.
n p o  LET—H orse fo r th e  w in te r fo r  th e  k eep-
TO L E T -5  room ten em en t, 81 New C ounty . Koi,<*;, MRS LILLIA N  BICKNELL, I n ­g raham  H ill.
— .-.vw iu w n a g e ,  for sm all fam ilv . 
fu rn ish e d . 28 SOUTH MAIN STREET
A pply on prem ises. 74»77 '
TO LET—The Labe house s tre e t, w ith  g arage.LABE, W aldoboro. a t  149 P le a sa n t A ddress H. G.74tf
TO LET—H ouse w ith  seven room s, to ile ta p t e r 1” 8  8 tand’ 16 Rockland s tre e t, d '
T ° nS s7)N B.‘ TOBB' enement' On
LET—House a t  27 W in ter s tree t w ith  12 
room s; good plane fo r a  hoard ing  houseApply to  JO S E PH  DONDIS, 24 S p rin g  S t. 45t?
UNITED  STATES POSTOFFICE ROCK.LAND, MAINE—C m to d ian ’a Office Sen! tem ber 18.1917. Sealed proposals will be re- 
?«.i-e<_^ *t th is office u n til 2 p  m , O ctober io
s s a s r -
C h a r t e r  N o. 2371.
E x te n s io n  N o. 1287.
EVERYBODY'S jOLlimi
A dvertisem en ts in  th is cnli , . 
th ree  lines in serted  once i - 
foi 50 ce n ts. A dditions! 1,7, 
fo r one tim e, 10 cents 1 tin 
m ake a  line.
Lost and Fouri
LOST—On Saturday  nixht v- k itte n , th ree  m onth- o
FOUND—Lady’s ring  on Thom aston to  W arren.i property ami , 
SGE O’BRIEN.ad. 
ton , Me.
LOST—On M ain stree t, w. d open face, gold filled wa fob. R ew ard if  re tu rn ed  to <1 i 
U nion, M aine.
LOST—A Bank Book, Equitat,; .pany, P h iladelphia. Pa „ ■J .  H ill, J r .  R etu rn  to THIS o i  l -
ceive rew ard.
W anted
WA N T ED -8A LESW O M a .\perience p referred . V A f j
WA N T E D -E L F V A T  ,R u iR l  M ust be over Id years , ERNEST c .  davis, fuller.; ,
■t Com. 





WA N T E D -A  heife r th a t w ill. . . . .  ?Spring . Some pullet- for ,  ’5:a t  once, JO SE PH  A N D ERS,i\ ■ ; are
M aine * ’ ’nixstoo,
Y 'lT '-^N T E D -M essenger boy thr • „
TV ten d  school. Apply a t on. \ 3t-
UNION TELEG RAPH CO. '
WANTED—Children to boanl i„» Jear P’-ef.-r,anu re liab le references Cl i i - , , W ORTH, A ppleton, M e' LI' AkA '•  ''ID s.
J l d ,  S ou th  E nd . " L aa ira ’ ’taihire 7  
sk ir ts . R epairing  on lad ies’ and 
ing ; a t  hom e o r by the day.
WA N TED —A pplications for clerks in o u r subscr-ptinn1 from  girls  w ith  a  fa ir  to  goody,Pi, 
app lica tion  is accept,-,I. 
a  week an d y o u  will he raised iu-i - '
ju .- ta s  h ig u a s y o u r  w in k  m - . 
salary  lim it w ith  u s . Y,.u will ■ ■' "
be g iven  a chance to learn typ ,', ™ ch
tin g , le t te r  w riting  and  o ther j,-i 
t i a  pay can  be earned  and von « m |, , v
re c t line o f advancem ent open to , i'j 
o f the h ig h est positions in the , <1 ‘
O ur ptiblishi, g  business holds a !,r’i-,- • ■ 
fo r an .b tttons g irls  who are w ill," ;,,, 'w ,
? " ^ w X r S“ * T e^
C oV gO iC r ” UT h-ra te |i 1!ook,,' r "  ~- - T  
if you like the  prospects here, y„n -,n nut m 
A ugusta , M aine. 1 '73
positior
o r  F R ' ’SESSION A I. M t V , vra 
THIRTY Y E A R S-B ig  Heat l:an o th e r Salesman to handk S  
well know n line on com m ission; we r.-c onize 
and  rew ard ab ility  ; a  well ti led a tte  1, 
s ta n t  dem and: sells readily  to the best 
house ow ners. If  you are a  teal 1 ,0 . . ."  
g e tte r  am i ab le to  finance yonrsel; lor a limited 
period , w rite today, s ta tin g  expeiience aver- 
^ e“T f id e ? ? t | “^ etl,£r- Or n,.’t -nr-
WANTED—Two „ ___________ages o f 17 and  20 fur general work Gc-d o p p ortun ity  fo r  rig h t party . W. o. HEWETT
WA ;t I ? . ,?£r ' Lo(i£ers a t  MRS- irksegrkg-OR V S, 63 Cedar stree t. 75-73
WANTED—$10 a day Roots and  Herbs,war prices.
New Haven, Conn.
 gathering  Evergreens. 
T s. 10c brings book and 
P articu lars  free. BotanicaI-4',
WANTED—M iddle aged woman for working housekeeper. Apply to M. B. PERRY, 30 H igh  s tre e t, Rockland. Telephone. 75-78
WANTED—A capable g irl forgeneral house­w ork. MRS. J .  F. COOPER. 156 Lime rock s tre e t. 75-73
y iT  ANTED—Y oung▼ V som e experience 
FULLER-COBB CO.
or woman with
WANTED—Bell Boys.—THORNDIKE HO­TEL. ;itf
W ANTED—Ladies to  know that I am ttiilin  business a t  the old stand. Reliable H a ir Goods o f all k inds. Ladies* own combings 
m ade in to  Switches and  Trans format mns. 
Mail o rders receive p rom pt attention. HELEN 
C. RHODES, Rockland H air Store, 336 .Main 
s tre e t . Telephone. ltf
For Sale.
FOR SALE—30-30 W inchester Rifle, in A1 condition . Sold cheap if taken quick, w w . w .  BUTLER, Rockland, R. F. 1- M. 17Q.1J —.di 1
F or sale—one 12-guagloading  sh o t g u n , l .........................s trip e  D am ascus barre ls ; gun  in perfectc< ndi- 
tio n ; cost new $70; first money order for 3.0,
T enants H arbor.
FOR SALE—Two houses a t the South End, fo r sale or exchange for other property RGE M. SIMMONS, Central Garage,
______________________  r bay
th is  sum m er. Barn 70 f t ;  3 r > in !.• u.«e 
w ith  ru n n in g  w ater. Buildings in first class 
cond ition . R ight in  city . Will s-U for part 
cash on easy paym ents or trade for other pr 
erty . GEORGE M. I-------
Rockland.
SIMMONS, Central Garage,
FOR SA LE—Horse, cheap, or exchange for calves, p igs o r cows. Also 5 h. p .-rati n- ary  G asolene E ngine. C. E . GROTTON, K • 
p o rt. M aine.
~ 710R S A L E -M rs. K irk 's Mincer:, t. at 
_ J Isaac B erliaw sky's store, corner ' alQ 
an d  W illow s tre e ts  and a t  the Cash I •
248 Main s tree t, 15 cents a  pound.
c o tt  dory model, 24 feet 1 ng.
)ower H a rtfo rd  engine. Will sell for just wnat
cost u s. A. C. McLOON & CO.
71OR SA LE—A bout 2 acres of Ian ! - 
_ 2 on M iddle s tree t, on which th.-r • n
lo t o f n ice hard  wood standing ai. 
good house lo ts. Will be sold at 
A pply to  FLOYD L. SHAW, Real Estar• 
Rockland.
T^OR SALE—Singer Sewing Machir. 
? m odern im provem ents, pra
"  ill be sold a t  one-halt original i 
ARMSTRONG, 23 Park street.
8IMMONS, 98 P leasan t St.
IOR SALE—The residence <»f tlm 
. j  Follansbee s itu a ted  a t  12 Uni n 
den . L ot con ta ins one fifth acre, wit:, 
fro n ta g e . One and  one-half story •' 
ell co n ta in in g  seven rooms, hall a 
b a th  room  fu lly  equipped, front an 1 i ; 
la rg e  barn . H ouse contains several ir 
floors, h o t w a te r heat, cellar ni y 
and  is supp lied  w ith  storm  winnow-, 
sum m er screens. E lec tric lights in h-' - 
barn . Location one of the best in 
ideal residence a t  a  m oderate pr:« lu
‘ CHAS. C. WOOD, Camden, Main
■ 7M)R SA LE—Cabin Cruiser. 30 ft.. -  
- J  tion . equ ipm en t complete. 1' 
m o to r w ith  c lu tch ; speed 8 mile-, 
w orthy . A bargain  if taken at 
PATTERSON, Long Cove, Me. Tel.
a
FO R  SALE
A 28 f t  fl«hing sloop built by '• •'* 
o f F riendsh ip . Sound and - 
E xce llen t fo r scalloping. .
MR. SIDNEY MAKER or CAP1- i , 
BROWN, N orth  Haven, Me.
SOME GREAT TRADES
MALL FARM —O rchard full if apP'1’-'’
_ o th e r crops. Will be sold cr> »p.
m ake a n ice hom e. Only 10 mile- n:. u  
land . Good house and buildings. /,,r e i* 
on easy term s: p a r t cash or e.xch i u'yc -• 
p roperty . GEORGE M. SIMMi Ltu 
G arage , R ockland.
SoSocialCi
sire. E. K. Leighton, 
n-u-heliler, Miss Mary Ii 
?i'r6 N C. Sholfe left yes 
iL  'in the Leighton car 
mobile trip incluJins 
Trail Bretton Woods, etc
The illustrated lecture . 
phurch tomorrow night d 
prevention and cure of tu 
H,e community, a subject 
in liter of duty in tbes. 
everybody to know about
Major Mervyn ap Rice, 
i"(,n to sail for active 
Friiiee in command of a
in ihe ordnance corps, 
branch he has service.
Mr and Mrs. Hugh A 
have spent the summer h 
jerday enroute to their h- 
side. Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Thayer 
Aene« Pendleton and E. I
i motor trip throne: 
^[iiuntains in Mr. Kiroha
Lewis Herzog and fam. 
i, cii spending the suinr 
>• rth Haven cottage.
rfe Sunday in a special 
the 6 o clock train.
summer Mr. Herzog has 
connection with the
Bureau, devoting special 
. vperiinents in painting 
V !h a view to low visit, 
artists submitted pi
,.'ntest bas tlnaiiy na.-roi 
f.ur, of whom Mr. IleTz -■ 
vi"'riments are reeeiv, 
iry-out, in localities which 
Gazette is not permitted ' 
Herzog is now workin- 
i H with the submarine 1
cation. He has been 
,|U, ntly than usual in P 
summer owing to the 
fast power boats are ir: 
groveriiment, and he bas 
'•iiirage economy by u.- 
casoline as possible in c > 
ihe summer vacation.
Col. William P. Hurl,' 
spending the past week 
] ind home, enjoying a b 
fr.un his duties as gove 
Rational Soldiers' Home 
C donel's genial presence 
autumn sun seem like a 
tation.
Miss Annie M. Flint ha 
Oyster River. Warren, 
r,7umed her duties as 
Gcirge N. Wiley.
The annual meeting 
Hour Club will be held at 
Mrs. A. T. Blackington, 
street, Saturday afterno i,
Miss Ethel Norton left 
Salem, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Fi 
vesterday from cottaging 
Hill.
Miss Inez French has 
t; r duties at FuUer-i. bl 
a short vacation in Portia
Mr. and Mrs. John M 
and child left yesterdaa 
mouth, where they are to
Leroy C. Thomas has 
Dexter. He has been visi 
ents a few days.
Harold and Robert 
have been visiting their 
and Frank, have return,! 
home in Haverhill. Mass.
Mrs. T. 0. Taylor and 
Taylor who have been 
past three weeks in this 
morning for their home 
D. C. M:ss Taylor spi 
end with faiends in Bang
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ii 
turned from Boston Frill <
Capt. and Mrs. L. A. Spo 
spending a few days in I
Mrs. J. L. Greenlaw of 
and Miss Nettie Waltz of 
are guests of Mrs. H. B. 
way.
Mrs. Bertha Radcliffe 
day for her home in Pen: 
ter spending the sumnn 
sister, Mrs. E. W. Freert 
way home she was the 
and Mrs. John Baker in 
few days.
Earl M. Stover is homf 
days’ furlough visiting 
Mrs. Theodore A. Kimbai 
Main street. He leaves F 
his battleship, the Arkan
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bak 
been several weeks at th>'| 
stead on Franklin strec 
day for New York.
The Ladies’ Aid of the 
wilt meet Wednesday 
the church parlors. Pic 
6 o’clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Orel E. T 
and Mrs. H. W. Thornd. 
Houlton recently to att 
Board of Trade meetin; 
the 62 boards in the 5t 
sented, but the meeting
W e  are
. 77-78
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SALE
« . w i th  tw e lv e  
ia n d  112 fe e t
v ix ii
m  v e s t  s id e  of
n d ,  M e .
t o r s  c o m -
»■ as ch it co lpmr, 
rr«*c «moe fo r 2T 
ad in o n ju  :u e.
Centfc tlllUSK.
a n a  F o u a o
rar.;»T r.teut m ,, - K. 
Wmootto-od K ;
FRANCES Mrte
* ~uc on the m 
:’r"»MT? anc w r ? -1>E o brien . J t r S Tr
iff"’ r^«<tnet>a*vMlec watcn ant! • i'i, retumea to a M TT^’t
; Boot, Equitable Tm •
1 Sw.
irt u THIS OFFICE k:
U1-E5W iMAX. ~
|pri-I«gT..(l. V A i j / ..
^ E F V a T  -E GIRT ~~~ 
_2YeT M years ol am 
l| **• —i-EB-COBB •' "
. n a iler tu a i  wj’:
Some p u h e tt  lo r 
I--  AJ>L>EfcSO5 . Tuot-
M'^eXiger txn- Um: oof 
: 1 — »'P 5 a: once u
|oAl*H GO.
urec to  boiki d w  th* 
p n d e rm c . Betit, nr** CLARA v pu Mt;.
UUi(n-lu„Ut^
'® lM tai auc g«n:j
p'icaaozu- for JMMr. 
J*’r ftUttecr p:iufc UeT aii to good edUfi^ riox
r u,/ •IUfcI «e rap\: jue in,* -ft,,
5* You Will, il VOL ■ 
1 »«am rrp in p  Bien< 
'  *ud otue- jofaeax w 
“7  » fl w tu  h aW 
•m en i .p«n zu you u 
in<«u> m :p e ettBbfc-; 
Bsnts»6 hoid* a ongu ;
win. a re  w iilm g • 
a a re  su c h  a  g in  Wt hm»
-‘•rratec txxitiei w rk 
tile wiL give you an idea 
»j cut ru ru re  i t  offen- 
-’•.peru here. yuc c^j. .
*  by nor w rite  t ouav 6 ARNETTJfTB ’>
LPR »FEHHlo5 t_LMA5 -'--2- LS— FiC {!»•£•
Saieeiu-.L XX) hard ,. 
com nusBion; w t r»-r 
a well t n e a  a r n r - t  u
• coauiiy u» th e  best •• 
you are a  real nur
-o Unauce ynureel* iw  a  : 
u. • Ftaaxur experience 
i w u e th er d r nor vou can
L._!!CT -*»r a  reai y Eigu >a nrnejMtonesager CRaS tD o  r--ano, Manir.. 1ba_>
young m e t  ittfw e 
u JD ?< ir general w ort 
n g d : parry . W. o . HE
U> a  day g a th e rin g  E vergn  • i 
strut Me bnm> boot 
ncuiare tree K.xanica -.
mdle agen womar. fo r w ortn 
Mi’ A pply w  M B. P ERI 
act la n tt  Telephon e . >
.- - • -• ■ -
-HS J F. COOPER. lit Lini
nuug m an o r  w om ac « :r t 
rienoe in th e  accoun ting  rtt-n.
T3Tf
|f. Botn. - T E ’ •EXIlIKE •: -
uiiee to  know th a t  I an. -n il 
a t  th e  ola Mtanti. R ekam t 
Kinds L acie- m c o m - '- u ?
Ixuet a n a  T ransfo rm s: 
prom pt a tte n tio n . ri.EL.E5
I Hiaian- H a ir Shire. 33* M a-t
F or 5 e ie .
• W inchester Rffl*. m 
lu cheap if S atan  qcRochiaad. £.. F. I»
18-gcage Pa-her !ire* - uu. double- ham--
LtTviF. gun  i t  perfec t r  i 
first Ui'tney order for
[uttou-iei: -a-e' E. E. A-i-k
houses a t th e  fit 
[ xchange o r  o ther 
p .M h '? .sS . ' eucral
ALE—C ut 50 to  nb ton- nT hay 
B am  TO f t :  f* roon: h IBM 
r. B uild ings m  first cia-* 
ht :n  citv . Will •»-k fo r parr
Imet.ta o r tra c e  fo r othe* prup 
bLMM‘ ;Ka. Central Garage.
cheap, or exchange for
nws. Aiw> 5 h p. s ta t io n - 
C .E . G B O n O K , B o c t-______________ 7P»~-
frs Rirfc t  M incem eat. - 
*whky - htmt. co rn er of *c. il 
j‘& aiib a:
etm tt a  pound. 7B Th
io ister boat. lihe new >wan:p— 
toael, 24 lee : long. 5 ho ”  
ft Will sell fo rju jif what
M LOON A OU_______ 74-T~
dout 2 a m *  of ianc situa:-. 
tree t. on w hich th e re  is qu-U1 
1 wooa s ta n d in g  an d  severa. 
W ill be sold a t  a  hargu::. 
L. SHa  ** Real E sta te  Agent.
1-
n r'vem en tF . practically  n- • 
-half o rig ina. cost. 1»K- 
a  P a ra  s tre e t . 74-.
‘ -esidenee o f the late C. ‘ 
iru a ied  a t  12 Cniofc * t ^  -fi? -tie r .* tt ac re , w ith  ■
one-half story house anc
c r-*ont£. hall au u  a  larg* 
ipped. f ro n t an c  bach p iatxa 
c ntaxne re v era . c a r : *  M'1 
a t ,  ce llar nicely e^nier. ec 
. s to rm  winaow h. door anc 
liec tnc  lig h ts  xn h o a x  anc 
of th e  best in  town- Ae 
» m odera te p n ee - In q u ire 
). C am aen. M aint
|ahm G rtuser. 3t' f t . ,  A l ‘,n ^ f 
laent com plete . I f  h . p- f e r r t  
sjieec t  n i i ie t . very “  •
tak e n  a t  once
[>xu « -n .B e . Tel. LJ-O ’ -
S A L E
L a g  sloop bu ilt by 
b  Sound an t. slau n ch  
|r  scallopii-g . A pply w’
Ma K£ii or CAPl J 
; Haven. Mt
:eat trades
•rchard fu ll of ap p  ^ -  
Will be sold cheap- * •
. unlrlit nulw 2 ^ ? T l c  
3 and buildings. W xh be 
rt cash or exchangee L
M. SIM M OSS
S o c ia l  Circles ' »°-Deh.iB OthfT rn?pects- and tbe I utiega.e*- ha a a chancy i the great garden | harvest time. 
p™?...,*?11 * ES'  W;:iiam A. Ba.? ;, t f  
m. Miss Franeat £  81-6 H’JSoti of Mr. ana Xlrt.
lary Hi;cnr:ick ami Ppaph E. Past. Mr Bajj^y was a 
ef: yesierday mom- I DraAeman lo r quite a number of yean 
-n car Tor an auto-1 “ . ;ae old A Lincoln Rauroad.
d.:.g :ne Mohawk and -£_ DDW tn the empn y of ^ie Pur;- 
ids. etc. ioiid Street Kailway.
■ ur? a: h e  Baptis: | -'lf- Mw. Frederick S. Moore ,f 
..c;/. deals with the B w lra  motored down to spaod 5un- 
■<. -f tnnercuiosis in i dtt- Monday with Mr. and M ik  E 
subject tha; it is a "  3ery
iheee ::m& for H&tch af Pnrtand returned
ah ut. dkT after a brief visit at his fonn-r
Hi •, U. 5. A. e  ! fL’Ck.and home.
Mise Marion T. Pyne of Lynn, v --^ . , 
relumed home yesterday after six 




r active service in 
land of a detachment 
carps, with which 
ervice.
Hugn A. Bam, who 
unnner here, ’eft y e s -  
their home m River-
Thayer EimbalL Mrs. 
and E. L. Brown are
•.•.r ic-n the White
K.mhai!'s car. 
and family, who have 
the summer at their
agf left fur New 
a special car attached 
k train. During the
.c has .Seen w irking 
.in he War Risk
WEDDING BELLS IN APPLETON
A: th~ home ■.' Mr. and Mrs. Gharia 
A, Bills a pretty wedding was sc-iemn- 
tzed ias: Wednesday morning a; 10
clock, when Mtes Mildred Went 
■worth became the bride of Guy Put­
nam Tingiey of Houlton. Rev. Harry 
A. Piatte af Union was the officiating 
’.ergyman, using the double ring ser­
vice.
The bride was attended by her 
sister. Mrs. Leslie Haii. and the groom 
by Leslie HaiL Little Donald Hall 
acted as ring-hearer. The bride -was 
becomingly g wvned m white Brussels 
net, ver taffeta, carrying a large 
bouquet of while. The bridesmaid 
wort paie green iansaowne.
Hydrangeas and greenery banked
UNION FAIR WEEK
Many Fast Horses Entered For the 
Race Events W ednesday and Thurs. 
day.
Vmaihaven and Union --------.One Slds oi parJor' deoora-
v i«  k —hu..n_ r.“L 401,5 were arranged attractively
'••■ jeii* '  Kn /  h  ' ' aP' snTer’D* throughout the living room and hall.
vacation n^- rT— . L1 earatr£i silver, cut giaas, china, linen, ate.,X u « “  1 mS 10 wej,e received.
Tiu-^at z” , t  ! Refreshments were served by Misses
m e  Jo n a s  ■,mh was entertam ed|B orgia and Glenys Hall, after which
J  M
es as housekeeper for ,
.J  meeting f  the H alf1
... he held at the home of 
E.acktngton, 56 Middle
s
■st week by Mrs. Ella Grimes
attractive new Crescent Beach __c._
Miss Dons Payson and Miss Chris’ d 
Cameron spent the week-end with Mr. 
..ad Mrs. Arthur Pay&on at Eas: Union.
Mrs. Edna Gardner ^nd daughter, 
daciys nd sister, Mrs. Geurge White- 
hio.ise, of Brunswick. visCeo friends 
Gieiimere and Tenant’s Harbor Sun- 
day.
* ».
From the Chari' cie N. C.i Observer 
"i»- ‘ J  wing r  -ciety note is copied: 
"in a beautiful reception given at her 
home on Haw .Horne Lane vest-chav I 
aftera • ,n. Mrs. Fred \V Glover re- 
introduced Mrs. Mary W. Spear of I
R in k ' UTT/i AlcliDf* P h o n ln M a enniaev I
is tit
the happy couple departed, amid 
s t  wers of confeit. and hes: wishes of 
a has: of friends. Mrs. Tingley is a 
graduate of Farmington Norma. School 
andn is a successful teacher Mr. 
T.ng.- > one of Houlton’s  m o-, popu­
lar young men. wei! liked m business 
•:rcles. At er a wedding r:p to P r:- 
tar.i Aid viciuily they will go ;o Houi- 




to Charloite soci 
ichtfuiiy remembered I 
if Mrs. Glover .n for- 
Giover home was ef- 
scheme of pink and 
-
■aivia and red berries 
mantels were banked | 




limed, '.‘tilers ;u the living 
M:> E. L. Mas in .in pink
im. Mrs. 
ta, embro
ires if pink and 
of pink and biu
SOUTH HOPE
and Mrs. Ernest Howard have 
o Bos: •::. where Mrs. H ward 
r medicai treatment, 
tnd Mrs. Jack Wiis «n and littie
s nave returned to Roshndaie. after 
a vacation of two weeks with Mr. and 
Mrs A. Y. Boggs.
W. P. Gould went to Boston last 
t-a ..may ; r  a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Esancy. W. L. 
T. ;. r. Mrs. W. B. Fish and Miss Kate 
D unbar attended the Windsor fair las 
Wednesday.
Boggs has returned 
a few weeks ai her
Courier-Gazette send 
□ur soldier boys m 








I Raymond Wellman, who had a few 
j days from Camp Bartlett, Westfield, 
Mass., f a vis : with h is  par-: :s Mr 
i and Mrs. John Wellman of Camden. 
■ ,ast week, als visited friends here. 
| his former home.
Wilbert L. Taylor was in Marlboro. 
V --V--:.. nays and : ■‘o:id-.. the 
a ling f his daughter. M.ss Marg.e
-
:e Emerv. who has b
Merrifield br :hers. 
ous accident Thurs
work-





leir uncles, Fred j 
; urned to their i
Hai thfroprietor or 
Atoms House. 3 s', r.. died Fr. :.••• :r. 
P  -tsmouth, N. H„ as a result of in- 
es r-c-.ved when his carrtage was 
struck by an express car of the Bay 
Stale Street Railway that day. Mr 
H,.i: w «  thrown out. striking on his 
head. He died without regaining con­
st-: 'usness. He " ’as born fin Bristol 
R. I.. 74 years ag?.
NOTICE
A parish meeting will be held a: 
I ■ - • • • ■' ■
g at 1 Sept 2
Bish '■ desires a full a-tendance. Ac- 
fion oofill be taken in the selection of a 
new minister. ’6-ii
idinc at the table in the dining) 
iere’ Mrs. F. B. Ferris, in dark 
eorgette, with lace collar, and i 
it-’ a t: Wiikes .: gray Geor- 
b •:h inuring coffee. Sand-) 
y cakes, in pink, and sait- 
is ws-e served, those assist- ■ 
tic Mrs. Lottie Faiior Poage, te | 
_otin and tulle: Mrs. John Long)
inc Miss Frances I Jackson, in A.ice blue crepe de chine:) 
-t. sp-nemg the Mrs. J S. Weir. ir. cn
rue city, ieft this siik: Misses Grace and I'
'■ xr-i.-iig ■ i k.iis f Rock H . -
spent the week-1 in pink silk and tulle, 
uncor. I white net trimmed in
i. Heckbert re- satin ribbon. Mrs. V. ,
•riday night. I white beaded Georgette
m Pp . r t l a n l  '  I-a F’dd iace. served pur
- I ■ • \ nc - ::i- living ?• :n •■■:'• Mrs.)-
a John F. Yorke. in light blue tulle over 
Mrs. Charles E. Platt in 
ner pink satin.
__ hundred guests ieft cards |
■ t  tl.. Miss Sarah Gi wer and Mas­
ter Edward Glover, the former pretty 
in embroidered batiste with blue rib­
bons. both children of Mrs. Glover. 
Th- affuj ’ as charming."•? «
WITHEE-WINSLOW
Laster M Withee C Swan’s Island 
anc Miss Ida May Winslow 
ianc were married Sept. 19 
land, winch city will be their future 
h ’me. The bridegroom is an emp^F"
f the Case? Bay Sieamboa: 
y,. < cs t a weii kn wn Swan s Island 
family. The bride has been employed 
is sen.' . t-acher since graduating 
at ) fr 'in R 'ckia: -: High Sch ' and at the 
i: ) time ' h-r ma—:..ge had jus: resigned 
I her posit: n as :-ach»r of a firs: gra te 
.a-. E. Davies and Mr set i tn this city. Previously she 
w  Thorndike motored to i :. > i :augn: with excellent success,, in 
: d the State I Appleton, Waldoboro and Martinsville. 
Trade meeting. Only 13 of The young couple have th- best wish- 
• ijg gtate ooere repre- I es of many friends in the oarious 
sue- 1 towns where they are s w*... known,
L GreetLaw f North Hav
--  -tie \\.,;tz  f Damar-.sco' 
-ets f Mrs. H 3. Waltz, Broad-
B.’rtha Raiciiffe left Wednes- 
r her home in Pennsylvania, af-
• cine the summer with her
Mrs. E. W. Freeman. On her 
■ in- she was the cues: of Mr. 
os. John Baker i t  Boston for a
M. Stover is home on a seven 
'uriough visiting his mother,
• : re A. KunbaL. SOi 5-uth 
treet. He leaves Friday to jam
eship, the Arkansas.
,nd Mrs. Percy Baker, who have 
. v  - c weeks at the Baker home- 
Franklih street, ieft Satur- 
New York.
Lacies' Aid of the M. E. church 
W'edattday afternoon t 








M r s .  E .  D .  D a n ie ls
w ill  sh o w  som e 
s m a r t  m o d e ls  o f 
A U T U M N  #
■c M IL L IN E R Y
Saturday, SepL 29th
A ll  a re  in v i te d .
THOMASTON. MAINE
. M i s s  J .  C .  M c D o p a l d .
We are now showing
ALL THE LATEST AND UP-TO-THE-MINUTE 
IDEAS FOR FALL AND WINTER.
NEW MODELS ADDED TO STOCK FROM OUR 
OWN WORKROOM DAILY.
READY TO WEAR VELOURS FELTS
3 9 5  M ain  S tr e e t , R o ck la n d
T h e se c re t  o f  b e in g  w ell d re s s e d  is  to  be
A P P R O P R IA T E L Y  D R E S S E D  
F O R  E A C H  O C C A S IO N
GAGE HATS EVERY WEEK
H a ts  fo r  F a l l  o u td o o r  e v e n ts , an d  fo rm a l 
fu n c tio n s , e x p re s s in g  th e  la te s t  n o v e ltie s  
o f fa s h io n , a re  N O W  O N  D IS P L .A A  a t
C A R R I E  A . B A R N A R D ’S
331 M ain  S treet.
A visit tn the Union fair grounds 
yesterday found many signs - f ac­
tivity, and eager gr .ups of men about 
the horse stalls, all indicating a ver 
targe a:tendance W-dnesday and 
Thursday, the two big days of the 
North Knox Pair.
President Thurston and Seere: 
Grinnell make a very strong team, and 
this year again finds nem ;i g their 
wvel beet to provide an entertainment 
which wili be in keeping with ihe ex­
pected patronage. The concessions 
are all taken, and it will be a Lively 
Midway without any surplus wicked­
ness. In brief. wig be a good -nd- 
fashioDed country fair, without which 
the year would never be complete.
The races are promising exception­
ally weiL -Don’t know what we are 
going to do with a.i the horses." said 
President Thurston to The Courier- 
Gazette reporter. The entry lis; is a 
corker, .nclnding 20 horses for the 
2.38 class, 22 for the 9MB class and 
for the 220 class—al. on Wednes­
day—and 27 for the 224 class and 21 
for the 2.14 class Thursday.
Well known horsemen wh- have 
officially signified their intention of g.- 
it.ig after a share of the purse money 
are W. G. Quint of Topsham. P. H. 
Reed i  S-r: f For; Fairfleid, Lou 
R igers of WindsorviDe. W. Y. 3ai,ara 
of Augusta. R. yal R. Hail of Darnari- 
s:-'.‘ta. L. A. Bean if Augusta, C. <•. 
Montgomery of Camden, Fred Carm. o' 
Rockland, G. W. Bachelder of Rock- 
tmd. Ge rge D. Rokes f Bos. m, L. C 
Bryn:: of Augusta. W. A. Rich of Etna,
H. C. Buzzeii of Belfast, J. H. Farwell 
of Unity. L. A. Winchenhach of Lawry,
L. H. Hilton of Brunswick. H. W. Max- 
wrii if Bangor. A. E. Hanson if North 
M -nm -uih. F M. Simmons of Rock- 
,nd. W. L. Fecis of Damarisc ta. P.
A. Walker of Lowell, David Tripp of 
S-bag Lake. J. V Benner .f Waldo- 
b iro, F. S. Collamore or Union.
The gossip around the stables s  
smacks of s m e  iivetv racing wh-.n 
‘.he drivers get he word.
Good mus • and guod vaudeville will 
keep anybody from getting lonesome 
’tween the heats.
•  • • • •
M a k e  c o m p a r i s o n s  a n d  y o u  w i l l  b e  c o n v i n c e d  t h a t  y o u  c a n  s a v e  
f r o m  2 5  t o  4 0  p e r  c e n t  a t  t h i s  F a l l  a n d  W i n t e r  S a l e .
I have avoided advances in prices through cooperation with reputable 
manufacturers with whom I have done business for years. But for this 
fact, it would be impossible to offer staple goods at the following figures:
M en's S u ite, reg u la r  p r ice  SI 5 ...........................  S1O.9S
M en’s  W o o l P a u l s .............................S l.ttS , S2LPS. SS.PS
L ad ies' S w e a te r s ...................9Sc, S4.PS, S 6 .9 8 . ST.US
L ad ies' C o a t s ....................................Sd.PS, S9.R8. S 1 5 .P 8
L a d ie s’ R a in  C o a ls  SS.PS. S4.PS, SS.9K. S12.P S  
L ad ies' AU W ood D re sse s  S 9 .9 S . S12.9K , S 1 4 .9 S  
L arge  a sso rtm en t o f  la te s t  sty le  L ad ies' D ress  
S k ir ts , ju st  in— Serge , P o p lin s , B la ck . 
W h ite , C h ecked  a n d  S tripp ed , s iz e s  2 3  to
3 8 . ............................................................ $ 1 .9 8  to  ST.9 8
N ew  lin e  S h ir t  W a is t s ....................................................
.................................5 9 c , 9 8 c , S I .3 9 . S 1 .9 8  to  S 5 .9 8
L ad ies' E sk im o  S ca rf C a p .........................................S i . 4 9
L a d ies' S carf S e t s ..............................S 1 .1 9 , S 1 .4 9 , S 1 .9 8
L a d ies' F la n n e l N ig h t R o b es S 1 .1 9 , S 1 .4 9 . $ 1 .9 8  
L ad ies' B oston -M ad e l> r e sses . . 9 8 c . $ 1 ,4 9 . $ 1 .9 8
L a d ie s’ F leeced  L in ed  U n d erw ea r . . 2 9 c , 49c, 8 9c
L a d ies' O u tin g  P e t t ic o a t s ........................ 4 9 c , 5 9 c , 6 9c
J, A  P . C oates T h read . S ilk o liu e  a n d  B a s t in g
T h read , six  sp o o ls  f o r ................................................2 5c
$ 1 .2 5  K ab o C orsets, in  th is  s a l e .................................. 98c
$ 2 .0 0  K ab o  C o r se ts .......................................................... S i . 69
$ 3 .5 0  K ab o  C o r s e ts ........................................................S2 -98
T h ese  C orsets a re  g u a ra n teed
M en ’s F le ec e d  L in ed  U n d e rw e a r ............................... 5 9c
M en ’s  H ea v y  F le ec e d  L in ed  U n ion  S u i t s ..............
.......................................................................  S I .19 . $ 1 .4 9
M en's W ool U n d erw ea r  ............. $ 1 .1 9 . $ 1 .4 9 . $ 1 .9 8
M en’s  C on toocook  A. A ll-W o o l U n d erw ear  .8 1 .6 9
M en’s C on toocook  W ........................................  $ 1 .3 9
M en's W o o l U n ion  S u its  $ 1 .4 9 . S I .T9. $ 2 .9 8
PARK THEATRE
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■raaps even greater interest '■ ..s
-T:.- - s .:::m .-s P r - -
the Front,” and certainly it is one
: ■ - ■ 
duced. A complete and faithful 
rayal of army fife from reveille 
■ ?s is g.v-:. ijdttig inspec-
atid review if battalions, every 
pany from the different Main? 
tis and cities, -ur •.•wn buys in the 
uus Milliken Regiment of Heavy 
fiery and tht Second Maine Regi-
lod’s Country and the Woman" 
es _ the Park Theatre Wednesday
- -
-e "itver ■ ........ d’s famous ~:
tne Canadian Northwest, of the 
lan wto loves and of the men who 
wild and ehooi true. A feature
- -
-um.- •: t -he big stt -vs. "Her 
Love” sounds
: :::•• 3tir: n Hohnes Trav-
> \£ anc.
The p ‘pular N rma Talmadge wili 
make her first appearance as a Selz- 
tur-K e .“ a: th- Park Theatre
Ft- lay and S aturday in "Panthea."
Every Friday and Saturday local 
m 'V.tig pictures if interest are shown. 
Th ? .\eek the Public Boat Landing 
:?■• AiSu he Pathe News, and a howi- 
tng Fix comedy.—advt.
WALDOBORO
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Branscom, wh 
have been guests of Mrs. K. L. Dey- 
more. returned to their home in New 
York Friday.
F. K. Feyier w ent' to Thomaei-.n 
Thureday.
Mrs. Mabel Hunnewell will leave this 
week to return hts home .n Neo- 
York.
Mrs. Adeline Geeie is visiting her
. -  - - ■
Dr. and Mrs. J W. Sanborn returned 
from Bangor Friday.
Arthur Sr :: ic teaching a: Pepptrill, 
Mass. -
Melrose Sc :: was F W. Sc. ::s  
for a few days’ visit last week.
Miss Anne Gay has entered the 
freshmat. ciass at Bradford Academy.
A daughter was horn to Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Wallace last week.
Mrs. Baym nd 'dreamer went ta 
Portland Friday.
A liitie daughter was horn to Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Lovejoy recently.
Mrs. 0. C. Walker has returned to 
her home ir. Boston.
Mrs. T ilman Matthews died Satur­
day morrtng after a . tig illness with 
dropsv. Funeral Tuesday afternoon.
Fred Turner of Portland was in 
town Saturday.
Mrs. Beatrice Bassie. who has been a 
guest" ut Meauhec Achorns. returned 
homa last week.
Juseph B. Welt has been in Port­
land recently - -r medical treatment.
G \V Singer of Damarscotta has 
beer a recent visitor in town.
Ge -g- Stuber, Ge. rge Walbridge 
and Geurce Coombs of Gardiner were 
in this place Saturday.
A baby girl arrived at the home of 
M- and"Mrs Wallace Tuesday m-rh-
Union Fair this week.
' Mis. Jeesse Benner still remains
about the same.
: Help The Courier-Gazette send 
-smokes” ' our soldier boys in 
i France. Read about it in another
column.
: xi-^ t  fi Mt'.hewis died Saturday 
| mornine. after a l.-ng illness of dropsy.
’ -
) Ieav»s a husband to mourn her iass.
: Stanley Waltz will leave H. L 
I Euciey's store Get. 1st to accept a 
{position in Portland.
Harry Shuman of Lewis’, an was in 
town Sunday.
Miss Maerice H. Benner was n Rock­
land Sunday, returning Mondty. Mss 
Benner has. a position in the iei ’rib.'n- 
; oce in Rock-and. She is a bngh 
i emart girl, and we wish iter -ucc-'S 
i in her new work.
j D..r.-; f .rget the next meeting of the 
Waldoboro-Boston Club at 7.45 p. m_
' Friday. Oct. 5, at the parlors of the 
iBos’o'n Y M. C. A. Special pr .gram, 
i Suggestions for future meetmgs and 
' work of the Club will be welcome. 
Kindly extend the notice.
M en's S w ea ters  
M en's O versh irts  
M en’s W ind S h irts  
N ew  lin e  M en's
9 8 t . $ 1 .9 8 , $ 2 .9 8 . $ 3 .9 8 . $ 6 .9 8
..................................................  69c
$ 1 .1 9 . $ 1 .6 9 . $ 1 .9 8 . $ 2 .9 8
H a ts , ju st in ...........................
S I .6 9 , $ 1 .9 8 , $ 2 .9 8 , $ 3 .9 8
M en's C a j» s ........................................................ 4 9 c , 6 9 c , 98c
M en's H eavy W ool H o s e ............................ S5c, 4 9 c . 5 9c
M en's L e g g iU s ..............................  98c . $ 1 .1 9 , $ 1 .4 9
G irls’ S w e a te r s ...................................$ 1 .9 8 . $ 2 .9 8 . $ 4 .9 8
L arge  a sso rtm en t o f G irls' Coate. ju st in. s izes
2  to  1 4 .........................$ 2 .9 8 , $ 3 .9 8 . $ 4 .9 8 , $ 8 .9 8
B a b ies' B a th  R o b e s ...................................4 9 c , 9 8 c , $ 1 .3 9
B ab ies' S w ea ters  .................................4 9 c , 98c , $ 1 .3 9
B ab ies' All-W  o o l T oq u es ................................... 3 9 c . 4 9c
New a sso rtm en t <»f GirLs' D resses, s izes  6  to  14
....................................................6 9 c , 98c. $ 1 .3 9 , $ 1 .9 8
G irls' D resses, 2  to  6 ...................39c, 6 9 c , 9 8 c , $ 1 .4 9
C h ild ren 's N igh t R o b e s .........................................4 9 c , <S9c
G irls' F le ec e d  L in ed  U n d erw ear  2 9 c , 4 9c
B o y s ’ S u its, s izes  4 to  8 , reg u la r  p rice  $ 3 , $4
and $ 5  $ 1 .9 8 , $ 2 .9 8 , $ 3 .9 8
B oys' S u ite , sizes. S to  IT . $ 3 .9 8 . $ 4 .9 8 , $ 5 .9 8
B oys' p a n ts , s iz e s  5  to  IT T9c, 98c. $ 1 .1 9
B o y s ’ B lo u s e s ....................................................S 9 c , 69c. T9c
B o y s ’ s w e a te r s  9 8c  $ 1 .4 9 , $ 1 .9 8 , $ 2 .9 8
B oys' F le ec e d  L ined  U n derw ear 39c. 4 9 c . 5 9c
B oys' F leeced  L in ed  I n iou  S u its. 5 9 c . 6 9 c . T9c. 98cM en ’s  S u ite , reg u la r  price  $ 1 8  and $ 2 6  $ 1 4 .9 8
Men's Ladies' and Children's Shoes of every description, latest style, at a Breat Reduction
M e n 's  O v e ra lls ,  69c., ;*Sc., $ 1 1 9
C o m e  to  t h e  s to r e  o f  E v e r y  D a y  E c o n o m y ,  w h e r e  t h e  D o l l a r  c o u n ts  
f o r  its  f u l l  v a lu e  a n d  b r in g s  to  th e  c u s t o m e r  th e  g r e a t e s t  r e t u r n
E L I A S  N A S S A R
3 4 5  M A I N  S T . , F O O T  O F  E L M  S T .
TEAM NO. 3 WINS 1
—
T^am No. 3 defeated Team No. 4 at
K-.mnedv's afiev Friday nigh’., by a ma-
jority of 42 pins. Fullerton ™ame 1
iicross with he high» st total.
Ames with the highes S.iig-V S’ring.
Th- cT -'’6 that the I* haw
not vet struck their stride:
Team No. 3
Hatch ............ 98 100 84 84 .. 444
Warren .......... 79 7* 74 71 98 399 |
F..icc .............  93 79 SI 89 SI 423 i
Ames ................... s  1 KM' SC 421
Philbrook ......  73 93 105 87 85 443
— — —
420 427 424 432 -i27 2130
Team No. 4
Fullerton .......  90 97 90 99 SO 462 1
K ..... j-- . . .9 6  75 82 93 SI 41. j
g;a- es . 73 SI 70 SI 376
H Webster . . . .  72 94 87 74 75 402
Phillips ......... 83 81 94 90 S3 431 i
404 415 440 426 400 2088 i
Help The Courier-Gazette send •
‘“smokes” *'• our soldier hoys in j
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P A R K  T H E A T R E
T h e  G r e a t  H A L L  C A I N E  W r o t e  I t
H i s  s o n , D E R W E N T  H A L L  C A I N E ,  E n g la n d ’ s P r e m ie r
R o m a n t i c  A c t o r ,  e n a c t s  t h e  L e a d i n g  R o l e
3 ,5 0 0  P e r so n s  A p p ea r  in  th e  M a ster  C ast. 1 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  C o p ies  o f  
“ T H E D E E M S T E R ” in  a ll L a n g u a g es . H ave  B een  S o ld
N in e  R e e ls  o f P r o d u c tio n  th a t w ill  C om p el th e  E n th u s ia m  o f  e v e r y  
M an, W om an  an d  C hild  in  A m erica
MAINE SAMMIES PREPARING FOR THE FRONT
S e e  Y ou r S on , B ro th er  o r  F r ien d , d o in g  H is  D u tv  fo r  H is  C ou n try  in  
The “FIRST MAINE REGIMENT OF HEAVY ARTILLERY," or The 
“CRACK SECOND MAINE REGIMENT.”
EVERYTHING IN ARMY LIFE, from REVEILLE to TAPS
Last Two Times TODAY________
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
“ GOD’S COUNTRY and THE WOMAN”
F rom  th e  B o o k  b y  J a m e s  O liv er  C u rw o o d ,
W illiam  Duncan, Nell Shipman, George Holt 
BURTON HOLMES’ TRAVELS.____________KEYSTONE COMEDY
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY




P A N T H E A ”
T h e  S to r y  o f  a  G i r l  w h o  K n e w  
W h a t  L O V E  I S
L o ca l P ic tu r e s  o f  th e  P u b lic  B o a t L an d in g  
F ire , a n d  O th er  In te r e s t in g  F e a tu r e s
/  PAGE EIGHT THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1917.
T h ose G erm an A trocities
Rev. Dr. Hillis of Plymouth Church Tells of W hat 
Recent Visit To Europe Showed Him.
H is
New Y ,rk, Sept. 17.—Ilev. Dr. Newell 
Dwight Hollis io the pulpit of Ply­
mouth church, Brooklyn, yesterday 
drew co terrible a picture of German 
“efficiency" in France and Belgium that 
the throng in the church was moved 
to gasps of horror.
“Why do the German people say 
they feel so terribly because the 
authors of the world call them ‘Hun’ 
and •barbarian?’ ” he exclaimed. 
“Who named them ‘Hun’? Their 
Kaiser! Who christened them bar­
barians’? Their Kaiser! Who likened 
the German soldiers to bloodhounds 
held upon the leash of the Kaiser's
thousand years no man ehall speak 
the word ’Hun' without shuddering.” '
The pastor spent July and August on 
the European battleground and this 
was the first of six sermons on what 
he saw and heard and thought in the 
blood-soaked fields. Its title was “The 
German Atrocities and Crimes the 
Logical and Inevitable Result of the 
German Philosophy of Militarism." 
The text was “Babylon the Great Is 
Fallen."
"Here upon the pulpit," began Dr. 
Hillis slowly, “rests a production of 
an iron coin given as a token Jo each 
German soldier. At the top is a Ger-
IhMBg, as they strained with bloody, man portrait of the Deity and under- 
jaws to tear their French and Belgian 1 r.eath are these words, ‘The Good Old 
prey? The Kaiser .this ruler—who German God.' To encourage the Ger- 
lifts a diseased and withered 3rm, and man soldiers to cruelty and atrocity 
with bloody fingers., says: | against Belgians and Frenchmen, the
“ ‘I baptize thee Hun and barbarian.’ , Deity holds a weapon in his right hand 
Let the Kaiser's words standi For a and to dull his conscience and to steel
33(
a h e a d
Y o u  m ig h t
t a
as w e ll h a v e  th e  u$e
cf th a t b u ild in g  y o u  are  p la n n in g — th e re  is n o th in g  
to  be g a in ed  by w a itin g . T h e re  is n o  p ro spect of 
prices g o in g  d o w n  fo r so m e  tim e  a fte r th e  w ar is 
over. G o  ah ead  a n d  le t y o u r  con tracts.
W h e n  i t  com es to  th e  ro o f y o u  can  m ak e  a real 
saving, an d  g e t a  b e tte r  ro o f by  specify ing
Certain-teed
R o o f i n g
C E R T A IN -T E E D  is not cheaper because the quality is lower, 
but because it is a less expensive roofing to manufacture. It is 
better, not only because it is cheaper, but also because it is light 
weight, weather-tight, clean, sanitary, fire-retardant and costs 
practically nothing to maintain.
It is now recognized as the preferable type of roofing for office 
buildings, factories, hotels, stores, warehouses, garages, farm 
buildings etc., w here durability is necessary.
C E R T A IN -T E E D  is guaranteed for 5 ,1 0  o r 15 years, accord­
ing to thickness (1, 2 or 3 ply).
T here  arc many roll roofings on the m arket, but only one 
C E R T A IN -T E E D . It pays to  get the best. I t costs no more 
to lay a C E R T A IN -T E E D  roof than it does to lay a poor 
roof, but there is a vast difference in the wear. Y ou can’t tell 
the quality of a roofing by locks or feel. Y our only safety is the 
label. Be sure that it is C E R T A IN -T E E D — then you are 
certain of quality and guaranteed satisfaction. ,
C ertain-teed  Slate-Surfaced A sphalt Shingles
are supplanting wood and slate shingles for residences. They cost less, 
are just as good looking, wear better, won't fall olf, buckle or split. They 
are fire-retardant, and do cot have to be painted or stained.
C ertain-teed  Pain ts and  Vam ishe3
are the best quality paint materials, 
ground and mixed with mechanicalac- 
curacy. Made for all uses and in all 
colors. With paint, as with roofing, 
the name CER TA IN -TEED  is a 
guarantee of quality and ia ti« fa r tin n ,
CERTAIN-TEED P R O D U C TS C O R P O R A T IO N
New York, Chicago, Philadelphia, St. Louis, Boston. C leveland. Pittsburgh, Detroit, 
Buffalo, San Francisco, Milwaukee, Cincinnati, New Orleans, Los Angeles, 
Minneapolis, Kansas City, Seattle, Indianapolis, A tlan ta, Richmond, Grund Rapids. 
Nashville, Salt Lake City, Des Moines, Uvuston, Dulath, London, Sydney, Havana*
FOR SALE IN ROCKLAND BY
E v e r e t t  L . S p e a r  &  C o m p a n y ,  
Contractors &  Builders, Roofing, Lumber &  Paint,
6 1 3  M a in  S t r e e t -
V E A Z IE  H A R D W A R E  C J  
4 3 3  M a in  S t r e e t
hie heart to murder, the token holds 
these words: ‘Smite your enemy dead. 
The day of judgment will not ask you 
for your reasons.’
’To this native characteristic Goethe 
was referring when he said. The Prue- 
Sian is naturally cruel; civilization will 
intensify that cruelty and make him a 
savage.” For three years, German 
Americans have protested that the 
stories of German atrocities were to 
be disbelieved as English inventions, 
Belgian lies and French hypocrisies. 
But that day is gone forever. When 
the representatives of the nations as­
semble for the final settlement, there 
will be laid before the Grmans photo­
graphs with other legal proof that 
makes the German atrocities to be far 
better established than the scalpings 
of the Sioux Indians on the Western 
frontier, the murders of the Black Hole 
of Calcutta and the crimes of the 
Spanish Inquisition.
"For the first lime in history Ger­
mans have reduced savagery to a sci­
ence; therefore, the great war for 
peace most go on until the German 
cancer is clean cut out of the body. 
Atrocities Organized By “Efficiency”
“The cold catalouge of German atro­
cities makes the most sickening pages 
in history. These airocities were not 
committed in a mood of drunkenness, 
nor in an hour of anger, but were or­
ganized by a so-called German efficiency. 
It is not simply that they looted fac­
tories, carried away machinery, robbed 
houses, bombed every farmhouse and 
granary, left no plow or reaper, 
chopped down every fruit tree and 
poisoned alt wells! The Germans 
slaughtered old men and matrons, 
mutilated captives in ways that can 
only be spoken of by men in whis­
pers, violated little girls until they 
were dead. Finding a calfskin nailed 
to a barn door to be dried, they nailed 
a baby beside it and wrote beneath 
the word “zwei” ; bombed and looted 
hospitals, Red Cross buildings, vio­
lated the white Dag—while the worst 
atrocities cannot even be named.”
Dr. Hillis said German philosophic 
thought was the root of Germany's 
war spirit.
“This war began in the Potsdam 
palace conference in 1892. The pamph­
let distributed by the Kaiser begins 
with these words:
“ The Pan-American empire; from 
Hamburg on the North Sea to the 
Persian Gulf. Our immediate goal: 
250,000,000 of people. Our ultimate 
goal, The Germanization of all the 
world.' The explanation of the Kaiser 
contains these words:
“ ‘From childhood I have been under 
the influence of five men, Alexander, 
Julius Ca;sar, Theodoric the Second, 
Frederick the Great, Napoleon. Each 
of these men dreamed a dream of 
world empire—they failed. I am 
dreaming a dream of the German 
world empire—and my mailed fist 
shall succeed.’ The Kaiser prints a 
world map, with Berlin the capital, 
and by 1915 St. Petersburg, Paris and 
London were to be county seat towns, 
subdued provinces of Germany—and 
Washington and Ottawa were to follow 
with the word ‘Germania’ stamped on 
the United States and Canada.
“Yes, you were finally to be Ger­
mania.” Dr. Hillis leaned over the pul­
pit and said the words slowly. There 
were gasps
“The originator of the world war 
was the Kaiser. Treitschke was its 
historian, Nietzsche its philosopher, 
Yon Bissing aud Von Hindenburg its 
executives.”
Dr. Hillis had in the pulpit the rec­
ord of “a thousand atrocities,” includ­
ing hundreds of photographs of the 
bodies of aged priests, dead French 
and Belgian girls with breasts cut off. 
“The girl’s life weighs nothing against
German soldier’s lust or the possi­
bility of the brute's handing his con­
tamination to the next soldier,” he 
said. “Here is German efficiency for 
you I"
Dr. Hillis, in conclusion, asserted the 
German Americans here could slop the 
war quickest of all by sending a com­
mittee abroad to view the atrocities for 
themselves, lie quoted a German law­
yer of international reputation as say­
ing that .Munsterberg of Harvard, now- 
dead, was the “man higher up” in the 
German secret service here and spoke 
significantly of men “in New Y’ork and 
Brooklyn” whose mail and despatches 
for Germany had been penetrated by 
the English Government and found to 
be traitorous.
GIBBS PUBLIC LIBRARY
A Few End-of-the-Season Volumes 
Presented To Washington Library.
No. 377—The Rules of the Game— 
Stewart White. Presented by 
Lawrence I. Morton.
378— Edward Earle—by Arthur M. 
Slacv. Presented by Mrs. W. 
W. Light.
379— The Three Keys—Frederic
Ormond. Presented by Linda 
Cunningham.
No. 380—The Coast of Chance—Esther 
and Lucia Chamberlain. Pre­





D a ily  B a k er’s  M o th er  S a y t
Cut Your Bread Cost by 
Baking at Home
u
Bread is so cheap and whole­
some that it is the best kind of 
economy to eat lots of i t  Cut 
the high cost of living by eat­
ing more bread and cut it still 
more by baking in your own 
home.
You can make your own bread 
for less than 3 cents a loaf— 
and that includes every expense, 
materials, fuel and time. It 
means practically two loaves 
for the price of one—twice as 
much for same cost—or the
same quantity of food at one-
half the cost
—and, besides saving money, 
you’ll have better bread.
With the right flour, home­
baking is easy. My choice il 
William Tell, and I use it for 
everything. It’s made in Ohio 
—right in the Miami Valley, 
where the rich limestone soil 
gives it a delicious flavor and 
wonderful baking qualities. It 
takes the ache out of bake and 
puts the flavor in.
U se  W ILLIA M  TELL Flour
It is  guaranteed u n d rr the Ohio B e tte r  F lour L abel, b y  the  
A n sted  &  B urk  Company a make it, aud by th e  ffracer who 
te lls  it. I t  com es to you w ith  a trip le  guarantee.
L N. LITTLEHALF. GRAIN CO.— ROCKLAND
Kills Catarrh Germs
Breathe Hyomei—A .Remedy Free From 
Harmful Drugs
Sold Under Druggists’ Guarantee
Catarrh is an inflammation of the 
mucous membrane which causes a dis­
charge.
The inflammation is caused, some 
physicians say, by the pernicious ac­
tivity of little germs or microbes that 
lodge in the folds and crevices of the 
mucous membrane.
Catarrh can be ended by killing 
these germs.
Medicines taken into the stomach 
may act on the blood and tone up the 
system, but it is not believed that 
they can destroy catarrh germs.
Sprays and douches are good as far 
as they go, but they do not go far 
enough. No liquid can reach the lower 
throat or lungs, neither can a liquid 
penetrate into the folds and crevices 
of the membrane, where germs secret 
themselves.
The germs can be reached by HY­
OMEI, a soothing antiseptic which you 
breathe into the lungs.
HYOMEI, breathed through the in­
haler that is in each outfit or afe i 
vapor, acts quickly; the soothing ef­
fects are soon noticed.
HYOMEI is recommended for any 
disease of the nasal passages and 
throat where inflammation is present.
It is effectively used for colds, espe­
cially the vapor treatment, which is 
often used to break up a cold over 
night. It is also used for coughs, sore 
throat, croup and asthma.
Hyomei is guaranteed.
If you purchase HYOMEI and are 
not satisfied we will refund the money. 
William H. Kittredge; Pendleton Phar­
macy.
HILLIS ON GERMANY
The Brooklyn Pastor’s Scathing Indict­
ment of Kaiserism’s Atrocities.
[Buffalo Express]
Rev. Newell Dwight Hillis of Ply­
mouth Church, Brooklyn, delivered on 
Sunday a sermon which horrified his 
congregation by its recital of German 
atrocities in France and Belgium. Dr. 
Hillis has recently returned from 
France, where he spent nearly two 
months in investigating conditions in 
territory evacuated by the Germans 
during their retreats from the Marne 
and from the Somme.
Perhaps the most horrible pictures 
of the brutality of the German in­
vaders are given, not in the accusa­
tions of their enemies, but in the cap­
tured diaries of German soldiers, w hich 
have grown into a considerable liter­
ature in themselves. Dr. Hillis quotes 
from some of these, also. For instance: 
Eitel Anders, a German soldier, wrote:
“In Vendre all the inhabitants with­
out exception were Drought out and 
shot. This shooting was heartbreak­
ing. as they ail knelt down and prayed. 
It was real sport, yet it was terrible 
tch. At Hecht I saw the dead 
of a young girl nailed to the out­
side door of a cottage by her hands. 
t>he was about fourteen or sixteen 
years old."
During ihe days of our neutrality 
the disposition of Americans was 
overlook, so far as possible, the atro 
city accusations. For one thing, they 
were so horrible that no one wished 
to read or to think of them. Moreover, 
Germans, in this country at least, com 
moniy denied the stories, and it was 
more comfortable to assume that what 
was described was “war” rather than 
Germanism. The order for submarine 
ruthlessness which forced us into the 
war, however, and the pitiless devasta 
tion of the Somme country during the 
retreat of last spring have made il im 
possible for any fair-minded person 
further to doubt that such atrocity 
tales as Dr. Hillis reports accord full 
with ihe spirit in which the German 
Government has conducted this war 
from Ihe very beginning. Americans 
do themselves and their cause injustice 
if they dontinue to close their eyes to 
this feature of the war, however 
strongly they may wish to believe that 
it does not exist. It is there. It is 
part of the Germanism, or perhaps wi 
should say Kaiserism, which the United 
States has taken arms to destroy. 
Perhaps fewer persons of the idealist 
or humanist type would be talking 
about compromise peace terms and 
protesting against any fighting abroad 
by United Slates troops if they had 




THE FIRST MAINE HEAVIES
Winter Barracks After Style of Lum 
her Camps May Be Built For Them.
In its staff correspondence from
Camp Bartlett, Westfield, the Spring 
field Union publishes the following of 
Maine interest:
It is known that thousands of the 
draft army will be taken to complete 
the complement of the five regiments 
assigned to the Depot Brigade. These 
are the First New Hampshire, First 
Vermont, Sixth and Eighth Massachu 
setts Infantry commands and the First 
Maine Heavy Artillery. Col. Ballen 
tine of the Maine Heavies received 
personal assurance on his recent visit 
to Boston that his regiment would be 
recruited to its full strength of 1700 
men rapidly, and this same assurance 
has been conveyed to the other regi- 
mental commanders of the Depot Bri­
gade at Camp Bartlett. It is expected 
the entire force of the reserve regi­
ments will be assembled at Westfield 
soon after Oct. 1.
Prospects of a permanent camp at 
Westfield for the winter are increas­
ing, although a definite announcement 
to this effect has not been made by 
the camp officials. Col. Balentine has 
been asked by Brig. Gen. E. Leroy 
Sweetser, commander of the depot bri­
gade, io submit plans for a canton 
ment camp on Hampton Plains drawn 
along the lines of those of a Maine 
lumber camp. Four officers of the 
Maine artillery who have had experi­
ence in the Maine woods in lumber­
ing operations have been assigned by 
Col. Balentine to draw up these plans. 
They are working on them today.
It is proposed, instead of the- long 
baitalion buildings which have been 
built at Ayer, to erect buildings which 
will house a platoon of a company or 
a section of a battery. These will be 
square instead of oblong, thus insur­
ing an even heating in all parts of the 
structure. Instead of steam it is pro­
posed to heat’ the barracks, which w:ll 
be small with the large round stoves 
so common in the railroad stations of 
an earlier day and which are used in 
lumber camps, insuring an even radia­
tion of heat throughout. With the 
men of the section or platoon together 
it is believed by those who have con­
sidered the idea that excellent results 
might be accomplished.
The Springfield Republican says:
With ail the changes being made in 
organizations and personnel in this 
camp it is interesting to learn that 
the 1st Maine Heavy Artillery w:ll not 
be disrupted but will remain intact 
with Col. Balentine in command. Gov. 
Milliken of Maine takes a personel in­
terest in this organization and was ; 
"visitor herb Sunday. He left suddenly 
for Washington last week .and soon 
word came through that the organiza­
tion would be retained on its present 
basis.
Baseball continues, to be a popular 
diversion for the men of the 1st 
“Maine Heavies.” Every day finds two 
teams battling for supremacy and each 
battery has an aggregation which con­
fidently expects to win Ihe pennant. 
Football is in prospect but so long as 
the balmy, summer weather lasts 
baseball will occupy the exclusive at­
tention. The “elevens” are organizing, 
though, and the first touch or fall 
weather will see them stick to their 
Swedish setting-up exercises to the 
accompaniment of band music. Every 
morning and afternoon they spend sev­
eral hours at it, and now have become 
very expert in keeping time to the 
mpsic through the various leg and arm 
movements.
A NEW MAINE REGIMENT
Will Be -Formed For State’s Defense— 
Age Limit From 18 to 45.
Following visits to Washington by 
Gov. Milliken and Adjutant General 
Presson plans have been put into im­
mediate operation for an entirely new 
National Guard infantry regiment in 
Maine. This regiment will be made up 
of men between the ages of 18 and 45 
years, the statutory limit.
As the first step towards the organi­
zation of this new regiment, a battalion 
will be created under the command of
a major to be brought into instant use 
as a mobile force for the whole State. 
This battalion will consist of four 
companies, recuited  to 100 men, a 
company for Portland, Lewiston or 
Auburn.’ Augusta and Bangor. With 
this as a nucleus the building up of 
Ihe other battalions will be started and 
also the creation of a machine gun 
company, headquarters company and 
a supply company Io make 15 com­
panies in Ihe regiment.
The new National Guard force will 
be armed and thoroughly equipped by 
Ihe Federal government and will be 
officered by men of military experi­
ence in either State or federal service. 
This regiment will he under direct 
federal control but will not be in the 
federal service until called.
Assurances have been received by 
the War Department that it is the 
policy of the federal "’•government, 
ihe creation of new National Guard 
units, to keep them as long as pos­
sible wholly for police service in their 
Slates. Their duties will not only be 
to perform police functions and quell 
riots, but to repel foreign invasion 
should the occasion demand it.
Men of the military draft age who 
have not been called for service 
the national army will be eligible to 
enlist in the new regiment. If they 
are subsequently called under the 
draft they will be discharged from the 
State organization and mustered into 
the national army. These men of the 
draft age who unite with the National 
Guard unit will perform a double ser 
vice not only to themselves but also 
io their country.
In other words, should they be called 
under the draft they will have received 
more than a rudimentary military in­
struction and will be able to take 
their places in the national army with­
out the necessity of undergoing a 
long period of preparation such as has 
been found necessary for the incre­
ments of (he national army already 
called. These men will therefore 
stand a much better chance for non­
commissioned and commissioned offi­
cers’ berths lhan would otherwise re­
sult.
The armories which have been used 
by the National Guard in the past will 
not remain idle but will become the 
homes of the new National Guard com­
panies.
On his recent trip to Washington, 
Adjutant Presson learned that the 
officials at Ihe War Department were 
very anxious that a battalion of engi­
neers be organized in this Slate and 
Gen. Presson thinks that this can be 
accomplished.
PYTHIAN WAR AID
At a meeting of the executive offi­
cers of the Grand Lodge of Maine, 
Knights of Pythias, it was voted to 
raise 817.000 in Maine for the National 
Pythian War Aid Relief Fund.
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D istribu to rs 
Roe.k’and . M ain e .
IF GOD SHOULD CALL ME
[F or The C ourier-G azette]
I f  God should  call me to  h im self today,
And I. as ch ild ren  leave th e  gam es they  play 
And creep  in to  th e ir p a ren t's  circ ling  arm s 
To re s t, safe  sheltered  from  e a r th ’s m any 
harm s;
Oh, w ould he g re e t bis w ay-w orn, w eary ch ild  
W ith j u s t  a  look th a t  all my fears beguded,
The fevered  fre t t in g  of those hours and  years, 
The end  e-s hea rtaches, an d  th e  b it te r  tea rs?
If  he ehoidd c J1 m--. would my t e a r t  rejoice 
A nd glatUy go, bee .use it  was his choice?
I f  God should  call me to  h im se lf today,
W ould som eone look on my unconscious clay 
And th in k  th e  u nk ind  word w hich he had  sa id  
Had I f t  its sca r?  The h ea rt, now s ile n t, b ed 
Because, m isunderstood , we jou rneyed  
alone?
We craved  life ’s bread , an d  we received  the 
stone.
We heg?ed com passion, b u t  it was denied 
The broken s p ir i t  w hich fo r i t  had  sighed .
I f  God reached  o u t an d  took my trem bling  hand 
W ould you, O fr ie n d , t ru s t  a ll h is wisdom 
planned?
I f  God should  call me to  h im se lf today,
Would fr ien d s who now scarce g ive a th o u g h t, 
o r pray
T h a t d ivine gu idance le rd  m e; or th a t  s tre n g th  
Be given to  su s ta in  me a ll the road 's  Uriel 
len g th ;
W ould they, w hen tak in g  th e ir  la s t look, go 
hence
W ith these words on th e ir  l ip s ; * H is influence 
s t il l  lives, an d  will fo r tim e to  come live on? 
Though be, from  o u t th e  .sphere in  w hich he 
m oved, has gone I ”
Oh, th a t  today som e soul m ig h t see th e  need 
O f g iv in g  alm s fo r w hich we o ften  , l e a j  I
I f  God should  call me to  h im se lf today,
I f  1 had  gone of all the  ea rth  the way.
F rien d s, now estranged , m ig h t feel rem orse and  
pain
Over those sundered  ties they  n e ’e r  m igh t 
know again .
So while l ire ’s feeble candle flickers here,
Give th e  kind  w ord. The roses on the b ier 
Mean oh, so little  to  the s ile n t th rong .
F or soon they  w ither; bu t a  word lives long. 
A nd w hen God calls me may 1 gladly s a y : 
“ Choose th in e  own tim e ; I nave lived to d ay .”
B e r n a r d  A u bre y  P itm ax  
A ppleton , S ept. 12,1917.
EASY TO GET, EASY TO KEEP- 
USE “D1GESTONEINE” AND WIN 
Huidt relief from heartburn, sour, 
gassy stomach, dizziness and other 
indigestion ills. Tone your entire 
system, stir up your appetite by fol­
lowing the lead of thousands—
U S E
• T h e  K ey t o  R elief ’
I have n“ver taken anything that 
gave me such quick relief, and I have 
spent hundreds of dollars with other 
remedies, have been bothered over five 
years with what was pronounced 
g ”.stritis. I ate food tha t 1 knew
would raise gas on my stomach, so 
to my surprise after having taken 
the dose of your "Digestoneine” I 
no distress whatever.
JAMES W . STORES, Gallatlne, Mo. 
Your fault if  you suffer longer— Digesloneine 
AI UST satisfy or money back For proof, see
W. H. Kittredge, Rock land 
E. E. Boynton, Camden
U
L em o n s Whiten and
Beautify the Skin! 
Make Cheap Lotion
•suouiai aq, X[ddns 
pun jsoa aiHU is anq« , ' 
saauno aauqi itas niv\ -- ' DThe juice ‘of two’’f r t ?  ’ A 
strained into a bottle contaj,,- ■ 
ounces of orchard white '  “ rea 
whole quarter pint of the m s’ ?  
able lemon skin beautitbr it ' , ‘ ’k'  
to s t one must pay for a s;ni” i 
the ordinary cold creams , ' ,,f
be taken to strain the ' ■ r„' “ouiJ 
through a fine cloth so n - i,-m JU:ce 
gets in, then this lotion ■ ’ ' Pulp
fresh for months. Every . Reep
that lemon juice is used to
TWO DOLLARS A
T h e  C o u r i e r -
TW IC E A -W l 
TH E R O C K LA N D  P U t
yoman know
Published every  Tuesday in .
from  469 M ain S tree t, Roct
remove such blemishes as fr< " an<* 
lowness and tan and is i! ' ®
'softener, smoothener and
., 3al- lde)l skin
Just try it! Make up a - - r  ? “ 
of this sweetly fragrant I , f ' nl 
and massage it dailv mtc > . 3
neck, arms and hands, u "
naturally help to wh;!-
en, and bring out the hidden r, ’ ‘ 4°* 
beauty of any skin. It is 
for rough, red hands.




D R U G  U S E R
T he N eal T reatm ent will not re- 
move the craving  for
D R U G S
but w ill build up the patient’s gen. 
eral physical condition. Write ns 
a t once for free information and lit­
erature. A ll inquiries treated strict­
ly confidential.
T H E  N E A U N S T IT U T E
Phone 4210
106 P leasan t A ve. Portland, Me.
Drug Addiction Absolutely Overcome 
60 Neal Institutes in Principal t'itiea
Shoe R e p a ir in g  W h ile  You Wait
AT
B R A D B U R Y ’S  
CUT PRICE SHOE SHOP
The Courier-Gazette goes into a lar­
ger number oi families in Knox county 
than any other newspaper printed.
Rockland N ational B ank
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
Something New With Us
i
W e  h a v e  j u s t  o rg a n iz e d  a  S A V IN G S  D E P A R T M E N T  
a f te r  h a v in g  d o n e  a  s t r i c t l y  c o m m e rc ia l  bu s in ess  for 
o v e r  s ix ty - f iv e  y e a rs .
T o  m e e t  th e  d e m a n d s  a n d  n e e d s  o f  th e  p e o p le  of today 
w e h a v e  f e l t  i t  n e c e s s a ry  to  'd o  th is ,  a n d  to  m ake a 
su cc e ss  o f th e  n e w  d e p a r tm e n t  w e  in v i te  y o u r  accoun t.
BANKING HOURS
From  9 a . m . to 3 p . m . )
S aturdays  9 a . m . to. 12 m .
R A N G E S
Assist the Housewife
In Her Food Conservation 
Campaign
T h ey  h ave  p ro p e rly  p ro p o rtio n ed  fire boxes 
and  ovens fo r g iv in g  ab so lu te ly  th e  best bak­
in g  re su lts  i t  is possib le  to  ob ta in .
P ro p e rly  coo k ed  food e lim inates waste, 
red u ces h o u seh o ld  expen ses, fills the  larder 
w ith  g o o d  th in g s  an d  ad d s  g re a tly  to the 
h ea lth  an d  com fort o f  th e  fam ily.
Tested by Three Generations of Satisf ied 
Users and There Is  Nothing Better
N. A. & S. H. BURPEE FURNITURE CO.
361-367 Main St., Rockland
- 'su b sc r ip tio n  »2 per year i
paid  a t  th e  en d  of th e  y ea r; si 
i'cntBe
A dvertis ing  ra te s  based upo 
•ery  reasonable .
C om m unications upon topit 
te re s t a re  so lic ited .
E ntered  a t  th e  poe------------
cu la tion  at second-class postu
* N EW SPA PER  HIS
The R ockland  G azette  was e
In  1874 th e  C ourier was estab l i.- 
dated  w ith  th e  G azette  in  188? 
was es tab lish ed  in  1855, and  it 
nam e to  th e  T ribune . These pa 
M arch 17. 1897.
The h ap p ie st women, 
p ies t nations, have no histi 
E lio t.
The East Coast Ship 
recently-acquired Ihe I: 
vard at East B^othba. 
possession or the prop! 
Reed remaining as gei| 
The company was 
capital stock of 8200,000: 
mayor of Somerville, 
president. The yard is 
up and enlarged, and 
two vessels of about 175 
will be laid at once.
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